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said he 's concerning himselfwlUt f. ..... ------'"----::-----------' 
hIS own team rather than JO'I 
State. 

". DON'T WORRY about (other 
a team s), I worry about the kid, 

I've got in my wrestling room,' 
Gable said. "(Towa State) h., 
definitely got some good youlII 
talent , but ('v eot my guys 14 
worry about." 

Don't get too excited. 
This morning may bring a 
50 percent chance of wet 
snow, later changing to 
flurries. High in the 305. 

• 
1 

Iowa City bar owners and 
students expect an out
break of fake IDs with the 
drinking age raised to 21 . 
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UI student Mike Geiger is 
one of the highest rated 
powerlifters in the coun
try. 

Iowa r turns mor all-AmericllII . 
than the CYclones. but less NCAA 
qualifier B ck next season will 
be sophomore national champiol 
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Cities 
host 

Four ' 
Surprises 
pave road 
to Dallas 
United Pre .. Int.tnltlon.l 

With the road lo Dallas 
halfway journeyed for 16 
leam. , lhe po Ibihty exists 
for a Final Four made up of 
Iowa Slat , Lousiana Slate, 
Auburn and Cleveland 
Stale. 

Surpri aretraditionalin 

Triangle trek 
A lludent .llk. to clalS In the e.rty Ifternoon rain on the Pentacrest behind Macbride Hall. 

House votes 
to revamp 
government 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
House approved a massive state 
reorganization plan Tuesday, 
including a controversial mea
sure designed to encourage citi
zens to accept unpaid jobs on 
state boards and commissions. 

The measure, offered as an 
, amendment to the 5OO-page bill, 

would force employers to grant 
employees who serve on govern
ment boards and commissions 
unpaid leaves of absence to regu
lar meetings. The measure was 
approved on a party line, 50-42 
vote. 

Republicans said the provision 
tainted an otherwise bipartisan 
effort to save the state $4.6 mil
lion through a consolidation of 

the NCAA tournament and 
there ' were plenty from 
which to chao e during the 
48 game that made up the 
hecl e op ning weekend of 
competition 

Parent criticizes board action 
state government. They called 
the amendment an "anti
management" proposal that med
dles in the affairs of private 
business owners. 

BUT MAJORITY Democrats 
said the measure is necessary to 
ensure all Iowans r ave an equal 
opportunity to serve state gov
ernment. 

the 500-page reorganization bill 
Gov. Terry Branstad unveiled 
Dec. 1. The bill now returns to 
the Senate for consideration of 
House amendments. Indiana i . home to lay.nd 

o is Notre Dame. Syra· 
cu ' home·court advan
tage did the Orangemen no 
good again t the bombard
ment of Navy and Illinois 
fell to what ha become an 
onslaught by the Southeast· 
ern Confer nc . 

MIchIgan I finishedandso 
I' Oklahoma. And the Big 
Ea.t. which upplied three 
quarter. oC th 1985 Final 
Jo'our, ha provided none of 
the 1 Final 16 Eigbt of 
the 16 cond·round games 
w r won by the lower 
.e dedt am. 

s.. NCAA. Page 10 

"I think we proved that the ( 
ad lum can handle a crowd that 

you would ne d and expect for 
th Final Four. We just have ro 

lithe city," h aid 
Th only rap aglin t hostilll 

coli t b k tball' champion· 
hlp In mneapolis appean ro 

b lack of n uby convention 
cenl('r for th National Basket· 
ball oaehe As oelatlon meet· 
ing held in r njunction with the 
Jo'inal . nur tournament. 

B, Suzanne McBride 
Staff Wnter 

Aloeal pBrentopenlyconfronted 
tne Iowa City Community School 
District Board Tuesday, as critic· 
ism aimed at th administrative 
operations of one local elemen
tary chool continues. 

Longfellow Elementary parent 
Larry Allen came before the 
board to que 'lion the district's 
policy regarding corre pondence 
with chool officials His ques
tions came after a letter he wrote 
to the chool's principal and a 
district adminitrator wound up 
in the hands of hi employer. 

Followine a visit to Longfellow 
last month to observe his 
daughter in an educational set
ting, Allen wrote a letter to the 
school' principal noting appa
rent problems at the chool. 

BUT WIIILE hIS letter is one of 
several the district ha received 
concerning such problems, 
Allen's lelter was the only one lo 
be forwarded to an employer. An 
informed lource said late Tue8· 
day this was done by district 
administrators to show that 
Allen had taken ti m off work for 
personal r asons 
"I Kot a caJl from m employer," 

Allen saId "The lett r had b en 
forwarded wHhout my consent or 
knoWI d '. I wa n't pi a d. 

Needless to say I've lost a lot of 
sleep." 

Although one board member 
pointed out that such correspon
dence is public record in accor
dance with state law, board pres
ident Ellen Widiss said that 
Superintendent David Cronin 
apologized Monday for the dis
trict's "error in judgement." 

ACCORDING TO Allen , Cronin 
viSited his home to apologize for 
the dIstrict 's actions. 

Students seek sun 

Draws 
itchers 
r Liquor 

Ell CILUGE_-~ 

. 

before beach's fun 
I, Mlch,lI, TlbocI,.u 
Staff W 

Bu .... Is cooking .t arel tan-
• ning saUl stud nu eek 

lhat de p, dark, artIficial tan that 
will win th nvy of un.lovera In 
the tropics next week. 

According to Gold's Gym 
employe Mara kanen. the tan· 
ning b d have b n in hi h 
demand all we k as the gym's 

I tannmg appointment ar fllled 
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m 

Cathy Berglund, co-own rofThe 
Color Clinic, a1 0 noted an 
immens In r a In bu ine s. 
Berglund said that she had to 
bring an additional tanning bed 
into th salon in order to accom· 
lIIodate all of her client. 
"We have tannlngUme now," she 

laid. But befor she received the 
third bed it was very dilTicult for 
Clien ts to make an appointment, 
'he said. 

P1EPARING FOR the harsh 
tun raYI certain to be a part of 

spring break, some UI students 
say it is important to get a good 
Ian tarted before heading south. 

"I had a bad experience last 
spring break," said UI senior 
Tim Sennott, adding that he 
received a terrible sunburn his 
first day in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

ennolt, already with an olive 
Ilow, said the sunburn ruined his 
first few days of vacation. He also 
said he's hoping to get a good 
"base Ian" this year that will 
allow him to spend his break 
out-of·doors in South Padre, 
Texa. 

UI junior Deb Krahling agreed 
by saying that she and six of her 
friends have purchased 'pack
ages' of tanning time In order to 
get ready for their trip to Flor
ida. 

BUT WHILE these students 
pre par for 10 study-free days in 
the sun, some UI physicians warn 
that overexposure to the sun's 
ultra-violet rays can cause seri-

See Tin, Plge 6A 

"It hasn't caus d me embarpss
ment, but it has caused me a lot 
of moral outrage," Allen said . 
adding that the district needs a 
policy with regard to correspon
dence. 

"There's definitely some long. 
complicated misunderstanding," 
Widiss said. 

Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Al Azinger declined 
comment saying, "There are 
some things that have happened 
internally, and I would not like 
to comment on them at this 
point." 

While Allen was the only parent 
to criticize the district at the 
meeting, several parents are 
voicing dismay over changes at 
the school that have occurred 
within the last year. 

TIIOSE CHANGES have 
included a system whereby first 
through fourth graders are 
organized into various groups in 
reorganization of the grading sys
tem. They also include changes 
in the school's top administrative 
personnel. . 

Tn another letter addressed to 
the board, parent Joyce Hofmann 
wrote there has been "too much 
change in a six-month period," 
and that several teachers have 
indicated they want to be trans
ferred to other schools in the 
district. 

Hofmann also wrote that 
because of the changes, which 
include "a new principal, a new 
sixth grade teacher, a new Ii bra
rian .. . and grade reorganiza
tion," the school's "identity is 
being threatened." 

Another parent said earlier 
Tuesday that students at the 
school are being taken "for a 
ride," explaining that the stu
dents may not be receiving an 
adequate education at Longfel
low. 

THE PARENT, who wished to 
remain unnamed, added that 
when the school's new principal, 
Tom Holmes, took his post this 
year he dramatically "changed 
things." The parent also said that 
Holmes has jeopardized the 
parent-teacher relationship. 

Despite these complaints, other 
parents say operations at Long
fellow are proceeding as well as 
can be expected. 

According to Longfellow Parent 
Teacher Association President 
Nancy Macfarlane, few parents 
have complained about these 
issues. 

"There has been a lot of smoke 
but no fire." Macfarlane. "What 
concerns me right now about 
Longfellow is the negative atti
tude. To me, it seems like a lot of 
it has not been solid issues." 

"We want input from all sectors 
of society - factory workers, 
school teachers, bank tellers, 
store clerks - not just those who 
can , afford to get away from 
work," Rep . Brian Carter, 
D-Mount Pleasant, said. 

On other key reorganization 
votes Tuesday, the House 
defeated a plan to place fewer 
farmers and more environmen
talists on the state's Environmen
tal Protection Commission. 

Lawmakers also rejected a prop
osal to limit parents' rights to 
appeal school board rulings 
before the Department of Public 
Instruction. 

THE HOUSE spent nearly 18 
hours of debate over two days on 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-lowa 
City, the bill 's floor manager, 
said Branstad's proposal was "an 
empty shell" when it arrived at 
the legislature. 

"What we have done in the past 
hours is testimony that the legi
slative process does in fact 
work," she said. 

Lloyd-Jones said the plan will 
make Iowa's government more 
efficient and accessible by merg
ing more than 160 slate agencies, 
boards and commissions into 22 
new agencies. 

"We have strengthened the chief 
executive's power to run govern
ment . ... We have clarified the 
state's intent to be an equal 
opportunity employer and 
encourage the advancement of 

See Government. Page 6A 

~eagan lobbies for 
Contra aid support 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan tried to 
pressure wavering House 
members Tuesday to support 
his imperiled request for $100 
million in aid for the Nicara
guan rebels but Democratic 
foes of the package claimed 
they could beat the plan. 

"We're going to win, conclu
sively but / not overwhelm
ingly," assistant House Demo
cratic leader Thomas Foley of 
Washington said. 

Reagan, trying to wear down a 
strong core of OPPOSition to 
the $70 million in arms and 
$30 million in other aid for the 
Contras, met about 20 House 
members to appeal for sup
port. _ The lawmakers, 
described by White House 
aides as mostly undecided 
Democrats, talked with Rea
gan in small groups. 

ON CAPITOL Hill, Foley's 
colleagues checked for possi
ble cracks in the opposition. 
Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich., 
said the Democrats are 
"approaching" 210 firm votes 
from their party and there are 
14 "solid" Republican votes. 
He said the Democrats hope to 
pick up five more supporters 
from their ranks and five or 
six more GOP votes. 

A majority ofthe House is 218. 
Senate Republican leader 

Robert Dole of Kansas, after a 
meeting with Reagan, said. 

"The House vote looks good," 
and the administration is gain
ing support although "I think 
they're a bit short." 

Dole also said, "We're fairly 
confident in the Senate we can 
do it without a compromise." 

THE PRESIDENT and top 
administration officials have 
scoffed at possible comprom
ises, including plans to 
approve the aid but hold it in 
limbo for a time to allow time 
for negotiations with the San
dinista government in Man
agua . 

On the Hotlse floor, tempers 
flashed and sarcasm flowed on 
the eve of the formal debate 
on the aid request. 

Rep. Les AuCoin, D-Ore. , 
attacked White House commu
nications director Patrick 
Buchanan for questioning the 
patriotism of opponents of the 
aid . 

"Why does Ronald Reagan say 
he is for free speech and 
democracy in Nicaragua when 
his henchmen try to stifle free 
speech on the floor of the 
House?" AuCoin said. 

Rep:Alan Wheat, D-Mo., noted 
that Reagan has declared him
self a Contra. 

"GIVEN TIIEIR recruiting 
problems, they must be ecsta
tic." Wheat said. "Mr. Pre i· 
dent, you truly believe in IIb-

See Contr ... Page 6A 
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French negotiator may quit 
PARIS - A French physician who has 

negotiated unofficially for the release 
of several French hostages in Lebanon 
threatened to abandon his elTort Tues
day unless the French government apo
logizes for criticizing his mission. 

Dr. Rateh Raad spent last week in 
Lebanon and Syria negotiating with 
representatives of the pro-Iranian 
Islamic Jihad terrorist group, which 
claims to hold at least three kidnapped 
Frenchmen. 

The Foreign Ministry's official envoy, 
Omra Adham, who traveled to Syria in 
hopes of winning the hostages' release, 
accused Raad of making unreasonable 
promises to the kidnappers without 
permission from the French govern
ment 

OPEC mulls output limits 
GENEVA - The Organization of Petro

leum Exporting Countries' 13 oil minis
ters discussed limiting output from 
each member nation Tuesday under a 
Saudi Arabian proposal that would 
reestablish an overall production ceil
ing to brake the steep slide in oil 
prices. 

Saudi Arabia said a production cap 
"represents the ideal solution to settle 
the present differences" among the 
bitterly divided OPEC. 

The kingdom, OPEC's largest producer, 
suggested the group restore the 16 
million barrel-a-day production ceiling 
abandoned last December because 
members were ignoring pricing and 
output guidelines to compete with 
cheaper non-OPEC oil. 

Ea$tern fights penalties 
WASHINGTON - The Federal Avia

tion Administration has given Eastern 
Airlines more time to contest a prop
osed $9.5 million fine for alleged safety 
and bookkeeping violations, officials 
said Tuesday. 

Eastern Chairman Frank Borman and 
President Joseph Leonard met with 
FAA chief Donald Engen and other 
officials Monday night to discuss the 
agency's recent proposal to levy the 
record penalty. 

The fine , contested by the nation's 
third largest air carrier, is being sought 
following a nearly three-month safety 
investigation into the airline's mainte
nance and bookkeeping practices. 

Reagan budget debated 
WASHINGTON - Budget director 

James Miller, continuing a standoff 
with Republican senators, insisted 
Tuesday President Ronald Reagan will 
not accept a budget that raises taxes or 
slows his defense buildup. 

Miller, appearing at a congressional 
hearing, also said declining oil prices 
will lead to a 1 percentage point 
increase in economic growth that could 
cut the deficit all by itself. 

Senate Budget Committee Chairman 
Pete Domenici , R-N.M., has proposed 
an alternative to Reagan's budget for 
fiscal 1987 that would raise about $lB 
billion in taxes and hold military 
spending to $295 billion in the next 
fiscal year, a large reduction from 
Reagan's request for $311 billion. 

No mistrial in sanctuary case 
PHOENIX, Ariz. - A federal judge 

accused of improperly influencing the 
jury refused Tuesday to declare a 
mistrial in the government's case 
against 11 leaders of the church-backed 
sanctuary movement who are charged 
with smuggling illegal aliens. 

U.S. District Judge Earl H. Carroll 
rejected defense claims that he made 
improper remarks about the decision 
by lawyers for the accused to rest their 
case last Friday without presenting any 
testimony. 

Defense lawyers had taken issue 
because Carroll at one point remarked, 
"There is no sanctuary defense." 

Quoted ... 
Compare the skin on the face to the 
skin on the buttocks. That's the effect 
they (ultraviolet rays) have on the skin. 

-flussell Burken, a physician in the UI 
Divison of Dermatology, commenting on 
the adverse effects of unltraviolet rays on 
the skin. 
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House approves marital rape law 
United P"II Intemetlone' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowans who 
sexually assault their spouses no 
longer would be exempted from rape 
charges, under a bill the Iowa House 
approved Tuesday eliminating spe
cial marital rape exclusions. 

The measure passed to the Senate 
on a 7B-13 would make married 
Iowans subject to the same rape laws 
as any other individual - a policy 
practiced by 27 other states. 

"It is one thing to entice someone 
into sex. It is quite another to beat 
them into submission," said Rep. 
Mike Peterson, D-Carroll, the bill's 
floor manager. "This bill is needed 
to reaffirm Iowa's commitment to 
remove violence from the home," he 
said. 

Peterson said he believes the state's 
current law is in violation of equal 
protection rights under the 14th 
Amendment because it restricts 

Police 

Legislative 
update 

spousal rape charges to cases which 
involve weapons or result in phySi
cal injury. 

"The question is, what public policy 
is furthered by exempting one group 
of people from criminal prosecution 
solely on the basis of marital sta
tus?" he said. 

Rep. Charles Poncy, D-Oltumwa, 
said he had some concerns about the 
bill because it would be difficult to 
determine whether a spouse gave his 
or her consent in an alleged rape 
case. 

BUT PETERSON said a jury would 
answer that question just as it does 
in other rape cases. 

"Rape is one of the most difficult 

charges to prove. Spousal rape 
would be even harder to prove," he 
said. 

Peterson said one of the biggest 
benefits of the bill would be 
increased public awareness and 
added assistance from law enforce
ment agencies. 

"Police officers will respond more 
quickly to caUs of domestic abuse. I 
think that is the real thrust of the 
bill ," he said. 

Rep. John Connors, D-Des Moines, 
voted in favor of the measure, but 
said he wanted "to make sure we are 
not doing something that needs not 
be done. 

"In the first place, I have a hard 
time imagining a man raping his 
wife. What joy is there in that?" he 
asked. 

"I can't imagine any man or woman 
wanting to live together with some
one who filed rape charges against 
them," Connors said. 

·--------------------~---------------------------------------------------
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

UI Campus Security officers are 
investigating the then of a scale 
valued at more than $1,000 from the 
UI Chemistry-Botany Building Mon
day. 

Security Lt. Ralph Moody said the 
scale was reported stolen from Room 
135. Officers are uncertain, however, 
how entry to the room was gained. 

The scale is commonly used by 

Courts 
By Bruce Jeplen 
Staff Writer 

Two people who allegedly used a 
local man 's closed bank account to 
write more than $1,700 in bad checks 
made their initial appearance Tues
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Michael Hogan, 1B, Burlington, Iowa 
and Jennifer Kreeb, no age listed, of 
2650 Roberts Road, Apt. lA, both 
made their initial appearance on the 

Metrobriefs 
City zones "off limits" 
to 'bed and breakfasts 

A city zoning code interpretation 
panel has found that bed and break
fast establishments - residences 
that take in borders on a temporary 
basis are by law not permitted in 
residential zones. 

Since occupants of bed and break
fast inns are "transient:' and a bed 
and breakfast bome more aptly fits 
into the category of a hotel , the 
panel recommends that the city 
recognize bed and breakfast estab
lishments as hotels. 

Under this regulation, the lodges are 
required to obtain a license from the 
state, and adhere to city and state 
lodging codes. 

City officials have recently consid
ered setting up bed and breakfast 
establishments, patterned after 
those in Great Britain, in order to 
attract tourists to Iowa and preserve 
some of Iowa's "traditional flavor." 

UI Main Library posts 
spring break schedule 

The Ul Main Library will be open 
for the following hours during spring 
break, March 21-30. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Bullne .. and liberal Am Placement Office 
will hold 8 seminar on Job Hunting Strategies 
at 11 a.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 
la Tavoll ltatlana Italian conversation group 
will meet at the Deadwood a112:3O p.m. 
Nourllhl"i the lunchtlm. Connoilitur pre
sents two films. Art In Am.rlca - The 
Tw.ntl.th C.ntury and Jack,on Pollock. 
beginning a112:3O p.m. in the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Program S.rvlctl presents "Interpreting 
Your Career Inventory" from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
In ,he Union Counseling Services Room 101. 
A .. oclallon 01 Nurtl"i Stud.nt, will meet al 
5:30 p.m. In Ihe Nursing Building Room 311. 
Inltrnatlonal Forum Vldto Strl.. fealures 
Carlos Cuellar's "Latin American Images" at 

Doonesbury 

chemists to measure substances in 
gram quantities, Moody said. 

Burgtary report: Teresa Breed. 221 E. 
Washington St.. reported a burglary to Iowa 
City police Tuesday. Breed told offic~rs 
property valued at $550 was taken from her 
residence alter a burglar entered through the 
front door. A typewriler. a coal and $50 cash 
were stolen, according to police reports. 

Theft report: Wendee Prall, 308 Church 
St. , told UI Campus Security officers Monday 
her bicycle was stolen from a bicycle rack 
outside Hancher Auditorium. The item is 
valued at $339. 

Burgl.ry report: Omer Letts. 1162 Hotz 

charge of false use of a financial 
insiTument in the first degree, court 
records state. They were both held at 
the Johnson County jail in lieu of 
$2,500 bail. 

According to court records, Kreeb 
deposited nine checks on the man's 
account at Iowa State Bank last 
December, knowing thatt the man 's 
account was closed. Hogan allegedly 
forged the man 's name as an 
endorsement of th e checks. 

In January of this year, Hogan 
admitted to Iowa City police officials 

March2l... ............. 7:30a.m.-10p.m. 
March 22 .. .......... ...... 7:30" .m. -5 p.m. 
March 23 ............ .. .. : .. .. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
March24-2B ........ 7:30a.m.- lOp.m. 
March29 ... .... .. ........ 7:30a.m. - 5p.m. 
March20 .. .......... ........ . 10a.m.- 2p.m. 
In addition, the north entrance to 

the' UI Main Library will be closed 
during break, beginning March 22. 

Iowa City police issue 
cycle-season safety tips 

With the coming of spring and an 
influx in the number of bicyclists, 
the Iowa City Police Department has 
issued a number of tips for riders in 
the Iowa City area. 

Police advi se operators to ride bicy
cles in the street whenever possible, 
using the same signals and habits 
that apply to motor vehicles. Most 
traffic laws apply equally to bicycles 
and vehicles, police say. 

In downtown Iowa City, it is illegal 
to ride bicycles on the sidewalk or in 
the pedestrian mall. Violators may 
be ticketed. 

Bicycles should be parked and 
locked only in bicycle racks. It is 

4 p.m. in the Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Inlernallonal Chotr rehearses at 6:15 p.m. In 
the Jefferson Building Room 204. Alf singers 
are welcome. 
lowl AalOClalion for Ihe Education of Young 
Children, Iowa City Area Chapter, will have a 
panel discussion, "Wol1cing Together: Pre
school and kindergarten," at 7 p.m. at Penn 
Elementary School. 
Clalltel D.partm.nt will be holding a coft" 
hour for faculty, stud.nls and other Inter
ested people at 3:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 110. 
"Int.rvl.wlng Proc .. , at Hewlett Packard" 
will be the subject of a lecture at the ACCESS 
m"llng at 7 p.m. In the Communications 
Studies BUilding Room 101. 
Stud.ntl AdvllOry Committe. to the College 
of Education will meet at 7 p.m. In Ihe 

tve 8EEJJ 
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Ave.. reported to Iowa City police that hiS 
garage was burglarized during the weekend 
On Tuesday, Letts told pollee he discovered 
golf clubs, a golf bag and a cart missing from 
the garage. The property is valued at $200. 
Miscellaneous items worth 512 were also 
taken. 

Burgl.ry reportl: Two residents of Oaum 
Residence Hall reported to UI Campus Sec· 
urity officers early Tuesday that cash was 
stolen from Iheir dormilory rooms. 

Ritchie Slurgeon. 5306 Oaum. to ld oHlcers 
$105 was stolen from his room. Charles Dahl, 
5304 Oaum. made a similar report. Both 
burglaries were reported aboul 2:30 a.m. 

that he wrote the local man 's name 
on more than nine checks, court 
records state. Hogan allegedly gave 
these checks to another man and 
Kreeb to cash. 

Court records state that Hogan 
admitted to officials that he was 
instructed to sign the checks by the 
local man who also told him the 
account was closed. 

Both Hogan and Kreeb are sche
duled to appear for a preliminary 
hearing March 28. 

illegal to lock them to trees, meter 
posts or public signs, and police may 
impound bicycles locked to these 
items. Police advise using a strong 
cable and lock to secure bicycles. 

Questions can be directed to Iowa 
City officer Robert ·Stika. 

Heating firm announces 
intention to honor bid 

A'Hearn Plumbing and Heating Inc. 
announced last week that it is drop
ping an attempt to convince the state 
Board of Regents to release them 
from a $3,249,000 contract. 

Officials of the Des Moines company 
had asked the regents to consider 
releasing it from the terms of a 
contract to do work on the Ul Human 
Biology Research Facility because of 
an alleged $189,B1O clerical error in 
the company's bid. 

Ul offic ials had recommended 
against the request 

At Thursday's meeting of the board, 
Ul Vice President for Fi nance 
Dorsey Ellis said the company had 
withdrawn its request and indicated 
it intends to complete the contracted 
work on the project. 

By not having to go to the second 
lowest bidder, Ellis said the Ul 
avoided a sizable loss in the case 

Lindquist Center room N3100. 
IIlg Mountain Support Group Will meet II 7 
p.m. at 518 Bowery. 
JohnlOll County C"-pttr of tilt Alillnet for 
the Mentally III (a support group for famllitl 
and 'riends with. menIally II I Iovtd on.). win 
meet I 7.30 p.m. at Northwest Junior High 
School Room 112. 
· What Dotl Silt Wlnt?" I, Ih. lubjtcl of a 
lecturelvldeo discussion by Lyn Blumenthal, 
a N.w York video artist. on the conflict 01 
gender, the language of t.v. and the conltrue
tion of the lemal' sublact. The leclure '1111 
take pllee It 8 p.m. In the UI MU18um of Art. 
Plquena CoImbra, lhe Portugu", Club. '1111 
have Its weekly ~11"pepo at Gnngo'l .t • 30 
p.m. 
Stlmmtlacll Germe" language tlbl. Will mett 
at 9:30 p.m. at thl S.nctuary 
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Last minute ca mpaigning 
intense as UI students 

to the poll Tue day to vote 
the UI Student Senate elec· 

Candldat 6 from both sides 
that the senate race is a 

close one. 
( Incumbent senate Pres 

(Steve Grubbs of the Students 
First party said, "[t's tough to teU 
(hOW things are goi ng. It's 
nitely close." 

Grubbs' mai n 
Hansen of the 
Advoc:acy Party, agreed that 
election is tight th is year. "It's 

(horse r~ce:' Hansen said. 

( SENATE TREA URER 
(Ketchmark, who is ru nning 
re-election with Grubbs, said 
minute campaigning cou ld 
the difference. 
"lthink ifStudents 

to win this election 
really work hard," 
said. 

Han en said voter turnout is 
paramount importance to 
'I just hope people gel over 
Patty's Day and get to the poils, 
he said. 

Poll workers at the Umon sai 

l they were busy most of the 
handli ng student voters. 
"It's been very busy bet'wee:1li 

~ 
classes," poll volunteer 
Watkins said Tuesday. Watki 
said there were no problems 
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2 liter 
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Senate campaign intensifies 
II 

Last minute campaigning 
intense as UI students 

to the polls Tuesday to vote 
the UI Student Senate elec-

Candidate Crom both sides 
that the senate race is a 

close one. 
bent senate President 

Grubbs of the Students 
party said, "It's tough to tell 
things are going. It's defi

nitely close." 
Grubbs' main opponent, Joe 

Hansen of the Allied Student 
Advocacy Party, agreed that the 
election is tight this year. "It's a 
horse race," Hansen said, 

SENATE TREA URER Mike 
Ketchmark, who is running for 
re-election with Grubbs, said last 
minute campaigning could make 
the difference. 
"I think i rStudents First is going 

to win this election we've got to 
really work hard," Ketch mark 
said. 

Hansen said voter turnout IS of 
paramount importance to ASAP. 
'I just hope people get over St. 
Palty's Day and get to the polls," 
he said. 

Poll workers at the Union said 
they were busy most of the day 
handling student voters. 
"It's been very busy between 

lela ses," poll volunteer Colene 
Watkin said Tuesday, Watkins 
said there were no problems or 

!r----
<l>KT 

The Dally fowanlMatl Stockman 

Derick Boock Ind Olnl Sti.IIDln Iliff the Union polls during the first dlY of 
the Student Senlte elections Tuesday. 

backups due to the number of and will be glad when the elec-
voters, tron is finished. 

Poll worker Derick Boock said Students handing out fliers in 
more than 600 students voted at front of the Union Tuesday 
the Union poll Tuesday but said agreed that the campaign was 
the exact turnout for the el'Cction draggi ng on longer than neces-
would be difficult to calculate. sary. 

ASAP AND STUDENTS First "I think the students have read 
supporters were handing out enough to make up their minds 
leanets near the polling places ' by now," Students First senate 
most of the day Tuesday. candidate Scott McCreight said 

Election officials said they had Tuesday. 
no qualms about such activity as ASAP senate candidate Randy 
long as all campaigning is done Armentrout said the use of niers 
outside of the voting places. has been excessive this year. 

But some VI students say they' "The bombardment of leaflets 
are tired of having campaign has been somewhat alarming," 
literature shoved in their faces he said. "Most students reject 

them." 

VI STUDENTS not running for 
office in the election disagreed 
on the value of campaignirg. 

"It's rather annoying," U junior 
James Smith said, "I think the 
whole thing is bullshit. man." 

In contrast, other UI students 
said they thought the election 
was important and weren't 
bothered by the campaigning, 

U1 senior Jim Hlntzen said the 
low voter turnout at senate elec
tions has innuenced his decision 
to vote and said he isn't annoyed 
by the distribution of campaign 
literature on campus. 

"I'm willing to read it if they're 
willing to pass it out," Hintzen 
said. 

Some senate candidates said 
last-minute campaigning is parti
cularly important because of the 
even race between ASAP and 
Students Firsl 

Election officials said the elec
tion went smoothly Tuesday. "U's 
going great," UI Campus and 
Student Programs Director Kevin 
Taylor said. 

UI Senate Elections Board 
Chairperson Melinda Albreight 
said no updates or results will be 
released until after 9 p.m. 
today. 

Efforts to locate senate candi
date Mucous Membrane of the 
Less Than Adequate Party. who 
was arrested Monday night and 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and trespassing, were unsuccess
ful. 

r-------------------------, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ * : ' National Poison Prevention Week: Dee Gee's 

PHI KAPPA TAU ! CHILDREN : 
Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April 1 t· 6th 
Come help build the (oundari n of a new 

and growing fraternity. 

Informational Meeting on April 1st at 
8:00 pm, Room 14 Schaeffer Hall. 

Regular 
or Lite 

28 

: I I ~ All Purpose 
•• t,. • ..,...,~ •• 

., GOLD MEDAL 
-.=~ FLOUR -.. _ ..... 

5 lb. bag 

¢ 

Regular 
or Diet 

7-UP 
2 liter bottle 

* ~ 
: ACT FAST... : 
: SO DO : 
: POISONS ~ 
* * : Kappa Epsilon : 
~ Professional Pharmacy Froterniiy * • * 

Thanks for a 
great Greek 

Week! 
The Brothers of 

Phi Gamma Delta , : MARCH 16·22, 1986 : 
.................................................. ~ 

Budget • • 

Saving Prices 
OPEN 7 Days A Week 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

March 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 

19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

J 
Temporary Pric'e Decline 

ITEMS THAT HAVE A T.P.D. SIGN REFLECT 
TEMPORARY COST REDUCTIONS PASSED ON 
TO YOU, OFTEN DU~ TO MANUFACTURER'S 
DISCOUNTS OR GOOD BUYS MADE BY 

MANAGER OR THE WAREHOUSE. 

ZEPHYR, 
COPIES 

Fast, QuIlty 

BeprodutdeD It 
Bindlq 01 

Beportslt 
PreseDtadeDI 

Moo. 'Thun. 7:JO 1m !O 9:00 pm 
Frw, 7:JO 1m IU 7:00 pm 
Sarunlay 9:00 am 10 6:00 pm 
Sun.J.y 12 noon II> S:oo pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

Frozen 
CHEESE & SAUSAGE, 

HAMBURGER OR 
SAUSAGE & PEPPERONI 

TOMBSTONE \i'm~ 
PIZZA 

12 inch size 

$ 

Fresh, 
Crisp 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

HyVe. 
100% Pure 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

64 oz, carton 

99 
each 
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Feature 

Illegal IDs com~on 
among UI students 
By Jim Cahoy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While Iowa legislators consider 
raising the legal drinking age to 
21, many students find they can 
circumvent the current law that 
sets the drinking age at 19 by 
using fake JOs and driver's 
licenses. 

The use of fake identification to 
buy alcohol illegally is wide
spread on the UI campus, where 
9 percent of the 29,651 students 
are underage. 

"Most of my friends have fake 
IDs," UI freshman Eric Engstrom 
said. "They are extremely easy to 
get and in Iowa City bars, more 
often than not, they work." 

Rick Sondag, manager of Fri
day's, agreed fake IDs are many 
students' ticket into Iowa City 
bars. "We turn about 50 to 75 
people away on weekends who 
are using fake IDs. I'm sure we 
don't get them all. It's a common 
thing to use them if you are 
underage, I suppose." 

FINDING A FAKE ID that 
works is easy, according to UI 
freshman Cathy Foley. "If you 
have someone who looks approx
imately like you, the ID will 
usually work. Bouncers don't 
look very closely at them." 

Todd Crandall, manager of The 
Tycoon IC, disagreed. "Our 
bouncers usually try to make a 
reasonable effort to identify fake 
IDs. We ID almost everybody and 
I think we catch most of the 
people using fake IDs." 

According to VI freshman Shawn 
Acutt, this isn't always the case. 
"When I was underage, I had a 
really bad ID, a state of Michigan 
ID with a Kansas approval seal. 
It was obviously fake, but I tried 
it anyway in some Iowa City bars. 
It passed by three bouncers with
out even raising a question." 

BAR EMPLOVEES use several 
different means of spotting fake 
IDs. "If we don't buy an ID, we 
ask questions to determine if the 
person presenting it has a rea
sonable amount of knowledge 
about the information on the ID," 
Sondag explained. "We also feel 
the ID to see if it's been doctored 
and compare the picture on the 
ID to the face of the person 
presenting it." 

But according to Captain Don 
Strand of the Iowa City Police 
Department, "Many tim es the 
bouncer or offi cer doesn't even 

know if it's a fake ID until the 
person being checked blurts it 
oM They get nervous, and then 
they trip themselves up." 

Most bars have a lenient policy 
on action taken against someone 
using fake identification. "Usu
ally we just send them away," 
Sondag said. "We won't take the 
ID away unless the person gets 
cocky about it" 

IF THE POLICE catch someone 
improperly using a driver'S 
license, it's a different story. "We 
give them a citation," Strand 
said. "They usually get their 
driver's license suspended for a 
month and have to pay a fine. But 
we don't usually give someone a 
citation unless we do a spot 
check on a bar and they try to 
give us a fake 10 in there, so we 
cite few people." . 

Although the use offake identifi
cation does carry penalties, it 
may increase if the Iowa House 
of Representatives votes to raise 
Iowa's drinking age in order to 
retain $18 million in federal 
highway funds. 

"lf21 passes, you're going to see 
a big increase in fake IDs," 
Engstrom predicted. "On the col
lege level, people are just going 
to circumvent a 21-year-old 
drinking age like they do with 
the drinking age now." 

SOME BUSINESS people also 
fear raising the drinking age will 
hurt profits. 

"The 21 drinking age makes no 
sense," Crandall said. "It's going 
to hurt the college community, 
and at the same ti me it's going to 
cause a lot more people to use 
fak~ IDs and circumvent the law. 
It's ridiculous." 

Sondag agreed, adding that rais
ing the legal drinking age could 
lead to inadequate enforcement. 
"If business slumps because of 
the higher age, I can see us being 
more lenient on fa ke IDs. I can 
see accepting any form of ID, 
including a birth certificate. As 
long as we make a reasonable 
effort to ID people, we are not 
responsible if some people get by 
us." 

For now though, fake IDs seem to 
be viewed by both users and 
carders as a minor problem. "I 
don't think there is anything 
wrong with using a fake ID," 
Engstrom said. "I think it's just a 
rite of passage, somethi ng every
'body uses when they're under
age." 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

~ 

, 
, 

Forest Service, U.S.D.A." 

ACM and the Department of Computer Science 

presents 

TIM MIKKELSEN 
of Hewlett Packard 

"Artificial Intelligence in Hewlett Packard H 

- 11 a.m., March 20, 1986, 301 Lindquist 

liThe Interviewing Process at Hewlett Packard H 

- 7 p.m., March 20, 1986, 
101 New Communications Building 

IS THERE R 
ROBOT 

In YOUR FUTURE? 

Sponsored by Tau Beta Pi, UI Graduate College, 
Collegiate Associations Council , and UI College 
of Engineering 

TECHNOLOGY 
AND THE 

SPIRIT OF MANKIND 
SYMPOSIUM 

~f'edoesd;~y' hliur:lJ 1 ~ 1986 
4:JO -- 6:00p.m. 

SO;l/l1blil{Rn A udicoailm 

Among the Speakers are: 

• Terry Oceana! 
TECHNICAL HEAD GENES IS SYSTEMS GROUP 

• Barbara Lindauer 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST 
ROBOT DEFENSE SYSTEMS, INC. 

. 

Paris m 

Nicaragu 

Ge e d d ,1,. opposes IVe Your Min a Goo Worl\.out, too MANAGUA,Nicaragua 

Flex Mental Muscle with Education Register for the 1986 Summer Term ~:t~ft~~~t~~~isc :~~hft~ 
Our summer courses allow college students to accelerate Union to "leave us in 

Iheir education or to enrich their back ground , Whether you're working lor II degree. pICking up courses to said Tuesday church teaders 
High school students assist you in your job or developing a new Interest. our wide officials of the government wi 

even get a "head selection of classes has what you need Chooe classes in Busi· meet to discuss their 
"II ness. Humanities, Social Sciences. alurlll Scfences and Math BishopJulian Kar'nl'll ('olrn mpnrJ 

start on co ege. came as the official Voice Tuition $36.50 per hour Dormltones aVllllllbk' 
• Nicaragua radio report t 

Classes Held June 9·July 18. 
Questions' Contact Dlr~c tor 01 AdmiSSions 

421-4246 or 1-800-392-5685 
North Iowa Area Community College 

U.S.-backed Contra 
destroyed an electrical 
lion in northern Nicaragua 
day, killing an employee and 
militiaman. 

Also Tuesday, about 200 
cans and religious wm~kplrs 
various nationalities held a 
long fast and prayer session 
side the U.S. Embassy to 
President Ronald Reagan's 
osal for $100 million in 
Contra aid . Congress 
expected to begin a debate 
nesday on the reque t. A 
scheduled for Thursday in 
House. 

IN A PEECII Sunday 
. advocati ng his aid reque t. 

ean charged Catholics have 

r-----------------------------------------.. i "singled out" for persecution the Sandinista government 

Get a Great 
CarSte~ o. 

Get'a G~ 'at 
Installation. FI1 ! 

When you buy any Alpine in-dash, amplifier, equalizerl or speaker from March 
17th through March 22nd, we'll professionally install it at our store at no extra 

charge and back up that installation with our lifetime warranty I 

SALE ENDS MARCH 22nd. 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

Monday and Thursday, 10:30-8:30; Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:30-6.00; alurd y 10.30 5;00 

The church has been at 
with the government tor 
years, and ten ion have 
laled in recent months. 

At 8 news conference. 
acknowledged the church 
"difficulties" in Nicaragua 
indicated an "understand 
was po ible with the 
menl 

Ctlurch and governmento 
will meet soon to discuss 
difference" Barnj said, .but 
did not announce a date for 
lalks. 

Barni, one of 10 members of 
church hierarchy's Bishop 
ference, al a played down 

Th. Dl ly Iowan is 
following positions: 
ed~or, editorial page 
wire editor, 
sports editor, 
phers and copy A1i itr\1"R 

Applications for 
available in 
deadline for retu 
Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to 
College newspaper . 
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Paris 'mayor appointed to prime minister post 

1~ 1986 
p.m. 

Auditodum 

PARIS (UP)) - Socialist Presi· 
·dent Fran~ojs Mitterrand Tues
,day asked rightist Paris Mayor 
,Jacques Chirac to ~erve as 
France's new prime mihister, If 
Chirac accepts, he will become 
France's first opposition prime 
minister in nearly 30 years. 

Chinc, who served as prime 
minister from 1974-1976 under 
former President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing, was believed to have 
been the preferred choice of the 
center-right alliance that Sunday 
won a three·seat majority in the 
577-seat National Assembly, 
France's parliament 

The 53-year-old leader of the 
neo-Gaullist Rally for the 
Republic Party and the mayor of 
Paris met with Mitterrand for 
more than two hours at the 
Elysee Palace and left without 
comment 

Nicaraguan bishop 
opposes foreign aid 

, too MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - gan's charges about persecution. 
A Roman Catholic bishop, urging "If by persecution you mean 

1986 Summer Term the United States and the Soviet what used to happen with the 

II degree. plCkmg up courses to 
loping II new Interest. our wide 

you need Choose c1as~es In Busi· 
IC'U1nCI1~ _ Naturlll Sciences and Malh 
I)nrmltnri,~( 1I111l11ab 

June 9·July 18. 
Dlr ctor of AdmiSSions 

Union to "leave us in peace,· lions and the coliseum, weJl , that 
said Tuesday church leaders and is oul of style," he said. "Here 
officials of the government will nobody puts a priest up against ~ 
meet to discuss their differences. wall and shoots him. We have 

II 
BishopJulianBarni'scomments still not arrived at that point, and 

came as the official Voice of I hope we don't" 
Nicaragua radio report that 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels 
destroyed an electrical substa
tion in northern Nicaragua Tues-

! day, killing an employee and a 

BUT HE added, "In some 
places, there is harassment." 

1 800 392 5685 (. militiaman. or· .. Also Tuesday, about 200 Ameri-

Barni, an Italian who has 
become a Nicaraguan, said both 
the Soviet Union and United 
States should stop financing 
opposing sides in the Nicaraguan 
connict. "The blame lies on both 
sides," he said. "We want both 
the Russian empire and the 
American empire to get out of 
here and leave us in peace. We 
have had it up to here with both 
empires." 

I cans and religious workers of 
Area Community College I various nationalities held a day-

(
long fast and prayer session out
side the U.S. Embas y to protest 

l President Ronald Reagan's prop-

( 
osal for $100 million In new 
Contra aid. Congress was 

~ 
expected to beein a debate Wed
nesday on the requesL A vole is 
scheduled for Thursday in the 

( House. 

The official radio reported the 2 
a.m. Contra attack knocked out 
power to sections of the northern 
province of Madriz. 

( IN A SPEECH Sunday night 
advocating his aid reque t, Rea

'-__ .:........:~:......::=.:...;,.::....:.:=..:.:...,;.---I \ gan charged Catholics have been '-1111!1---------... , "singled out" for per ecution by 

The report said aboullOOContra 
rebels firing mortars destroyed 
the substation at Yalaguina, 96 
miles north of Managua, killing 
an electricity company employee 
on duty and a militiaman guard
ing the installation. 

~ the Sandinista government 

o. 

el 
aker from March 

r store at no extra 
e warranty I 

10.30 ) :00 

The church has been at odds 
with the government tor several 
~urs, and ten ions have esca
lated in recent months_ 

At a news conference, Barni 
acknowledged the church faced 
"difficuIUe" in Nicaragua but 
indicated an "under tanding" 
was po ible with the lovern-
menL 

Church and government officials 
will meet soon to di cuss th ir 
dirrerences, Barni said. but he 
did not announce a date for such 
talks. 

Barni, on of 10 members of the 
church hierarchy's Bi hop Can· 
ference, also played down Rea-

The power plant was built in 
1974 for $22 million, government 
sources said. 'But a spokesman 
for the state electrical company 
said the station cost between $1 
million and $1.5 million. 

Monday, the Nicaraguan army 
reported killing six Contras in 
fighting in the same area. The 
northern border with Honduras 
had been relatively quiet in 
recent weeks after the Nicara
guan army largely cleared out 
the Contra forces operating in 
the region. 

Apply yourself! 

The Dilly Iowln is now taking applications for the 
following positions: news editor, university editor, city 
editor, editorial page editor, artsJentertalnment editor 
wire editor, photography editor, freelance editor: 
sports editor, graphiCS editor, reporters, photogra
phers and copy ed~ors. 

Applications for these summer and fall positions are 
available in Communications Center Room 201; 
deadline for retumlng completed applications is 
Monday, April 7, 

If you'd like to work for the nation's best 
college newspaper ... Apply yourseff. 

ARRIVING AT City Hall later, 
Chi rae said he told the president 
he would give him his decision 
"as soon as possible." 

The center-right alliance that 
won a slim majority ~n parlia
ment is comprised of Chirac's 
Rally for the Republic, Giscard 
d'Estaing's centrist Union for 
French Dem9cracy, and right· 
wing independents. 

If Chirac accepts the prime 
minister's post, it will be the first 
time since Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle founded the Fifth 
Republic in 1958 that France has 
a president and prime minister 
from oppOSing pol iUcal parties, a 
formula dubbed "cohabitation" 
that essentially gives France two 
leaders. 

French pOlitical commentators 

have speculated the situation 
could cause a constitutional cri· 
sis because both offices have 
broad, overlapping powers. 

POSSESSED WITH an uncanny 
dynamism, dashing around 
France in a Mystere 20 executive 
jet or a speeding Citroen X 
limousine, Chirac has tried to 
rouse public opinion for the 
Gaullist cause with a well-oiled 
imitation of the late Free French 
leader's oratory. 

MiUerrl\nd has two moreyears in 
office and has indicated he will 
try to preserve his dominance in 
the areas of foreign policy and 
defense. 

The unexpected narrowness of 
the right's victory in Sunday's 
elections could make it difficull 
for the right to push through its 

programs or to challenge Mitter
rand. 

Chirac spent the earlier part of 
Tuesday in meetings with Rally 
for Republic deputies and other 
rightist leaders. He was believed 
to have brought a list of minis
ters he wanted in his government 
to the Elysee. 

UNDER THE constitution, Mit
terrand must name a prime 
minister who has the "support" 
of the National Assembly, or 
French parliament, and appoints 
the other members of the 
Cabinet "at the recommenda
tion" of the prime minister. 

Prime Minister Laurent Fabius 
offered the resignations of his 
government Monday following 
the rightist victory. Mitterrand 
said Fabius would remain as the 

head of a caretaker government 
until a new one could be formed. 

The Socialists made an unexpec
tedly strong showing in Sunday 
elections, winning 216 seats to 
remain the largest single party in 
parliament, and are expected to 
be a strong opposition in support 
of Mitterrand. 

Mitterrand had until April 2, the 
first meeting of the new parlia
ment, to name a prime minister 
and his quick move to do so came 
as a surprise. 

The quick announcement was 
seen as a move to display conti
nuity as the French government 
works to free French hostages in 
Lebanon. A visit Friday by Sec
retary of State George Shultz also 
was seen as playing a part. 

STUDENT SENATE EL-ECTIONS 
Tuesday March 18 and Wednesday March 19 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your 10 (you must have a 

current registration). 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you 

live). 
3. Follow voting directions on ballot 
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POLLING PLACES AND HOURS: 
1. Landmark Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, 9am • S pm 
2. Phillips Hall , 9 amoS pm 
3. Schaeffer Hall 9 amoS pm 
4. English-Philosophy Building, 9 amoS pm 
S. Van Allen Hall, 9 amoS pm 
6. Chemistry-Botany Building, 9 amoS pm 
7. Engineering Building, 9 amoS pm 
8. Field House, 9 amoS pm 
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UI students pass on voting Land ordinance suggested 
By Tim Frlnklln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Although last year's student 
senate election had the highest 
voter turnout in Ul history, the 
average student seems to have 
little knowledge about student 
government and litlle desire to 
vote in this year's elections. 

According to the UI Elections 
Board, slightly more than 16 per
cent of the student body voted in 
the 1985 student election, a fig
ure just above the national aver
age of 15 percent voter turnout 

The comparatively low turnout 
- presidential elections usually 
draw about 54 percent of the 
voting population and local elec
tions about 25 percent to 30 
percent - may be due to several 
factors. 

Ul Assistant Political Science 
Professor Jack Wright said a low 
turnout for local elections 
renects a feeling among the 
American people that less is at 
stake than in national contests. 

AGE IS ALSO a factor, accord
ing to Wright, who said nation
ally, voter participation is lower 
for the 18- to 25-year-old age 

group. People are more active 
during that stage of their lives, 
Wright said, "and have more 
important things to do than 
vote." 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketch
mark said he thinks the low voter 
turnout is due to the feeti ng that 
student government is only for 
those active in it or in one of the 
student groups to which the stu
dent senate allocates funds. 
Ketchmark attributed the recent 
increase in voter partici pation to 
a senate more oriented toward 
the average student 

"In the last campaign," he said, 
"both Students First and Phoe
nix (parties) ran campaigns 
aimed at all students, instead of 
playing up to the different stu
dent groups." 
KETCHMARK SAID the 

amount of campaign literature is 
adequate to inform students 
about the elections and parties. 

"Every student has the opportun
ity to become aware," said Ketch
mark, "but if they throwaway 
that flier, the burden falls on 
them." 

But students around campus 
expressed some different views. 

"All the campaign information 

we get tells us is what (the 
political parties) have done or 
will do," UI senior Sue Kohler 
sa id. "But we need to know what 
they can do, what the student 
senate has the power to do." 
Koh ler said she will not partici 
pate in this year's senate elec
tion .. 

UI junior Wendy Hansen said 
what she does understand about 
the parties running for senate 
doesn 't persuade her to support 
a particular party or to vote. 

"FROM WHAT J read, 'I don't 
see much difference between the 
two parties," Hansen said. 

UI Director of Campus Programs 
Kevin Taylor, who advises the 
senate, said this has been a 
problem. 

"People don't vote when the 
slates are similar," he said. The 
past three elections, though, 
have seen an increase in voting 
because the parties are showing 
some differences, Taylor said. 

"I think (the student senate) 
should put together a pamphlet 
explaining just what the student 
senate can do for the students," 
UI graduate student Barb Laugh
lin said. "I don't think they know 
how important the senate is." 

By Brtan Lolt 
Sfaff Writer 

City planning and zoning officials say they will 
request the Iowa City Council later this spring 
to adopt an ordinance allowing undeveloped 
urban land parcels to be used for additional 
city housing. 

The ordinance, designed to loosen some of the 
regulations on small·sca le ur~an development, 
will encourage the use of unused inner-ci ty 
land for housing projects, according to Iowa 
City Senior Planner Karin Franklin. 

"Resident development is the focus of it all, to 
provide housing," said Franklin, coordinator of 
the city's planning and program development. 
"What we found was that in the developed 
portions of the city ... there are pieces of land 
left over that haven't been developed, for one 
reason or another." 

CURRENTLY, THE city code prohibits the 
development of parcels of land smaller than 
two acres. The code also prohibits development 
on lots with slopes, natural obstacles or other 
topographical irregularities. 

The new ordinance would relax those rules, 
allowing the development of land parcels 
under two acres. The ordinance would also give 
some nexibilily to developers who wish to 
incorporate some of those obstacles. 

"If you put up a conventional development, 
there could be problems with the way the land 

lie , such as a steep slope," Franklin said. "Bul 
if you put several of thos unit. tOg ther, In I 
different housing type, it's possible then to 
develop that piece in an attractive manner." 

ACCORDING TO Councilor Larry Ba 
new ordinance could benefit both the ci 
area dev lopers. 

"n's one of those thing we've b en plannlngto 
do for a long time," Baker said. "It opens up Ihe 
option for land ar a d v lopm nt and this will 
put more nexibility in the rode." 

"It could consist of aUach: d lngle-ramily 
units, like town houses," h said. "What you 
would be talking about in most instances is. 
rathe r large piece of land, almo t two acres." 

Some of the parcels that would be affected by 
the ordinance include bare sections of undeve
loped land and aging structure that could be 
removed to make way for more efficient hous
ing. Franklin aid. 

She added that the propo ed ordinance will be 
discu sed at the city's Planning and Zoninl 
Commission meeting Thursday night. She Slid 
residents may be concern d about such an 
ordinance becaus of ensuing con truction 
close to existing home . 

"People within 600 feet of new con truction 
will be notified, and the developer will be 
urged to meet with the n ighbor," Franklin 
said. "The emphasis Is on people being notl· 
fied. Those peopl have to f elli ke they are not 
being imposed on." 

Government ----------------------Continued from page lA 

women and minorities," she said. 
Other parts of the bill would: 
• Allow a citizens' board, not the 

governor, to appoint the director 
of the education department. 

• Require state agencies to set 
aside 5 percent of their contracts 
for businesses owned by women 
and minorities. 

• Maintain the state's current 
part-time parole board instead of 
forming a full-time, three
member panel. 

• Study the possibility of allow
ing a private firm to run the Iowa 
State Fair. 

David Roederer,Branstad's legi· 
slative lobbyist, said he think 
the governor will be "relatively 
pleased with the House action." 

He said the privatization of the 
state fair board and appointment 
of the education director are 
likely to cause the most disagree
ment. 

ON ANOTHER topic, Rep. 
Richard Yarn, D-Solon, proposed 
an amendment designed to 
restrict the appeals power of the 
DPI concerning rulings on 
whether specific school districts 
are providing quality education. 

The issue has been controversial 
since the legislature passed a 
law last year stating Iowa chil
dren have the right to a certain 
standard of education and can 
attend school outside their dis
tricts of residence, upon appeal, 
if their own districts fall below 
the unspecified standards. 

Varn's amendment, which failed 
on a 44-39 vote, would have 
allowed parents t<l appeal school 
board decisions to the DPI only if 
their case related to state laws, 
the state's minimum education 
standards or rules implemented 
by the DPI. Jaime Whitford 

c:()l1trCl!;. _______________ C_on_tin_u9_d_fro_m_p_ag_s_1A 

Dean of Humanities. 

Central American Uniuersity. 

erty - the Contras don't." 
Rep. Robert Walker, R-Pa., who 

visited Managua last weekend, 
reacted angrily to the Contras' 
being denounced as drug
runners and a band of killers. 

"] find the speeches by the left 
wing of the Democratic Party 
astonishing," Walker said. 

"1 question no one's patriotism.] 
question thei!' judgment." 

Reagan intensified his campaign 

for the Contras with a speech 
Sunday in which he said the 
Sandinistas, backed by Soviet 
arms and Cuban troops, are 
intent on crushing democracy in 
Central America. ' 

Democrats, while accusing the 
Sandinistas of repression and 
betraying their revolution, say 
Reagan has abandoned diplo
macy in favor of military aid to 
the guerrillas. 

Managua, Nicaragua 
• 

"Education Under Attack 

From the Reagan Administration 

-The Nicaraguan Experience" 

Thund.y. Morch ZOo 1986 
8,00 PM 
loWQ l"',mo,kmai C,nttr, 
2nd Flaor j.ffmun Buildin, 
Ale,,_ /eUMi"& '''-Irr'fI~ 

-r-ill1 __________________________ Co_n_tln_u_ed __ fro_m_p_a_gs_l_A 
$puhRl'l; latin Amf'flnn Stloldlf'l Prcot.,am, Ct-nt,..t A_hC';",1 
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ous harm. 
According to Russell Burken, a 

physician in the UI Divison of 
Dermatology, overexposure to 
the sun can lead to skin cancer 
and chronic damage to the skin. 

He added that the effects of 
ultraviolet rays can easily be 
seen by looking at a 40-year-old 
woman who's spent a good deal 
of time in the sun. 

"Compare the skin on the face to 
the skin on the buttocks. That's 
the effect they (ultraviolet rays) 
have on the skin," he said. 

Burken pointed out that by going 
to a tanning salon, students may 
be unnecessarily exposing them
selves to such rays, rather than 
limiting their fun-in-the-sun to 
only the summer months. 

DESPITE THESE WARNINGS, 
however, most tanners say they 
will continue to make use of the 
salons. 

"I think you get about the same 
amount of rays (in beds and 
booths) that you would if you've 
layed out in the sun all day," said 
U1 junior Sandy Smith, who's 
been tanning once a week since 
January. 

Smith, on her way to a golden 
tan, said she likes the "healthy 
glow" she gets from artificial 
tanning, although she doesn't 
like to look overly tan in the 
winter. 

Salon owners say they generally 
try to protect their clients from 
sunbu\'n and other dangers asso
ciated with the artificial tanning 
apparatus. 

MOST SALONS REQUIRE cus
tomers to fill out a questionnaire 
asking for each individual's med
ical and tanning history. The 
salons also require clients to 
wear protective goggles while 
tanning. 

According to Hair Express 
employee Susan Watzke, clients 
sometimes take chances at 
salons. They aren't always truth
ful when filling out question
naires and then get sunburned 
because they tan longer than 
they should, Watzke said. 

She also said that although it is 
not recommended, some clients 
tan twice in one day or refuse to 
wear protective goggles. 

"I've been doing this for three 
years," Watzke said. "If you use it 
properly, it doesn't hurt you." 

PrJ,.... wt."ford will ~ ... iw IpHk"'- .. \ eiw- I~" 
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Introducing Jill Lumdal 
to the staff 

Rich's Hair Company 
128'/, E. Washington 

Jill is a graduate of 
Sharon Doran's 
Academy and formerly 
of Shear Moves. 

Present this ad and 
receive 20% off 
any hair service. 

Expim April 31, 1986. 

r----SPECIAL---.., 

Perm, cut & 5,30 min. tans $45 
Cut, style & 5,30 min. tans $U 

Open 9·5 Mon.-8<!I. 
Evtninp . • Js.4-Z98J 

March 31 and April 2, 4, 7, and 9 

TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. for five ~enings _,ntJI/" , . 

PLACE: 301 Undquist Center _ ~.Af _ r~ ~ 
FEE: $30 ~ifJf" :: . 
TEST DATES: GRE Will ~ Noa.C:.dlt 

be given on April 12 Cl..... ~ 
and June 7. 

For further Infonnation or to register contact Center for 
Conferences and Institutes, 210 Iowa Memorial Union, 

The University of Iowa, Phone 353·5505. 

• Award-winning, international films 
• Acclaimed international stars like 

Mastroianni and Signoret • 
• World-renowned directors like 

Fellini and Truffaut 

and the Bra 00 bonus .. , 
• Dazzling Dance 
• Magnificent Music 
• Jumpin' Jazz 
• legendary Opera 
• Superb Theatre 

Watch for FREE Preolao 
March 20·23 on CUle 18. 
Subscribe now andsaoe$15. 
Cau Heritage Cableoislon at 
351·3984 
Offer expi ,A,pri/ 1st. 
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Pure & Simple Puffed Cereal 781 Half H If 
4J~ Com, millet,orrice,6o!. 

Pint 

Casa Fiesta Burrito Filling 61e Mozzarella Ch e '2,1'". Beanswith~nchilies, 1601. Who! MtIk 

Monterrey Jack '1.10 Rtgu .... Prw..c! 

See us for over 85 varieties of flnest quality domestic impon ch 

Gearing Up for Gardening 
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Yellow Onion Sets 5.~f1,. 
Seed 

Red Onion Sets 7.~", 

Fresh Chemical· Free MealS 

Come in and ta.te the difference, aturday, 
March 22. Stop by and visit with organi farm r Larry 

Black and sample hi organically-rai ed f 

fresh groud kef, 75% lean ·1.69~, 
ptciallntroductOfY Oft r 

We Ire open to cvcry~ • 9 l1li to 9 pm dell 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co·op 

, 
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Four more 
Sometime in the past few 

to the U.S_ Constitution 
While this momentous 

Daily Iowan, It has not 
students. 

The amendment was 
in 1951 to limit the 
serve. 

Until someone changed it, 
"No person shall be elected 
more than twice .... " 

But apparently tilat's aU 
the evidence: 

The DI conducted a 
last week to find out who 
Student Senate elections. 

We also asked some 
ioculding one that went 
tial election were held 

Twenty-five in-the-know 
sample of this highly 
us know that the am4enameJ 
were happy about il 

If the election were held 
Reagan they told us. 

Indications are tilat 
very difficult time claiming 
Leastwise not with the 

Reagan was the second 
Only Sen. Gary Hart, 
excluded from being 
Constitution, received 

While the Republican 
Ctom the Constitutional 
have caught onto things 

Twenty-four UI students, 
they don't intend to use 
his third term, at least not 

Their answer to the 
question was "Anybody but 

So at least 11 percent of 
body was in the know on 

With such a civic\y astute 
that the 26th amendment 

lewis Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

War and 
Someone at The Cedar 

award for the striking 
that day, two tories on 
perfectly illustrated a sad 

On page 6A, at tile 
column, was an article di 
spending authority the 
because of lower·than-ex 
Department, which bases 
jected inflation levels, 
this overe Umate, but little 

On page 7A there was 
unfortunate financial 
nilation which planned 
marchers were to have 
nia to Wa hingt.on, D.C., to 
end the nuclear arms race. 
the middle of the Mojave 
supplies dried up. 

Something Is wrong here. 
The Pentagon, which has 

$311 billion for Ii cal 
ride since Pre ident 
While dome hc pro rams 
the Defen e Department 
comes to light that ev n 
weapons procurement tilan 

Meanwhile, th efforts 
alternaU\I to R 8gan' 
the rocks of bankruptcy. 
group, th funds n d d to 
the de ert con titule less 
el(ces r venue accumulate 
past flv y ar 

Clearly, th ad circun 
nation's dangerous policie 
on tools of war has h lped t 
most notably ~ ar. Americal 
of ou e power I uch as t 
as w tho who disse 
activi :l.s. 

In the c8 e of th PRO-Pel 
clear th re i litH, if any, ! 

on national s curity issues. 
reason for the lack of SUPPI 
belief that th United Statl 
require ma slv military ou 

Din McMillan 
WI,. Editor 
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Four more years 
Sometime in the past few months the 22nd Amendment 

to the U.S. Constitution evidently was repealed. 
While this momentous event wasn't reported in The 

Dally Iowan, it has not escaped the notice of many Ul 
students. 

The amendment was added to the highest law of the land 
in 1951 to limit the number of terms a president could 
serve. 

Until someone changed it, the Constituion required that 
"No person shall be elected to the office of the President 
more than twiee _ .. _" 

But apparently that's all by the wayside now. Consider 
the evidence: 

The OJ conducted a random survey of 444 UI students 
last week to find out who they were favoring in today's UI 
Student Senate elections. 

We also asked some questions about national politics, 
inculding one that went like this: "If the 1988 presiden· 
tial election were held today, who would you vote for?" 

Twenty·five in-tha-know UI students, 5.6 percent of our 
sample of this highly educated student body, not only let 
us know that the amendment was history, but that they 
were happy about il 

If the election were held today, they'd vote for Ronald 
Reagan they told us. 

Indications are that Reagan might not even have a 
very difficult time claiming his third term under the law. 
Leastwise not with the with·it UI stUdent body. 

Reagan was the second highest vote getter in the poll. 
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... Only Sen. Gary Hart, l).Colo., who presumably wasn't 
excluded from being elected when they changed the 
Constitution, received more support in our survey. 

While the Republican Party might be the first to benefit 
from the Constitutional change, the Democrats appear to 
bave caught onto tbings and are reacting appropriately. 

Twenty·four UI students, 5.4 percent of our sample, said 
they don't intend to use their right to elect a president to 
his third term, at least not right away. 

Remembering an almost-great:: 
Their answer to the presidential candidate preference 

question was "Anybody but Ronald Reagan." Shrewd. 
So at least 11 percent of our sample of the UI student 

body was in the know on this one. 
With such a civicly astute stUdent body, we can be sure 

that the 26th amendment won't be next to go. 

L,wl, Wayne Gre.n. 
UniverSity Editor 

War and peace 
Someone at The Cedar Rapids Gazette should win an 

award for the striking layout of Monday's newspaper. On 
that day, two stories on adjacent pages, 6A and 7A, 
perfectly illustrated a sad twist in society's priorities. 

On page 6A, at the bottom of the Gazette's editorial 
column, was an article discussing the $40 billion in extra 
spending authority the Pentagon has received since 1900 
because of )ower-than-expected inflation. The Defense 
Department, which bases its funding requests on pro
jected inflation level , has benefited enormously from 
this overestimate, but little has been said of the matter. 

On page 7A there was a short story relating the 
unfortunate financial condition of PRO·Peace, the orga
nization which planned the Great Peace March. The 
marchers were to have walked 3,235 miles, from Califor
nia to Wa hington, D.C., to show their determination to 
end the nuclear arms race. Instead, they are stranded in 
the middle ofthe Mojave Desert because money for basic 
supplies dried up. 

Something 1 wrong here. 
The Pentagon, which has put in a request for more than 

$311 bill ion for Ci cal year 1987, has been given a free 
ride since Pre ident Ronald Reagan came to office. 
While dome tic programs have been slashed to the bone, 
the Defen e Department has been sacrosanct. Now, it 
Comes to light that even more money bas been going into 
weapon procurement than previously thought. 

Meanwhile, th efforts ofthose who are trying to offer an 
alternativ to Ragan' militarization are foundering on 
the rocks of bankruptcy. In the case of the PRO·Peace 
group, the funds n ded to complete their march through 
the desert con titute I s than .00025 percent of the 
excess revenue accumulated by the Pentagon over the 
past /iv y ar 

Clearly, th ad circum tances are a result of our 
nation's dang rous poliCies. Our trend toward reliance 
on tools of war has helped to create unhealthy attitudes, 
IlIO t notably fear. American today have become fearful 
of 0 • pow rs, such a the Soviets and Nicaraguans, 
as w s tho who dis ent from within, such as peace 
8ctivl 

In th ca e of the PRO-Peace march, it seems painfully 
dear th re Is IItU , if any, support for the group's views 
on national Be urity issue . Unfortunately, the primary 
reason for the lack of support eems to be the mistaken 
belief that the United tate is faced by threats which 
requlr ma Iv mUitary outlays. 

Dan McMillin 
Wire Edilor 
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T EN YEARS AGO, in the 
winter of 1976, this let
ter appeared' in The 
Daily Iowan: 

Anyone who writes a letter to the 01 to 
say that anybody who writes a letter to 
the 01 is an idiot. is an Idiot. 

That doesn't seem like some
thing that would stick in one's 
mind. The reason it stuck in mine 
was that the letter was signed by 
Steve Bell, a fellow member of 
the Writer's Workshop - and a 
writer whose work r knew to be 
uncommonly good. He was the 
only one of the fiction writers in 
the Workshop at that time, other 
than myself, of whose brillance 
and eventual success as a writer 
r had not the slightest doubt. So 
the letter's silliness registered 
with me. I still remembered it a 
month or two later, the next time 
I saw Steve Bell's name in the OJ. 

THE ONLY WAY I knew Steve 
Bell - perhaps the only way any 
of us did - was through his 
writing. I had come across his 
writing a year earlier, long 
before we'4 ever mel. 1 chanced 
upon a copy of "Plasticman's 
Vacation," which was to be dis· 
cussed in John Irving's work
shop. The writing drew me in 
immediately. I sunk down onto 
the floor outside the Workshop 
office and read through the 20 
single-spaced pages. People had 
to step over me. T didn't notice 
them. Several times I burst into 
loud laughter. 

My brother ... waded about 20 yards 
Into the swamp, reaching the closest 
reeds. There really were fish, hanging on 
to the reeds with their little fins. They 
were about a foot long, and they had 
bloated eyes like tadpoles, that looked 
straight up Into the fading stars. He 

Letters 

Real women don't 
wear 'beauty crowns' 
To th. Editor: 

I'm responding to the article 
about the beauty queen, Holly 
Wilkins ("UI senior earns beauty 
crown," 01, March 12). Mostly, 
I'm reacting to the DI 's choice for 
an article. 

First of all, I'd like to say "fine 
and dandy" that Wilkins won the 
Miss Iowa-U.S.A. pageant but 
please spare your readers com· 
ments like: "Beauty pageants 
don't exploit women, not in the 
least bi!." If beauty pageants 
don't exploit women then why is 
it necessary for the contestants 
to prance around stage and 
model bathing suits? Oh, forgive 
me, it's probably an insightful 
way of determining each girl 's 
intelligence, right? 
It is obvious that Wilkins enjoys 

gloating in the world of exploita· 
tion. She described the way she 
was "crushed with photogra-
phers ... roses in one hend and a 
trophy .. . I n the other. 

1 really don't care to read about 
how she hides behind her naiv· 
ete and supposedly traditional 
feminist views to justify her 

T.N.R. 
Rogers 
stared at them for a moment. They 
reminded him of his brother. 

"Fish." my brother whispered. "what 
are you dOing? Go back." The fish stared 
up into the sky. "Things have crawled 
out of the sea before. fish. It ·s not worth 
it ... Don 't you see that the end of 7 
billion years ~f evolution is Boots Ran
dolph? Go back to the sea." 

The fish wouldn't listen. They would 
crawl out and go evolve somewhere into 
lawyers and teachers and police. and it 
would be like It was with his friends. A 
million years later they would come up to 
him with their kids at the magazine rack 
at the Hinsdale News Agency and say 
"Hi , Tom; can a man In your position 
eve! really have enough life Insurance? 

"I' ll see you at 22nd Street. " he said, 
and walked back toward the man and the 
rickshaw. 
From MPII.tIcmln'. VlCltlon," 

by Steve Bell 
The writing of this unknown 

person so impressed me that as 
soon as I got home I felt com
pelled to phone him to tell him 
how terrific it was. He thanked 
me. His voice was calm, polite 
and self-possessed - so much so 
that I felt a little embarrassed at 
having been so vehement and 
hyperbolic. 

Not until the following autumn, 
when we were in a class together, 
did I finally meet him. And did 
we become fast friends? Unfortu· 
nately, no. I saw him only in 
class. All semester, he said 
nothing in class - that was the 
one thing I noticed about him. 
Another was that he wore loafers 
all winter long - and, like Albert 
Einstein, no socks. A third thing I 

involvement in the world of gla
mour. Please, next time can 
someone write an article about 
some real women who are making 
some real accomplishments? 

Dllnn. Blttrlck 
511 S. Johnson SI. 

Disgust discussion 
To tilt Editor: 

In reference to Chuck O'Conner's 
letter "Disgusting," (DI, March 
11) .... 

The letter was in response to an 
alleged "Liberal Arta Student 

noticed was his manner, which 
seemed so easygoing and placid 
that I rather envied him his lack 
of demons. 

After the last class of the semes· 
ter we left the English· 
Philosophy Building together. 
Standing in the cold parking lot, 
we talked about our plans for the 
Christmas vacation. I was hoping 
to persuade him to come to din
ner with Maureen and me some· 
time during the break, but he 
was not going to have a minute 
free - that, at least, was the 
impression he gave. He brought 
out his car keys. He was anxious 
to go, but before he could do so I 
told him how much I had enjoyed 
"Making the World Safe for 
Worms," the new section I had 
seen of his novel; I was looking 
forward to the book's publica
tion, I said. He looked at me with 
surprise. Did I really think it was 
publishable? I assured him it 
was; it was the most publishable 
stuff I had ever read. He was 
grateful. 

He got into his car and drove 
away. 

PERHAPS THAT WAS tl\e only 
conversation we ever had. The 
number of words we exchanged 
cannot have been more than a 
few dozen. It may have been that 
he never even knew my name. 

But somehow I never doubted 
that we would become friends; 
for some reason I was certain 
that if I made any lasting friend
ships at the Writer's Workshop, 
the best one, if not the only one, 
would be with Steve Bell. 

I have mentioned that Steve's 
name appeared in the DI once 
again that spring. The second 
time was on March 17, St. Pat
rick's Day. I opened the news
paper and his name jumped out 

Association's sit-in at the Dead
wood ... to raise money for a 
scholarship fund for students 
who have been denied federal 
financial aid due ' to non
registration with the draft." 
O'Conner also referred to a pair 
of Ul students as "misled stu
dents getting drunk in the Dead
wood all weekend." 

First, LASA did not stage the 
sit·in. The two individuals, who 
happen to be LASA Congress
men, organized the fund raiser 
independently; they requested 
no formal LASA backing. 

Second, the sit·in was for a scho
larship fund not only for non
registrants, but for registrants 
and women who are deprived of 
federal financial aid because 
they choose not to indicate 
whether they have or have not 
registered for the draft. Like 
these students, LASA does not 
believe that federal financial aid 
Ihould be tied to draft registra
tion. LASA has never taken a 
stand advocating draft resis
tance. 

Third, the two individuals were 
not "misled students getting 
drunk .... " In fact, one of the 
individuals drank only non-

at me. It was in a brief paragraph 
on the second page. The Coral
ville police, the paragraph said, 
had found the body of a UI 
student, with a self·inflicted bul· 
let wound in the right temple, in 
a car parked outside the Coral
ville fire station. 

"No," I whispered. 
I stared at the page for several 

minutes without moving. I 
wanted somebody to enter the 
room and take the newspaper 
from my hands and tell me the 
article was a joke, a fabrication, 
a misprint But nobody did that. 
The book that I thought would be 
one of the best I had ever read 
would never be finished, never 
published. The one author I was 
sure would become famous 
would remain unknown forever. 

I got up before noon the next day and 
went to pick up my gun. I brought it 
home and opened it up in my room. It 
was heavy and dark, and when I tried 
holding it in my hand and pointing the 
big barrel at my head. I became as tense 
as I would have if t had looked up and 
seen my fingers about to run Into the 
blades of an electric fan. Whatever it was 
that I felt like doing. this wasn't it. either. 
I had wanted to able to slip out into the 
alley If the mummies and mad killers had 
made Audrey Hepburn suffer too much. 
but I had counted on being able to hang 
on to my ticket stub and walk back 
around to the front of the theater to 
catch the second feature. You had to 
have ... determination to die. 
From "M.klng the World S.'e lor 

Worm ... by Stevi Bel 

Ten years later, I still think of 
the unfulfilled promise of his 
writing. "Steve, Steve," I want to 
tell him. "No matter what hap
pens, hang on to your ticket. The 
second feature is going to be 
much, much better than the 
first. " 
Copyright 1986 T.N.R. Rogers 

alcoholic beverages, while the 
other drank at a respon~ible rate 
of slightly more than one drink 
per hour. 

Finally, I find the sit·in, which 
raised more than $200 to help 
needy students, laudable. In 
stark contrast, I find the ill· 
informed comments of O'Conner 
truly disgusting. 

Olvld J, UlnderlCh.ld 
LASA vice president 

Fuming 
To the Editor: 

This is written in response to 
Jeff Klinzman's letter ("Right· 
wing writing," DI, March 17), 
wherein he whimpered about the 
right·wing slogans painted on 
various bridges and viaducts 'on 
and around campus. 

Obviously, Klinzman hasn't 
learned that pOinting out the 
crimes of others do not excuse 
him from his own. 

Perhaps it isn't the hypocrisy of 
the right·wing making Klinzman 
"puke," as he so eloquently put it 
- more likely than not, it's paint 
fumes. 

Jim .. alrdner 
521 S. JohnlOn SI. 
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Marcos' files show 
'incredible greed' 

W ASHING'l'ON tUP\) - 'The 
United States turned over 2,300 
pages of documents to Philip
pines officials Tuesday that Man
ila's investigator said confirm a 
web of "incredible greed" and 
"unbelievable plunder" by Fer
dinand E. Marcos and his cro
nies. 

Another set of the same docu
ments - copies of papers spir
ited out of the Philippines last 
month with Marcos as the 
deposed president fled - were 
handed over to a House subcom
mittee investigating billions of 
dollars in "hidden wealth" Mar
cos accumulated in 20 years in 
power. 

Jovito Salonga, head ofa Philip
pines government commission 
seeking to recover Marcos' 
assets, came to the State Depart
ment to pick up a cardboard box 
full of copies of the documents, 
which were seized by U.S. Cus
toms Service agents in Hawaii 
Feb. 26. 

"I HAVE BEEN waiting for this 
hour since the Jast 20 years," a 
beaming Salonga, a former sena
tor and opposition figure during 
the Marcos regime, told repor· 
ters as he len the State Depart
ment. 

and M". Ferdinand Marcos. 
"Two, the accumulation of iIl

gotten wealth in the Philippines 
and abroad through enormous 
commissions, bribes and kick
backs given to the cronies and 
busihess associates of Mr. Mar
cos by corporations and enter
prises that have been awarded 
lucrative contracts by Mr. Mar
cos. 

''Three, the illicit relationship 
between the Marcos', banks and 
financial institutions and many 
private corporations organized 
in the Philippines since Mr. Mar
cos was elected president 20 
years ago." 

SALONGA SAID his govern
ment, headed by new President 
Cora zan Aquino who fought a 
bitter campaign against Marcos 
before a fraud-marred election 
in early February, has evidence 
of misuse of American foreign 
aid by the Marcos government, 
but from sources other than the 
documents he received Tuesday. 

He said there is evidence in the 
papers of kickbacks from foreign 
corporations, which are listed, 
but citing advice from his 
lawyer, he declined to say 
whether American firms were 
involved. 
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11:30 a.m. 
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Seven hours later, after sorting 
through the documents, Salonga 
held a news conference at which 
he estimated Marcos has 
between $5 bill ion and $10 bil
lion salted away in various 
investments around the world. 

Salonga said most of the $5 .. ---------------------, 

Salonga declined to make the 
documents public for the time 
being, under an agreement with 
the State Department to use the 
papers only for "legitimate gov
ernmental purposes." 

But he said the mass ofmaterial 
included accounting notes, bank 
account records, reports by Mar
cos associates, receipts and sum
maries of commissions. 

"THEY CONFIRM what we 
have suspected all along," 
Salonga said. "Namely, one, the 
raids on the public treasury, the 
use of military intelligence fund s 
and their misappropriation for 
the private benefit and use of Mr. 

billion to $10 billion Marcos had 
overseas was stashed in Swiss 
bank accounts. He said the docu
ments he received Tuesday shed 
more light on those accounts. 

"I JUST CANNOT imagine how 
this can be, this kind of incredi
ble greed," he said. 

Salonga noted former associates 
of Marcos are coming forward "to 
tell the whole truth about this 
unprecedented devastation of 
the nation's wealth." 

"The evidence keeps mounting 
every day," he said, and the 
Philippines government hopes to 
"ascertain the extent of this 
unbelievable plunder." 

He said the government wants to 
recover as much as it can to help 
payoff a $30 billion foreign debt 
run up by Marcos and address 
the "massive poverty of our peo
ple." 

Bill on anti-terrorism 
approved by House 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Recall
ing recent attacks on Americans 
abroad, the House approved a 
$4.4 bill ion anti-terrorism bill 
Tuesday to increase security at 
U.S. embassies and pay Ameri
can diplomats for each day they 
are held hostage. 

Voting 389-7, the House 
approved the legislation, which 
also includes payments of $66 for 
each of the 444 days that 52 
Americans wllre held hostage in 
Iran six years ago. The bill must 
now be approved by the Senate. 

"Congress must send a clear 
message to terrorists the world 
over. We will not tolerate any 
more brutal acts by bully boys," 
said Rep. Barbara Mikulski , 
D-Md., in urging passage of the 
bill. 

The bill, supported by the admi
nistration, authorizes funds for 
five years to upgrade or rebuild 
the 254 U.S. facilities overseas, 
including many considered to 
have serious security problems. 

and conviction of those who kill 
or kidnap U.S. officials engaged 
in overseas drug enforcement 
efforts. 

The bill also calls for strict 
international maritime safe
guards, including metal detec
tors, cargo and baggage screen
ing for ships leaving U.S. ports 
and requesting security at ports 
considered terrorist risks. 

UNTIL THE hijacking of the 
Italian cruise ship Achille Lauro 
last year and the brutal slaying 
of American passenger Leon 
Klinghoffer, maritime security 
was often overlooked in trying to 
combat terrorism. 

"In the past decade alone, U.S. 
diplomats overseas were 
attacked once every 17 days," 
said Rep. Olympia Snowe, 
R-Maine. "In the last year, there 
were 812 incidents of interna
tional terrorism and 30 percent 
were aimed at Americans. 

"If we delay action, there's no 
question that Americans who 
work for the United States 
abroad will remain at risk." 

Congress has been studying 
legislation for the past two years 
in response to an unprecedented 

30% off a twelve 
week program. 
Call now for a free 

consultation - 338-9775. 
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Sat. 9 .m·I' ... We are a pro es5100a an (on I entia we'8 I 055 ( Ime. 

Your rust stop before Spring Break ... 

Our SunglaSHS are hot and at a pdce 
that won't bum you. UNDER THE measure, victims 

of terrorism who are government 
employees or their relatives 
could receive compensation and 
certain health and educational 
benefits. 

"There is absolutely no question 
that this does not come close to 
compensating the hostage who is 
being held. It is not a windfall ," 
said Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 
D-Colo. "Let us pray that this is 
an entitlement program that is 
never used." 

number of terrorist attacks on ~;!;!!!;;;;;!;!;!!~~!!: Americans abroad. ... 
"International terrorism con- r 

tinues to be a blot against 
humanity, and Americans remain 
prime targets for terrorist 
assault," said Rep. Daniel Fas· 
cell, D-Fla. 

The bill includes rewards for 
information leading to the arrest 

The legislation has the backing 
of President Ronald Reagan, who 
urged speedy passage. 
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STATISTICIANS \ 
Nlssan. a leader In quality cars and trucks, is seeking several team-onented 
individuals to assume responsibilities as reSident experts in statistical 
analysis. 
In addilion to counseling corporate Service staff In statistical methods and 
applications, you will develop new, and analyze eXisting data covenng cus· 
lomer surveys. product performance or business systems issues. Using 
state-of·the-art microcomputer and mainframe equipment, you Will partic
ipate in the definition, design , development and implementation ot im
proved data methods management. 
These Challenging positions offer a high degree of visibility and reqUIre a 
Master of Science in Applied Statistics or equivalent. Previous automotive 
experience or technical familiarity a definite plus, but not required. Excel
lent interviewing and language skills and the ability to Interface With all levels 
of management Is essential. 
We offer a progressive employee relahons environment , competit ive sal· 
aries, company paid benefits, attractive car lease I purchase program, em
ployee savings plan and more. For immediate considerat ion, please for
ward resume with cover letter and salary history to: 

NIlIAN MOTOR CORPORATION 
P.O. BOll 191-LC/SISU 
Glrdenl, CA 902.7 

Equal Oppco lu",ly Emplo)tl M IF 

Spending the summer 
in Cedar Rapids? 

Begin planning your summer around a course or two 
at Kirkwood Community College. Enroll ing In 
Kirkwood's Summer College whi le you're home 
the summer could put you a step ahead when you 
return to school in the fall. And with three sessions to 
choose from , you 'll still have time fo r vacation, Job and 
other summer activities. 

• Three sessions: June 3- July 11, July 1. - AUQult 22, & 
June 3 - August 8 

• Day & evening classes. 
• Classes In Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and other locations 

near your home. 
I Fully transferable course 
• Affordable tuition & smlll class aize. 

Thke If you're home for 
Spring Break, call us. 
Kirkwood advisors 
can help you decide 
which classes are 
best for you r degree 
requirements 

a closer look 
at our 

summer schedule 
Kirkwood 
Community College 
Advising Center 
319/398·5540 
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A Tax Break for You! 
1\ 

Set up your Individual Retlr ment 
Account and qualify for a tax 
deduction. 

Here's how: 

YES You can Invest your IRA 
contribution in our FDIC insured 
certificates of deposit. 

YES You receive a _250.4) bonus on IRA 
certificates Incidentally, that's an 
offer we make year round , 

YES You can invest your RA 
contribution a httle at a lime 
through our installment Golden 
IRA. It's FDIC insured too, 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in mutual funds, One 
exclusive program we offer 's 
FundTrusl. This program is 
professionally managed, has 
conSistently high performance 
history and the potential for a 
high rate of return. Mutual funds 
are not FDIC insur d, 

YES You have chOice , 

YES We can help m tch your IRA 
need by discussing with you the 
leatures and benefits of eaCh I 
option 

YOU BET we can help deliver a tax 
break to you! 
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u.s. 
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

(UPI) - The U.S. Olympi 
mlttee Tuesday rejected 
osal to allow profe slona 
as hockey and tenn i 
compete in the i r sports 
OlympiCS, 

"The Olympic Game 
remain a goal for all ath 
not degenerate into 
anothe r Corum fo r pro 
sports," aid a 
USOC President Robert 
released Tuesday. 

Helmick's statement sa 

Ulaophomor. Mika Geiger 
Ind a hili hour workoutl 

Geige 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

At only 19-year 
the equivalent 
wrestler em Jowa', 
squad. 

This weekend Geiger, 8 
\\l inol wbo now 
Ittemptinl to add a 

Geiger will b 
power IlI\inl title in hiS 
competition in III inol , 
more than 1,700 pound 
11ft 

Rated II on of the 
pow r liners In the 27~ 
U.S. Power Lifting Fed 
won two consecutive 
il linois, hold sev ral 
and South Dakota, and 
teenage nationals at the 

Davis' 
If Leur. ,"",., 
Stall Writer 

Thl. tim I l Y ar rormer 
IrJ'eltler Barry Davis was 
tour Hawk y • to win 
title. in Oklahoma City. 

Thl year, DaviS WIS een 
in the coach s' corner or on 
licIeline • • t th N AA Wresll l 
Championship. in C. 
llawkey Arena, provldln& 
POrt and helpful hinu to 
lo~a team. 

"Gable want d him th re(in 
(orner), He', a part of the 
even though he's not on It 
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u.s. Olympic committee rules out pro eligibility 
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. committee could not support pro· to try to influence an upcoming "MILLIONS OF Americans sup-

(UP!) - The U.S. Olympic Com· fessionals competing in their decision by the International port amateur sports and the U.S. 
mittee Tue day rejected a prop· sports in the Olympics but would Olypmic Committee on the eligi- Olympic Committee with their 
oS11 to allow profes ionals, such support the concept of profes- bility rules for the 1988 Games. efTorts and hard-earned dollars 
as hockey .nd tenni players, to sionals competing in a sport for The USOC's position does not because they believe in the 
compete in their sports in the which they had not been paid. Olympic dream and amateur have unanimous support in the 

sport." Olympics. United States, particularly from 
''The Olympic Games should THE USOC ALSO said individual the U.S. Tennis Association. international sports federations Helmicksaid the USOCbelieved remain a goal for all athletes and 

not degenerate Into simply should set their own definitions "We do not endorse 'Open international sports federations 
another forum Cor professional of a professional athlete. Games' or a wholesale change in should re-evaluate their deflni-
sports," said a statement by The Soviet Union's Olympic gov· all sports eligibility rules that tions of professionalism in their 
USOC President Robert Helmick erning body has taken a similar would ruin grassroots encourage- sports. Some practices that had 
released Tuesday . pOSition to the United States', ment of athletes," Helmick said made athletes ineligible should 

Helmick's statement said the and the two nations are expected in his statement. I be allowed, including establish· 

Ulsophomor. Mlk. Geiger practice. the deacllft during one of his three 
end a han hour worl<out. at Gold', Gym, 111 E. Washington Street 

The Dally lowanJROdney White 

Geiger, only 19, Is rated by the U.S. Power Ufting Federation a. one of 
the top three teenage power lifters In the 275-pound weight cia ... 

Geiger has mind on 'lift' titles 
By Robert Mlnn 
Slatt Writer 

At only 19-years old, Mike Geiger can lift 
the equivalent weiiht of the starting 10 
wrestler on lowa's CAA champIonship 
squad 

This week nd Geiger, a power lifter from 
IllinOIS who now attend Iowa, will be 
attempling to add a coach or two. 

Geiger will be competing for the teenage 
power lIfting title in his weight class at a 
competition In Illinol , attempting to lift 
mor than t,700 pound In three dlfTerent 
lifts 

Rated s one of the top three teenage 
power lIfters In the 27a wight clas by the 
u.s. Power Lilhng F deration, Geiger has 
Won two con ecutive teenage tlUes in 
illinOis, holds several r cord In Illinois 
and South D kota, and took Courth at the 
t anage nationals at the 242 weight class. 

THI MI 1fT b nough to satisfy many 
weight lifter over an ntire career, but 
not G i r. On March 23 h will comp te In 
his final l\Ilnol tat competition as a 
teenager, and h ha set some mighty lofty 
10 1. for him If. 

"On my bench pr , I'm hoping to break 
460, on my qual I'm hoping to hit 660. on 
my dead lift I'm hoping to lift 690." h said. 
·1'hat'. what I've been training for now." 

Th e would break the t enage illinois 
cord In hi weliht clas - r cords 

he adyown . 
H-hl lift d 630 ( quat), 440 (bench), 650 

"I first started lifting 
when I was 13 and in 
grammar schOOl," says 
Mike Geiger. "By the time 
I was a sophomore. I was 
already benching over 
300." 

(dead Iil\), all of which are records in 
Illinois in the 242 pound weight class of 
his division . 

The sport is judged by the total weight a 
participant lil\s in the bench press, the 
dead lift and the squats. The highest total 
wins. 

") WON WHAT is called the triple crown," 
Geiger said. "I won the high school power 
lifting championship, I won the Chicago 
power lifting championship. and I won the 
teenage power lifting championship." 

All of these accomplishments were 
achieved when he was a senior in high 
sc~ool in 1984, he said, after he had 
already been lilling for some time. 

"I first started lifting when I was 13 and in 
grammar school," he said. "By the time I 
was a sophomore, I was already benching 
over 300. 

"My dad was really sports'orlented," Gei· 

ger said. "He was a dictator to me. I've 
played football since I was in the fifth 
grade, and if I wasn't the best at it, my dad 
would cut me down to the point where I 
always wanted to challenge my father and 
be better and better." 

IN 1988 POWER lifting is scheduled to 
become an exhibition event and could 
become a regular event by 1992. Geiger's 
brother, Dr. Ray Geiger, said Mike would 
probably have a good shot at both events. 

"He has real good potential for his age 
group," said Ray Geiger, who has helped 
his brother train. "There are probably not 
too many people in his age group who can 
match size with him. He should do quite 
well in power lifting as long as there are 
no injuries." 

And from the support and encouragement 
of his father and brother has developed a 
young man who is preoccupied with being 
the best. 

"Athletics are great," Mike Geiger said. 
"Someone asked me once if I would be the 
best In the world at something, (even it) I 
would die by the age of 40. I think I would. 
A lot of people can't comprehend that. 

"I'LL NEVER miss a workout," he said. 
"1'11 work out three and a half bours 
sometimes, six days a week.. I want to keep 
going and get better and better. 

In power lifting there are many athletes 
who use steroids, drugs which can drasti
cally increase a person's strenlrth, but 

See Powtrllfllng. Page 38 

ment or trust funds, coaching of a DESPITE NUMEROUS protests. 
sport in school. competing with a professionals who had competed 
proCeSSional athlete and appear· in the National Hockey League, 
ing in endorsements, he said. World Hockey League or some 

Some sports allow some orthese minor leagues played for the 

practices already and others do Canadian hockey team in 1984. 

not. Helmick said there should ProCessional tennis players also 
be consistency. competed in the 1984 Summer 

Professionals in some sports Games, although tennis was only 
have competed in the Olympics, a demonstration event then. Ten-
most recently at the 1984 Winter nis will be an official medal 
Games in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, sport in 1988, and the USTA 
and 1984 Summer Games at Los wants professionals to be able to 
Angeles. compete. 

Krzyzewski 
honored for 
Duke's rise 
United Press International 

Mike Krzyzewski, whose blue· 
print for rebuilding a fallen 
Duke baskl:tball program culmi· 
nated with a No. 1 ranking in 
1986, Tuesday was named Coach 
of the Year by United Press 
International. 

Krzyzewski, a disciple ofIndiana 
coach Bobby Knight, was a sur· 
prise choice six years ago when 
he was hired at Duke. He has 
guided the Blue Devils to a 34-2 
record entering Friday's NCAA 
East Regional semifinal against 
DePaul. 

In a nationwide balloting of 125 
sports writers and broacasters, 
Krzyzewski received 39 votes fol 
lowed by Dick Versace of Brad
ley with 24 votes and Lou Car
nesecca of St. John's with 22. 

THE BLUE DEVILS, a preseason 
choice to finish third in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, 
posted a 12-2 league record and 
stormed to the ACC champion
ship under the 39-year·old coach. 

Duke is the first ACC team to 
record more than 32 victories in 
one season and has a chance to 
eclipse the NCAA record of 36 
wins set in 1948 by Kentucky. 

Krzyzewski earned a reputation 
as a gritty, intelligent player 
when he ran the offense for 
Knight's Army teams for three 
years. ending in 1969. After five 
years of military service, he 
served as an assistant to Knight 
at Indiana before being named 
head coach at Army in 1976. He 
led the Cadets to a five-year 
record of 73·59 and a National 
Invitation berth in 1977-78. 

He was an assistantlo Knight for 
tbe gold medal-winning U.S. 
team in the 1979 Pan American 
Games. 

COMING OFF A 9-17 campaign at 
Army in 1979-80. his appointment 
as Duke's coach raised more than 
a few eyebrows. But three 
straight years of 20-plus wins at 
Duke have answered any ques
tions about Krzyzewski's qualifi
cations. 

"This is probably my best year of 
coaching," said Krzyzewski, 
known as "Coach K" at the Dur
ham, N.C., school. "My last year 
at Army, when we were 9-17, I 
thought I did a good job, because 
sometimes to win nine games, 
when maybe you should have 
won only four, you have to do 
more. 

"But this is a difTerent situation. 
I've never been in a situation 
where we were 'always the other 
team's big target, and to handle it 
with all the notoriety and to still 
remain the same type of people 
that we are, I think that Is good." 

Coaching 
Awards 

Winner. of the United Press Int.rnatlonal 
0011000 b1.ketbe" COI<It 01 the YHr .ward' 

IiItI&-M ,ke Krryzewokl. Duk. 
liaS-Lou camtlOCea. 51. John'a 
1884-R.y Meyer. DeP.ul 
I_rry Tarkenlln, Nevldo·ua Vlllu 
1982-fjorm Stewart. MI ... url 
198 I-Ralph Miller. Oregon Stale 
198()-Rar Moyer. DePtul 
t979--811 tiodgn, Indllnl Silt. 
197~Eddlo Sutton . ..... ""n ... 
19n-Bob Gatllord. San Frll1c1sc:o 
1971-Tom Young , RulgeJ1 
t976-11obby Knight. Indian. 
t974-0lQgor PIlei",. Not,. Oeme 
I 9~1," Wooden. UClA 
t 972-..,John Wooden. UCLA 
11171-A1 McGUirt. Mtrquette 
1970-J0hn WOOden. UClA 
I iI69-John Wooden. UClA 
, a68-Guy lewis, Houston 
1967-..,John Wooden. UClA 
t !I66-'Adolph RuPil. Kentucky 
1965-01Y1 Strick. Michigan 
I~hn Wooden. UCLA 
1963-Ed Jucker, Cinclnnltl 
1962-fred rlylor. Ottlo Siale 
1961--fred Taylor. Ottlo State 
t~e Nowell. C.lilomlt 
t 9~1"" RuPil. Kentucky 
1858-T." Wfnt.,. l<ansas SUI. 
te57--frll1k McGuire. NOrth carolina 
I_II Woolpert. SIn Francisco 
tess-Pltl! Woolpert. SaIl Frencl ... 
195O--K .. LoeHler. LaSalle 
1953--Br.nch McCracken, Ind ... na 
19S2-Ken Loolfler, LlSal1e 

Krzyzewski has a 119-67 record 
in his six seasons at Duke. with 
NCAA Tournament appearances 
in the last three years. But when 
he took the reins in Durham, the 
Blue Devils' basketball program 
was in marked decline. 

BACK·TO-BACK years of weak 
recruiting by Bill Foster left the 
Duke talent base dangerously 
low. And with the graduation of 
Gene Banks and Kenny Dennard 
after Krzyzewski's rookie year 
(17-13 and an NIT quarterfinal· 
ist), the Duke cupboard was bare. 

The Blue Devils struggled at 
10-17 and 11-17 the next two years 
before recruits such as current 
seniors Johnny Dawkins, Jay 
Bilas and Mark Alarie helped 
turn things around with succes· 
sive records of 24-10, 23·8 and the 
current 34-2 standing. 

Duke opened this season with 16 
straight victories before losing 
consecutive ACC road games to 
North Carolina and Georgia 
Tech. Those setbacks served to 
ignite a string of 18 straight wins, 
including a 68~ triumph over 
Georgia Tech for the ACC crown 
March 9. 

The Blue Devils were No. 1 in 
the UPI Board of Coaches Poll at 
the end of the regular season and 
the top ' seed in the NCAA Tour
nament. 

"We don't Intimidate people, but 
we playas well as a team as 
anyone," Krzyzewski said. "We're 
the type of team where if I were 
coaching against us, I'd tell my 
players, 'We've got a shot at this 
team.' Our defense generates a 
lot of our offense and the 
strength oC our team is definitely 
in the backcourt." 

Davis' enthusiasm still part of Hawks 
! ., Laur. Pllmer 

Staff Wnter Wrestling 
This tim last year former Iowa 

~ ~ tl r Barry Davis was one of 

\ 
tour Hawk y to win national 
tldel in Oklahoma City. 

\ . Thl. y ar, Davis WI seen either 
I IlIlh coache' corner or on the 

Sideline. It the NCAA Wre Ulng 
Champion blps In Cllrv t · 
Hawkey Arena, provldin up
Port and helpful hints to the 
low. learn. 

"Gabl wllnt d him there (in the 
Corner). He's a part of the team 
e~n though he' not on It. His 

enthusiasm rubs ofT on people," 
Kevin Dresser, who won the 
142·pound national title Satur
day. said . 

UIT'S GOOD TO look over there 
and see Barry. Barry keep on 
you and keeps the inten ity up. 
H '. always y lling at you," 
1M· pounder Greg Randall said. 

Although Davis, who won 
national titles in 1982, 1983 and 

1985, misses college wrestling, he 
believes he should no longer be 
an Iowa wrestler. 

''It's someone else's turn now to 
reach their goals and have their 
dreams come true, mine already 
have," Davis said. "I can't be 
se lfi sh about it, those guys 
deserve it." 

For those who ask. Davis is more 
than willing to help the wrestlers 
'Obtain their goals. This espe
cially holds true for Brad Pen
rilh, national cha mpion at 126 
pounds. 

tr it wasn't for Davis, Penrith 
said, he probably would not be a 

national chmpion. 

"HE'S BEEN WITH me so 
much. He told me, 'B ig Ten 
Champ,' 15 minutes later he said, 
'national champ,'" Penrith said. 
"I kept saying it but I didn 't know 
If I could be or not. I did every
thing he said." 

In the first round of NCAA 
action, Penrlth injured his shoul
der during his match with North
ern Iowa's Pat Pickford. He was 
discouraged because oC the pain 
in his shoulder, combined with 
weighing in over the 126-pound 
limit before the seeond wrestling 

session Thursday. 
He wanted to quit but trainer 

Jim Hoeg and Davis encouraged 
hi m to stay with it. 

"I hurt my shoulder and I was 
sore. I felt sorry for myself. Barry 
took me into the sauna after he 
got me dry socks and a dry t-shirt 
and pushed me so much," Pen
rith said. 

DAVIS BIINGS enthusiasm 
and advice not only into the meet 
situation but into the wrestling 
room everyday. 

"At the beginning of practice 
s.. DeYta, Pili' JB 
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Three Hawks share MVP award 
The Iowa wrestling teams' trio of senior national champions 

shared the 1986 Mike Howard Most Valuable Wrestler Award, 
presented at the annual awards banquet in Manchester 
Monday night. 

Duane Goldman (190 pounds), Marty Kistler (177) and Kevin 
Dresser (142) all claimed NCAA titles last weekend in Iowa 
City in lheir final year of eligibility. 

Goldman also shared the Michael McGivern Most Courageous 
Wrestler Award with sophomore Steve Knight, a reserve at U8 
pounds. 

Sophomore Brad Penrith, a national champ at 126 pounds, 
was named the most exciting wrestler and junior Jim 
Heffernan, who took an NCAA title at 150, was named the 
squad's most improved wrestler. 

Paul Glynn, a senior who lost his spot at 126 to Penrith late in 
the season, received the McPike Academic Award for having 
the highest grade point average on the team. 

Cleveland tops Cubs, 6-4 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPl) - Dan Rohn's sevenlh-inning single 

scored Jim Weaver with the go-ahead run Tuesday, lifting the 
Cleveland Indians to a 6-4 Cactus League victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Rohn 's hit off loser Ron Meridith snapped a 4-4 tie and was 
foHowed by Junior Noboa's RBI's double for Cleveland's final 
run. 

The Indians took a 3-0 in the first inning against starter Steve 
Trout. Andre Thornton and Brook Jacoby had run-scoring 
singles and the third run scored on Carmen Castillo's fielder's 
choice grounder. 

Cleveland's Jose Roman, bidding for a spot in Manager Plit 
Corrales' rotation, pitched hitless ball over three innings as 
he struck out one and walked two, 

Chicago got all of its runs and all six of its hits in the fourth 
off right-hander Keith Creel. Davey Lopes, Thad Bosley and 
Gary Woods hit RBI singles and Manny Trillo lined a 
run-scoring double for a 4-3 Cubs lead. 

Joe Carter's RBI triple in the Cleveland fifth tied the score 
4-4. 

Jamie Easterly, the fourth of five Cleveland pitchers, picked 
up the victory. 

Valvano: Site a disadvantage to my team 
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPD - North Carolina State Coach Jim 

Valvano says the next playing site in the NCAA Tournament 
could put the Wolfpack at a disadvantage. 

"We are very proud and happy to be part of the NCAA's final 
16, though I'm not excited about playing in Kansas City," 
Valvano said Tuesday. 

"I like Kansas City; it's a nice place; but it was the site of the 
Big Eight championship," he said. "Playing Iowa State there 
just makes it that more difficult. It's also just like a home 
court for Kansas." 

North Carolina State, 20-12, plays 22-10 Iowa State in one 
Midwest Regipnal semifinal at 6:30 p.m. Friday. The other 
semifinal pits top-seeded and second-ranked Kansas against 
No. 18 Michigan State. 

Kansas edged Iowa State in the Big Eight tournament finals 
and is 33-3. Michigan State is 23-7. 

North Carolina State advanced to Kansas City by defeating 
Iowa 66-64 and then tough Arkansas-Little Rock 80-66 in 
double overtime in Minneapolis. In both games, the Wolfpack 
found itself opposing tl)e favorite of the Metrodome crowd. 

Valvano said he fears playing the Big Eight teams on their 
home turf, though Iowa State presents enough of a problem by 
itself. The Cyclones proved their worth by defeating Miami of 
Ohio 81-79 in overtime and then bouncing fifth-ranked 
Michigan from the field with a 72-69 defeat. 

Scoreboard 

NCAA Tournament 
Pairings 
Soo<ilngt In parenl_ 

flBt llauncl 

&01 
Tbul1dlY. Mlrch 13 
At a .... nsooro. N,C. 
Du~e 85. MI",,,lppi V.I"" Sill. 78 
0 '" Dominion 72. Wesl Vlrglnle 60 
O~lahoma 80. Non"" .. 'trn 7' 
DoPaul 72. Virg inia 66 

Friday. Mlrch ,. 
AI Syroeu .. , N Y. 

51. Jooeph', 60, Richmond 511 
ClfMlland 5tal. 83, Indiana 79 
Navy 87, lui .. 68 
Syracuse 1Q1 . Brown 52 

SalurdlY, March 15 
At Greenaborot N.C, 

Duke., Old DomInion 81 
DoPaul 74. Oklihomo 69 

SUnday, March 16 
AI Syracu ... N.Y. 

Navy 97, Syracu .. 85 
C-.nd Slat. 75, 51. .10. ', 69 

RegIonal .. ",H1na1t 
Fr1cIor. March 21 
AI Eoot Autht-. N.J. 

(7) Navy 29-4 VI (14) ClfMll.nd Slate 2&-3. 6:15 
p m. 

(I) Duke 3002 VI, (12) DePaul 18-1 2, 8;45 p,m. 
5u~, March 23 
AI East RUlherford, N.J. 
Reglon.1 Flna" --ThurJd~, M,rch 13 
AI Baton Rouge, La. 

Georgia Tech 68, Ma"l163 
Vill1IlOY1 71 . Vlrg lnl. Tech 62 
Memphis S'al, 95, Ball SIaIe 63 
Louialana Slat. 94. Purdue 87 (20T) 

Friday. March 14 
AI Ch.rIo". , N.C, 

lliinoia 75. Fairlie'" 51 
Alabama 97, XIV'" IOhIo) 80 
Wllt'rn Kentucky 67, NlbfukJ 59 
Kanluclry 75, Olyldoon 55 

SalurdlY March 15 
At Balon Rouge, LL 

Loul,lano Stl l' 83, Memphlt Sloto 81 
Georgll T.ch 66. Viii_I 81 

Sunday. Mlrch 18 
AI Charlotto, N.C. 

Alaboma 58, II l1nolo 58 
Ktntuclry 71. Wnt.m Kon\uc:ky 84 

:,lIarch20 

At tlanta- . 
(S) Allblmo 2~ VI, (1) Kenlucky 31-3, 5;37 p.m, 
(1 1) Loultl .. a S\IIe 2 .. ,t VI, (2) Gto<gla fech 

270&, 8:10 p m. 
SalurellY, March 22 
AIAU.nll 

Regional Flna~ 

_II 
Thu,""IY. March 13 
AI Olrton. Ohio 

Kin ... 71 , North C .. ollnl M T 46 
1 emplo 61. Jackoonvilit 50 (OT) 
Georgetown 70. reus Tech &4 
MlcMgan Sial. 72. Washlnglon 70 

Friday. Mlrch I' 
AI Mlnneapoll, 

Michigan 70. Akron 60 
Iowa SIal. 81 . MI ... I (Ohio) 79 (aT) 
North Caro tin. St. 86, Iowa 64 
Arkanau-l lttll Rock 90, Notre Di me 83 

Saturday, March 15 
AI Deyton. Ohio 

Michigan Stat. 80, Georgetown 68 
Kan ... 65, Temple 43 

SundlY. Mlrch 16 
AI "'Inneapolls 

North CarOlina SlIlo 80. Art< ·Ultl, Rock 66 
(20T) 

lowl SI.I, 72. Mk:t11gen 69 

frtday, Mlrch 21 
Rational _ .. It 
AI Kan ... City, Mo, 

(6) North Carolina Stile 21).1 2 \'S. (71 lowi Stale 
22·'0. 6:37 p,m, 

(5) Michigan 5111e 23-7 VI. (1) Kansn 3303, 9:10 

~:ndIY I U'rch 23 
AI Kan ... City. "'0, 
Regio"'l Finals 

W,,' 
Thul1day, Mlrch 13 
AI~, U\Ih 

Loul,ylll, e:I. 0<0 .. 1 73 
SII,IIey 83, Tu. EI.P..., 65 . 
Alabama·Blrmingham 66. Missouri 601 
North Corollna &I, utah 72 

Friday. Mlrch ,. 
AI Long Beach, Collf. 

Nayada·Las Vegll 7 •• Nort""aal Loulslan. 51 
Maryl.nd 611, P.pperdlne 60 
51. John', as. Monl.nl Silt. 7. 
Aubum 73. Arl,ona 63 

5,turdlY. March 15 
AI Ogden. Ulah 

Loulavilit 82. Bradley 66 
North Corollna 17, A)abarna-elrmlngha", 59 

Sunday, March 16 
AI Long BOlch. Colli, 

Aubu m 81 , 51. John', 85 
Nevlda-L .. Vegas 70, Mlryland 601 = ...... h20 .. -AI Houllon 
(8) Auburn 21· 10 n . (4) Nevada·l .. Vegas~, 

5,37 p.m 

12) loulsvilit 2&-7 Yl. (3) North Carolina 28-5, 
8. ° P 10 
SalurdlY, Mlrch 22 
AI Houillon 

Regional Flnall .. _, • _0" ....... 2Wl 
AI Oolloa 
N.-t _lIIno1a .... """" ________________________________ ~ ... t 

NIT 
Pairings 

o,eMItToo." Ma .... ,1 
T .... Chrlotlan 78, Montana 89 

W_,._,2 ""'.IOtnc.72, lIoIIon Un,",.". 
Mc_ 51a1e 88. Deyton 75 
SW MllIOUri 51. Plffaburgh 52 

""'''',,_lJ 
Florida 81 , Soulham Mllliltlppl71 
Mlrquolt. 71. Drole, " 
Brigham Young.7, Southern MoIhodltt 13 
Wyoming 71, r .... AIM 70 
George Muon 65, L_ 63 
To .... , Now Mt1llco 68 
Clemton 811. Middit T_ 5tl1O 81 
CaIIlomlt~rvlnt l1li. UCLA 74 
Loulalana llch 87. _ Arizona 81 
Georgia 15. T~ha1IonoOga It 
loyoll-Mlrymovnl 80, CoIIfomla 15 .... ,-" 0II0i 9111a 86, Ohio Unlvtrli1y 12 

....... -

-...,MIICft17 

CI.moon 77, Georgia 65 
OhIo 5111. 71 . f .... 65 

1..' 

louisiana Tech 17, McHetto 51.1.81 
Pr .. lOtnoe 90, Gto<ge Malon 71 
Florida 77, 1 .... ChrlIII.n 75 
5W IMaaouri SlI1083, Mlrquolte It 
Wyoming VI, LoyolH1arymoun1 90 

T-, ....... ,. 
• COiliomla~Mnl17·12 II e'ighlftl Young 111·13. 

UOprn. 

~aIo 

'"""-r. ~ • 
SW IoIIIaouri 2 .. 7., Florida, ''''2.6.30 P 10 . 
loultla .. Ttch 18-13 II providence 17.13. 7 

p." 
Clemson IIH40t WycmIng 22· 11 •• 35 p ... 

........... 11 
BYU.c.tllornl.lrvlnt wlnnor .1 Ohio 8'.1. 

18-14, 7'30 P m . 
____ - M.,ch 24 .1 Now York 

Ch • • 1 .hIIi - Mlrch 2e .1 New Y .... 

~ 
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Sports 

Vikings will be '86 'Cinderella' 
DePaul. Cleveland State. Two 

teams I've heard a lot about this 
week. 

I even received a call from a 
Cleveland State fan in the early 
hours Saturday. He must have 
been out celebrating his team's 
victory over Indiana. 

Even though my predictions took 
a beating, everyone else's should 
have, too. Hey, only seven of the 
top 16 seeds are still in the 
tournament. Who really picked 
Navy to upset Syracuse, a game 
played at the Carrierdome? At 
any rate, here goes round two of 
NCAA Tournament predictions, 
the business of getti ng down to 
the Final Four. 

East: Navy was a shocker. So 
were Cleveland State and 
DePaul. In a nutshell, this is a 
screwed up regional. One team 
does belong, that being top
seeded Duke. 

Cleveland 'State squares off 
against Navy, then it's the Blue 
Demons versus the Blue Devils. 

First, Cleveland State against 
Navy. The Vikings are definitely 
1986's Cinderella team. They do 
play in the same conference as 
Northern Iowa, but so what? 
After knocking them last week, 
I'll admit it. These guys are good. 
Don 't forget, they blew out 
DePaul in the regular season and 
completely dominated Bob 
Knight's hapless Hoosiers. 

Mike 
Cleff 
after defeating Syracuse and join 
the list of teams who did not take 
Cleveland State seriously. 

As for the other semifinal, it 
should be a very competitive 
game but will be more of a 
contest DePaul loses than Duke 
wins. 

The Blue Demons will lose this 
game from the free throw line, 
where they have struggled all 
season and bit only 10 of 21 in 
Saturday's victory over Okla
homa. 

The regional final will match 
Cleveland State against Duke. 
Prediction: The city of Cleveland 
finally gets a winner. Duke is not 
an untouchable team and is vul
nerable to up-tempo teams, a 
style the Vikings play, Cinderella 
gets invited to this year's ball, 
which is being held in Dallas. 

quicker team defeated taller 
Georgetown Saturday and no 
doubt faces another sizeable foe 
in the Jayhawks , who sport 
6-foot-11 Danny Manning and 7-1 
Greg Dreiling on the front line. 

However, unlike the Hoyas, Kan
sas' big men are capable of scor
ing bushels of points. Kansas will 
win this game big and knock out 
the Big Ten's sole survivor. 

As for North Carolina State 
against Iowa State, Iowa proved 
Friday that a quick team gives 
the Wolfpack fit s. Plus, the 
Cyclones are peaking and will be 
the best team North Carolina 
State has had to face in the 
tournament. 

Remember, Jim Valvano's team 
didn't exactly coast in their first 
two games. It will be and all-Big 
Eight regional final. 

Who will win? They ha ve played 
three times already with Kansas 
winning twice. Tbey will not win 
a third. Iowa State will not forget 
its bitter loss to the Jayhawks in 
the conference tournament a 
little over a week ago, a game 
which was decided on a controv
ersial call by official Woody May
field. 

The Cyclones are not a Cin
derella , they 're legit. Don't 
forget, they've already defeated 
Kansas , Michigan, Oklahoma and 
Michigan State this season. Wel
come to Dallas, Iowa State. 

ern Conference. Howev ' It 
be the team not from 
Georgia Tech, who will 
regional. 

The Yellow Jacket ,whowHlbt 
playing In their home city 
Atlanta, will get by Loui,i'/lt The Iowa men 's tennis 
Stale, who will forget how to play west to California 
now that they are out of B.toII p,lay their la t group of 
Rouge. starting Big Ten 

Alabama will surpri e Kentucky way we 're aUU"UIU;lIl1 
even though th Wildcats have now is to gain ex 
already beaten the Crimson Tide 4 singles player 
three time th is season. It's next ~IU'''LIlU . "We have talent a 
to imposs ible for one tough team record doesn't show it 
to beat another tough team four ' just going to prepare 
times in a season, unless thost 
tea m play in th NBA. 

In the regional final , Alabaml 
will not have nough firepower 
to overtak G orgia Tech and its 
fired-up crowd. 

We.t: Louisville, Simple enough. 
Denny Crum's team Will beal North 
Carolina and Auburn 10 win Ihls 
regional. T~e Cardinals are cruising 
and are my p ck to win the national 
championship. 

They were since mid-season. They 
have the Ingredients to win it all: 
size, quickness. adaptability, depth 
and experience. They'll meet lowl 
State in the final and dispose 01 
them to capture the crown. Milt 
Wagner will be named tourna_t 
MVP. 

Have a nice spring break. 

Their fast-breaking style will 
give the Midshipmen fits , and I 
think Navy will have a letdown 

Midwest: Kansas seems to be the 
team to beat. Should be. The 
Jayhawks looked impressive in 
games against North Carolina A& 
T (No, they're not a school spe
cializing in telecommunications) 
and Temple. However, some peo
ple think Michigan State, their 
next opponent, will conquer 
them. It won't happen. 

True, Michigan State, a smaller, 

Southeast: It seems appropriate M,k. CIe" 1$ a UI student majoring In 
that the Southeast Regional has broadcasting and 111m. HIS column 

three teams from the Southeast- lIl""rs ",ery Wednesday 

'Disks' change running diaries, now I don't take 
I do take 30 vita 

said. "Right now th 
real well-known. They 
know what all the side 

How many running logs do you 
have sitting in the corner, a 
drawer or in the closet? Probably 
quite a few, especially if you 
have been running for a few 
years. 

I have a solution, for some peo
ple, to all the mess. I stumbled 
on a runner's log computer prog
ram put out by Maple Mountain 
Software Co. of Iowa City. 

The disk can be bought for Apple 
n, Commodore 64 & 128, Tandy 
TRS Model IV and IBM Personal 
Computers. The program will 
help you take the 'paperwork' out 
of running logs just as computer 
disks have done for so many 
other things. 

Getting rid of the paperwork may 
not be for you , and it probably 
isn 't any quicker to enter a daily 
run on a computer than in a 
diary, but a computer can help 
you analyze what information 
you have recorded. 

The program I worked on has a 
few of the basics which can be 
helpful to any runner. 

THE PROGRAM allows you to 
keep your daily mileage along 
with additional comments on the 
day, like weather conditions, the 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 
route you ran and how you felt 
during the run. 

This particular program also will 
list distances and your personal 
records and the dates those par
ticular times were run. 

According to Vernon Shrout, 
program author, thfs is one of the 
strongest points of his program. 

This allows the runner to check 
their records and by searching 
back through the program, they 
can find information, for exam
ple, that their best runs came 
when they ran 40 miles a few 
weeks in a row and then tapered 
off before race day. 

I have not used the program for 
very long but r think I will find 
the program useful because of 
the ease in which I can go back 
through the past year. 

EVER SINCE I started writing in 
my running diaries six years ago 
I have found 1 am quite lazy 
when it comes to turning back 

through the pages to see the 
information that I would like to 
know. 

The program put out by Maple 
Mountain Co. is now being used 
by the members of track teams at 
the University of Massachusetts, 
Nebraska, DePaul and San Jose 
State. The program costs $19.95. 
For more information, contact 
Strout at 354-4898. 

Other more advanced programs 
on the market include one dedi
cated to the late J im Fixx (and 
written by him) which features 
among other things, an animated 
section that actually instructs a 
runner how to stretch. 

The Running Program OBM), 
developed by Fin, costs $79.95. 
For information how you can 
purchase The Running Program, 
call (203) 222-9087. 

Maximizer: Personal Running 
Coach, also put out by IBM , 
allows you to record th ings such 
as pulse, amount of sleep and th 
quali ty of the miles you run. The 
Maximizer includes th ree dis 
one for base training, one for 
preparation and one for peaking. 

The Maximizer can al 0 provide 
coaching advice which can even 
'nag' you to attempt a more diffi-

cult run, according to an article 
on computer training by Hal H~. 
don In April's The Runner. The 
Maximizer costs $79.95. For infor· 
mation, call (31:1) 82+1256. ' I'ttl f " R d II 

Both IBM and Apple have prog. res, a I e. goo y, a~ a 
rams with comparable prices and rHe s so eXCited all tbe tH~e . 
feature to the. one put out by the dO~~ ac~dm:~a~~td~~ t 
Maple A,fountaln S?ftware ~o. iog and creaming. 

A sprmg lowa City race IS oow "If you need a workout 
Ie than a month aw~y. The on Barry to be there '" 
Second Annual Race Judicata 5K ' 
and Fun Run i scheduled for s guys who ask me 
April 12. things or put them 

The race will begin at the UI workouts," Davis aid. 
College or La,,' in Iowa City. The bl ' 
one-mile fun run will start at 9:15 Dan) Ga e, (assl tant 

Johnson and (assi tant 
a.m The :I,ClOO-meter race will Mourlam do most 
start at 930 a.m. troaChlllJ! but I'll step in and 

Award will b given to the top up at practice." 
three male and female fi nishers Davis is in the wre tJingroom 
in the 5K and the top male and 
female runners \D the mile event 

The ntry r. e il $8 for people 
who r gi ter before April 5 and 
$9 aller that until race day. Cost 
for Phi Delta Phi members is $7, t 
T- hirts will b given to all I 
participantl . 

For i nrormation on entry rorms, 
contact Mark v jda at 35oU399 
or 3:13·70'78. 

Brad luna"'" it • PI t.tt _nt., 

Karl now available for Pitt job 
RICHFIELD, Ohio (UPl) - A 

visibly shaken George Karl, say
ing his firing as the Cleveland 
Cavaliers' Coach Sunday 
stemmed from "a lack of commu
nication," broke down in tears 
several times Tuesday at a news 
conference. 

Karl , with his wife Cathy and 
agent Harvey LaKind standing by 
his side in a Richfield restaur
ant's meeting room, acknow
ledged difficulties with the Cava
liers players and said he had 
problems talking to general man
ager Harry Weltman. 

"Harry knew I was interviewing 
elsewhere," said Karl. "On Feb. 
14, I was given permiss ion to 
pursue a college job. The team 
then used my discussions with 
Pitt (the University of Pittsburgh) 
as an excuse to fire me." 

KARL SAID HE has not been 
promised the Panthers' head 
coaching spot but said it would 
be "a great job." A source close 
to the negotiations told UPI Sun
day the school has offered Karl a 
five-year, $1 ,075,000 contract. 

Pitt spokesman Jim O'Brien 

denied the school has offer d 
Karl a contract. 

"Hc's a strong candidate for the 
job," said O'Brien, "but the inter
view process is oogo\nll. Ther 
are others yet to be inlervi w d." 

Karl, who frequently paused to 
wipe his eyes, said h wa hurt 
by Weltman's a ertlon that b 
was "disloyal ." 

"I honestly b liev I haven 't 
been dis loya l," h aid "It' 
been in my heart to sustain an 
effort to turn the Cavs Into a 
championship t am. I had no 
thoughts of leaving. 
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ern Conference. Howev ' It 
be the team not from 
Georgia Tech, who wlll n 

awkeyes head west for break 
I~re returning to Big Ten play 

regional. 
The Yellow Jackets, who wJll be 

playing in th Ir home city 
Atlanta , will gel by Loulliana The Iowa men's tennis team will 
State, who will for et how to pia, west to California Wednesday 
now thaI they ar out of 8alon p.lay their last group of matches 
Roug . starting Big Ten competition. 

Alabama will surprise Kentucky way we're approaching these 
even though the Wildcats have now is to gain experience," 
already beaten the Crimson Tide 4 si ngles player Bryan 

Diego State. The Hawkeyes are the 
underdog against San Diego Stale 
but Houghton is optimistic since it 
will be near the end of the trip. 

"It's really nice to be able to go out 
there," said Houghton, "because the 
kids can forget about studying and 
just concentrate on tennis. The big
gest adjustment will be going outside 
because the points last a lot longer. 
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three time lhi season. H's next DIU .... au . "We have talent although 
to impossible for one tough teal record doesn't show it now, so 
to beat another tough learn four jusl going to prepare for Big 

"It's really nice to be 
able to go out there," 
says Steve Houghton 
of the tennis team's 
spring trip, "because 
the kids can forget 
about studying and 
just concentrate on 
tennis. " 

Conditioning will make a difference _________ - ____ .. 
because inside there is usually just a .. EJThe MILL ~ 

RESTAURANT times in 8 season, unless those 
teams play In the NBA. Diego State is expected to pro-

In th regional final, Alabama the best competition for Iowa. 
will not have enough firepower usually try to schedule two 
to overtake Georgia Tech and ill better than us, a couple equa l, 
fired-up crowd. some we know we'll win," said 

W .. t: Louisville. Simple enough. coach Steve Houghton. 
Denny Crum's team will beat North 
Carolina and Auburn to win this THE HAWKEYES FIRST meet is 
regional. Tha Cardinals are cruising 21 against Dartmouth. "We 
and are my p ck to win the national a disadvantage with them 
championship. we're catching them at the 

They were since mid-season. They lheir stay in California," 
have the Ingredients to win it all: IHougntcm said. 
size, quickness, adaptability. deptli will then play Redlands, usu-
and experience. They'lI meet Iowa NCAA Division III power in 
State In the Iinal and dispose of Houghton expects to beat 
them to capture the crown. Mill in the third match, but feels 

Tennis 
Nevada Las-Vegas will provide 
tough competition. 

"We're pretty even with them," he 
said. "Northern Illinois beat them 
5-4, and they also beat us 5-4, 
although we were without Rudy Foo, 
our No. 2 singles player." 

THE FINAL THREE matches will 
be against Cal-St. Fullerton, Uhiver
sity of California-San Diego, and San 

serve, volley and a put away." 

USUALLY THE TRIP helps pre
pare the team for outdoor play when 
they return, but this year the Hawk
eyes are at a slight disadvantage. 
"The first two weekends we get back 
we'll be indoors," said Houghton. 
"But once you start playing outside 
it's easier to switch back and forth." 

The lineup will remain the same 
except perhaps at No. 3 doubles, as 
Houghton is considering trying out 
new combinations. "We've lost five 
matches at third doubles and we 
need to strengthen that even if it 
means weakening another team. 
We'll just be experimenting," he 
said. 

Wagner will be named tournament 

M~~~e a nice spring break. ''''''''··erlifti ng, ____ -'-__ ..::.-____________ C_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om_P8_ge __ 1B 

also can have side effects. So 
MIke Cleft Is • UI student majoring in has stayed away from 
broadcasting Ind Him. His tolumn although he said he is 
IPPUrs every Wednesday j,nn"jdelrlnll taking them when he 

diaries 
cult run, according to an article 
on computer training by Hal Hig. 
don in April 's The Runner. The 
Jrfulmizer Costs $79.95. For 

now I don 't take them, 
I do take 30 vitamins a 
said "Right now the drug 

real well-known. They don't 
know what all the side effects 

are. 
"They definitely enhance your lift· 

ing an awful lot, but then you have to 
worry about the side effects." 

Some studies have shown that ster
oids may, among other things, 
increase blood pressure and 
increase the risk of heart attacks, 
cause cancer and sterility. 

BECAUSE OF HIS high rating and 

the many titles he holds, Geiger does 
not like the thought of losing. 

"I automatically expect to win," he 
said. "It's kind of a bad attitude to 
have, but I always expect to win. 

"Ifl come in second, it's like I don 't 
even want the trophy, because I want 
to come in first. Anyone who spends 
as much time (on a sport) as I do 
wants to win." 

Continued from page 1 B 
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that won the Iowa River/est 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 

Pick-up 9rders Welcome! 

.. "SECRETS" SPRING SPECIAL 
This coupon entitles you to a large 2 ' 
item piaa or medium 4 item pizza for 

$7.95 
Of{(,f ('.\Jlir('~ /Ipri/1. 1986 mati on, call (31~) 824-1256. I 1\," R d 11 'd 

Both IBM and Apple have prog. a litt e goo '1 , an a sal . 
so excited all the time. When 

rams with comparable prices and down and really don't want to 

day training for upcoming meets, the 
biggest of them all, the 1988 Olympic 
Games. Just seeing Davis' technique 
proves to bl) an inspiration to fellow 
wrestlers. 

~~'(. ~o~ ('\ _ ~~~() ~\ ... o(l . \O~' 
wait until after the Olympics to ~o _:"7>-\,r ~oS ~'t,~''i' 
pursue the profession. If a job bppor- ~,\,f7'" (J:of,~ ~~~~. *e,Vo 

.. 
feature to the one put out by the he comes out oC nowhere tunity presents itself sooner, Davis ~t; ~~ ~,~ 

may reconsider and coach while .. _________ -<' .. 0---.. NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS Maple Mountain Software Co. creaming. training for 1988. 

A spring Iowa City race is noll' need a workout, you can 
Ie than I month aw~y. The on Barry to be there," Randall 
Second Annual Race JudIcata 5K 

"Barry is a big help to me, just 
watching him. He points out the 
little things in wrestling," Dresser 
said. 

"Barry would be an excel lent coach. I---.. -----------!::============::; He's an inspiration. No question 
about it. He comes to practice 
hyped-up. Everything he told me and . Fun Run is scheduled for I "There's guys who ask me about 

AprIl 12. . certain things or put them through 
The race Will. begin at . the UJ certain workouts," Davis said. "(Iowa 

Colleg~ of Law In ~owa City. The Coach Dan) Gable, (assi tant Coach 
a one-mile fun run Will start at 9:.15 Mart) Johnson and (assi tant Coach 

a.m. The 5,()OO.meter race Will Keith) Mourlam do most of the 
start at 9:30 .a.m. . coaching but I'll step in and speak 

Award Will be gIVen to t~e lop up at practice ,. 
three male and female fimshers Davis is in the wrestling room every
in the 5K and the lop male and 
fern Ie runners In th mile event 

The ntry fe i $8 for people 
who r gi leT before April 5 and ( 
$9 after that until race day. Co t I 
for Phi D Ita Phi members is $7. 
T- hirt will b given to all 
partlclp nts. 

For information on entry forms, 1 
contact Mark Svejd at 3M«l99 
or 353·7078. 

Brad lllllanek " • 01 .teff IO>flltr. 

Pitt job 
"11 ... 1')' ha (111 d me too nOnl'!l.111 

and too blunt. I hope 
c nt nu to b c 11 d too 
and Loo blunt, but no I'm 
call d d sloyal and lying and 

" don't think th t' m . 

flTO·S 
Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
It the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" s5.00. J~ 
14" s1.00 ,w JInpMIefIII 
e Prkes , Free Delivery 

ALL THE TIME. 
If you CIrt find I 

better plnl, BUY fTI 

"BARRY MOTIVATES so many 
people. Gable's a motivator (po, but 
Barry is one of my best motivators.", 
Penrith said. 

There is no doubt in Davis' mind 
about wanting to become a collegiate 
wrestling coach, but he would rather 

came true," Penrith sa id. 
When the time comes, Davis would 

like to stay close to his home, Cedar 
Rapids. l 

"I'd like to stay close to home. That's 
pretty important to me," Davis said. 
"It would be nice if I could stay at 
Iowa." 

~·FIELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLtGE ST .. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 

,.--., CUP NIGHT 
In the Cup 50¢ 

22 oz. Beer Refills 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup 

$1 Stroh's 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facel 

ferdinand and Imelda say: 

'Now that we have a lot of free time, 

we arc going to the Comedie Shop on 

Wednesday Night to see Bruk Cant." 

Our FamouS 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
N You CIn Elt 

495 
.•• _.-uIaI frOIII51O 10 .,.td 

• On 1ftUJ ....... , 1IIIII1..,we 
IrWIII Ui,"'I1

I
.,..,y 338-5967 

'09 East Coflegt 

MARCH 19th, 1986. 9:00pm. 

ADMISSION fREE 

IN TII[ WH[flROOM 

PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
XA4 

Iowa Pam Pan Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Allison McCarthy 

353-1458 
Deanna Semprini 

353·0273 

Clinics begin, 
Thurs., April 3 

6:30 p.m. 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 

ALL-SEASON RADIAL 
• Clings to wet roads . 
• Plows through snow. 
• Precise, accurate handling. 
• Up to 60,000 miles of tread life 

(with proper care) . 
Michelin XA 4 WJW 
All S.a.on aadlal 

P205/75R15xA4 w/.w 82.91 
P215175R15xA4wlw 85.00 
P225175R15xA4 wlw 89.27 
P235175R15)(A4 wlw 94.07 

MICHELIN 
XWW 

MICHELIN 
XZX 

FOR AMERICAN CARS 

/l1l/7OlUX W/W $ 4 6 9 5 
FOR IMPORTS & 

SMALL CARS 

mS/ISlum W/W $ 41 9 5 

MICHELIN 
J(ZX 

FOR IMPORTS & 
SMAll AMERICAN CARS 

l~n'J!IIIUlltl •• $ 00 
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European Cup matchups determined today Mystic 
Soccer powers 
clash during 
quarterfinals 

LONDON (UPI)-IdeallY,Juven
tus and Barcelona would have 
clashed in this season's Euro
pean Champions Cup final. The 
luck of the draw made that 
dream match impossible. 

Juventus of Italy, the defending 
champion, and Spain's Barcelona 
are competing in the quarterfi
nals, and Thursday, one of these 
powerhouses will be eliminated. 

Barcelona defeatedJuventus 1-0 
two weeks ago in Spain for the 
first leg and a victory or tie 
Thursday in Turin, Italy would 
send the Spaniards to the semifi
nals. 

Real Madrid seemingly has the 
Spanish League title wrapped 
up, so Barcelona must win the 
Champions Cup th is year to 
clinch a berth in next year's 
tournament If Barcelona fails to 

win European soccer's most 
coveted club trophy this year, it 
will have to settle for competing 
in either the Cup Winners Cup or 
1JEFA Cup next season. 

JUVENTUS, WHICH currently 
leads the Italian League, won the 
Champions Cup last year, but 
that victory was marred by the 
deaths of 39 fans in the riot that 
preceeded the game against 
Liverpool at Heysel Stadium in 
Brussels. 

Bayern Munch, which won the 
trophy three times in the 1970s, 
visits Belgian champion Ander
lecht with a slender 2-1 lead from 
the first leg. 

Anderlecht has become one of 
Europe's most formidable teams 
in the last decade, but despite 
sUCCess in the Cup Winners and 
UEF A cups has not even reached 
the final of the Champions Cup. 
If it manages to squeeze past 
Bayern, and miss Juventus or 
Barcelona in the semis, it could 
reach the final. 

Kuusysi Lahti , the first Finnish 
team to ever reach the quarterfi
nals of this tournament, hosts 

Romania's Steaua Bucharest and 
must be considered the favorite 
to advance after it's ().() draw in 
the first leg. 

GOTEBORG OF SWEDEN and 
Aberdeen of Scotland go into 
their second leg all square at 2-2 
in a match finely balanced. 

I n the Cup Winners Cup, defend
ing champion Everton was not 
allowed to compete because of 
the UEFA ban on English teams 
following last year's riot in Brus
sels. 

Rapid Vienna, which lost to 
Everton in last year's final , looks 
unlikely to adcvance to the semi
final s this time after the 4-1 
pounding it took against Dynamo 
Kiev two weeks ago. 

Traditional European conten
ders AUetico Madrid, hosting 
Red Star Belgrade with a 2-0 first 
leg lead, and Benfica of Portugal, 
hosting Dukla Prague despite a 
1-0 first leg loss, appear primed 
to move ahead. 

Dynamo Dresden of East Ger
many takes a 2-0 lead across the 
border to BayerUerdingen in the 
other quarterfinal. 

Bloody site 
revisited for 
youth fi nals 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) -
The first international soccer 
match to be staged at the Heysel 
Stadium since last May's Euro
pean Champions Cup final disas
Ler will be played Thursday and 
involves a British team. 

Belgium hosts Wales Thursday in 
a European Youth championship 
second leg match. The teams 
drew 3-3 in the first leg last year. 

Thirty-nine spectators were 
killed in a riot May 29 before 
J uventus played Liverpool for 
the European Champions Cup -
prompting an international ban 
on English teams and a separate 
ban from the Belgian Govern
ment on all soccer teams from 
Britain playing in the country. 

THAT BAN WAS later lifted to 
allow amateur and youth teams 

Craig hopes for changes 
in Giants' 'loser' attitude jfit~patrick' ~ 

SCOTTSDALE, Ari z. (UPI) - Roger Craig 
arrived on the scene late last season and did 
not like what he saw. 

When the new Giants' manager, named to 
replace J im Davenport in September, called 
for a pinch-hitter at Candlestick Park, he 
had to wait for the player to come out of the 
clubhouse and remove "three layers of 
clothing" before finally taking his warmup 
swings. 

Craig and new general manager Al Rosen 
are making sure it won't be that way this 
year. They want their players to want to be 
there. 

To make San Francisco a winner, both men 
feel they have to change the losers' mentality 
that surrounds this team. And if spring 
training is any indication, Craig and Rosen 
have done it. 

THE CLUB'S PHILOSOPHY at training 
camp, in five words, is this: Like it or leave 
it. 

"They need new direct ion ," said Craig, 
whose Giants have taken a new direction -
up, as in standings. 

program now, and if they don't like liL, they 
can go somewhere else." 

Th e Giants' new get-tough policy includes a 
stringent dress code, weekly weigh-ins, no 
loud music in the clubhouse and an obliga· 
tion to stand at attention on the top step of 
the dugout during the national anthem. 

"I'M GIVING IT my full cooperation," said 
outfielder Jeff Leonard. "They're trying to 
turn this thing around, so everything's going 
to be one way." 

Including caps. Leonard enjoyed wearing 
hi s backwards during batting practice. He 
won't do it that way this year. 

San Francisco is also helping reverse the 
attitude by bringing former Giant Willie 
Mays to camp as a "special assistant." 

Mays, who hit all but 14 of his ,660 career 
homers with the New York and San Fran
cisco Giants, is living proof that a player can 
prosper at cruel Candlestick. 

"When I had a Giants' uniform on, every 
player wanted to be with this club," Mays 
said . "Now, you look around and players 
can't wait to get out of here. 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 

Reg. $1 .75 pint 

$1.00 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

"Only the seating 
area will be used, 
and as we only 
expect about 300 
people at the 
match, we do not 
think there will be 
any trouble," a 
spokesman for the 
Belgians says about 
Thursday's soccer 
game in Belgium. 

to play In Belgium, but the Bel
gian Football Association said 
Tuesday that it had taken "some 
time" to obtain permission to 
organize the game. 

"Only the seati ng area will be 

us d, and as we 
about 300 p ople at 
we do not think there will be 
trouble," a pokesman ror 
Belgia ns said. 

There were more than 
people in the stadium the . 
or the rioting, blamed on 
pool fans who tampeded 
Italians and caused a waU 
coll ap e, killing dozens. 

"I'll never forget those 
long as I live," said Al un 
the Welsh Football 
secretary who was at 
game la t May. "But, of 
there will b no trouble this ' 
a th re will only be a 
crowd." 

The Belgian FA has req 
meeting with Interior 
Charles-Ferdinand Nothomb 
discus a senior Eu 
Championship game 
Belgium and Scotland, 
ror April 1987. 

SecretarY'General 
Roo en said, "The dec 
to be taken on a 
level We don 't see the 
of a comproml e. Either 
teams may play or they may 

By J. 
Siaff 

r.n 

,nd Eric Salmon 
Freelance Writer 
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excellent performance. Bt 
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in section B of the ba 

The show opened in 
Highlands of Scotland 
morning," on a set that 
rotating stone walls that 
to form a bridge, mossy hi 
square. A sea of Scottish 
both sides to set an 
fanla sy on stage. 

Two 20th-century JHT,en" ',, , 

in the highlands, 
uncharted forest won 
music and follow the 

, Brigadoon - the encha 
comes to life only one day 

THE AMERICANS, Tom 
and Jeff (Rick Sabatini), 
where the citizens are bu 

' preparations, 
The romantic Tommy 00 

vated with a village lass, 
(Elizabeth Walsh) who 
and beautiful "Waiting for 
unfold ing plot reveals 

__ II interwoven into the play. 
As the bride-to-be (Lind 
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ONIGHT ONL 
NO COVER 
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Liquor 

Bottle 175 . 
Beer • Pitchers 

prepares for her 
Dunn), who loves her but 
marry another, proclaims 
ment with life in Brigad 
off. 

THE TOWN Pt OPLE 
leaving Brigadoon, or the 
pear forever. Harry dies 
struggl e and a fu nera I 

The scene could 
greater release of emloticm 
hurt to sit there in the a 
the real potential for 
one had intended for 
in the frenzy of fear Lo 
life they loved, somethi 

Poor Harry lay dead on 
town square before the 
pie. The woman who 
that time had kept her 
releases this grief-stricken Doors Open Tonight at 6:30 pm form ofa dance of lament, 

I 
__________________ .. _~ wail of a lone bagpipe. The 

more emotion than it was 
The choreography here 

formal , rather than the 

Sure, it's only spring training, but San 
Francisco did win its first seven Grapefruit 
League games, and was 7-2 entering Tues
day's contest with the Angels at Scottsdale 
Stadium. 

"I don't know if they had it easy, but they 
had a country club atmosphere and a losing 
attitude," Craig continued. "We've got a 

ACROSS 65 Neighbor of a 
humerus 

"I'm telling them to stop crying and acting 
like babies. If they talk like thr t, I'm going to 
tell them to go home." 

"Last year was tough," said Leonard. "It will 
be better this year because the new leader
ship means a new attitude. It won't be a 
picnic this season." 

Make Your 
with 

'Gung 
a k By Merwyn Grot. 

Arts & Entertainment Editor 

I Hemi ngway's 
nickname 

5 Nobelist in 
Physil;S: 1944 

• Crack 
13 " When I was 

" 
14 Augury 
15 Emulate 

Lorenzo and 
Jessica 

IHookby37 
Across 

18 Loop lor 
Captain Lynch I. Swindler's 
accomplice 

20 Nonagenarian 
22 Wasa 

candidate 
23 Tippet's kin 
24 What the 

doctor ordered 
27 O'Neill 's " The 

Hairy-" 
29 Soprano from 

N.Y.C. 
D Ceramist'S 

nee!! 
34 A rival in a 

Sheridan play 
36 Little Red 

Book author 
37 Contemporary 

U.S. writer 
41 Age, In Asti 
~2 Distinguished 
43 Famed nom de 

plume 
44 520 hebdomads 
46 Weems or 

Williams 
48 Author Uris 
4. De Gaulle's 

birthplace 
51 Nabokov novel 
53 Badly 

mistaken 
51 Fierce whale 
60 E.T., e.g. 
61 Bookby37 

Across 
63 Bourgulba's 

capllal 
14 Tract 

IISWERTO,.. PUllU 

66 Mailed 
67 Minstrels' 

songs 
68 Where Daisy 

would look 
sweet 

DOWN 

I Cook's 
collection 

2 Finished hang 
gliding 

3 Senate youth 
4 Supporter 
5 "Ivanhoe" 

heroine 
6 Kabul bigwig 
7 Author Hecht 
8 Fort Knox 

Item 
9 Kind of drama 

10 Holler's 
panner 

'I:,,-+-+-t-t-

11 Church recess 
12 Equal 
15 Infinite 
17 La leader 
21 Bandleader 

Vincent : 1895· 
1975 

23 Hide 
24 Like Houston's 

ball pa rk 
25 Egg-shaped 
26 Glacial 

outcropping 
28 Covenant 
30 Rousseau 

classic 
31 Fi xed relal ion 
32 River in 

Pakistan 
35 Unwrought 
38 Pueblos, e.g. 
39 Carols 
40 Seer who 

understood 
animals' voices 

15 S. Dubu Ul! 

45 Even though 
47 " And his 

affecuons
Erebus" : 
Shako 

50 Not 
contraband 

52 Period of 
power 

53 Feed-bag food 
54 Air shaft 
55 Twain boy 
51 Roman-, 

gypsy created 
by37 Across 

57 Ashen 
58 Italian ballot 

box 
59 Three-handed 

card game 
'2Afeast

famine 

' Vored /Jest Book Store 
in Iowa Ciry" 
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FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337·3473 

Spring Bre.k· 

unlimited mUt.gt 
W Ikly r.t" 

IVllllbll. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 18 YEARS AND OLDER, 
STAFF AND FACULTY RATES, WEEKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 

Rat. Ire dllCountlble. aalClllne, applicable IUtI, optional CotIllion DIIMtt w...,., 11M! PlfIOnai 
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l027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K·Mart) 337-3473 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY . 
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the confusion that deve 
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worker . 
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far short of bring biting 
enough patho to iive it 
amou nt of sub lane . It is 
take IS ny one of la t 
si tcoms; therefore, It __ ~, _ ' _ 1.' 

surprlslne that Howard has 
fil m's pr mls to ABC for a 
next fall. 
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long as I live ," said Alun 
the Welsh Football 
secretary who was at the 
game last May. "But, of 
there will be no trouble th is 
as there will only be a 
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Charles· Ferdinand 
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Beliium and Scotland, 
for April 1987. 
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of a compromi e. Either 
leams may play or they may 

Mystical musical lacks feeling 
By J. ren 
51aft 
1M Eric Salmon 
Freelance Writer 

MONDA Y NIGHT'S Hancher offer
Ing of the Scottish love story, 
Brlgadoon, the tale of a mystical 
town where anything is possible 

If only one believes, may have been an 
excellent performance. But the audience 
will never know - at least not those sitting 
In section B of the balcony. 

The show opened in "A Forest in the 
Highlands of Scotland - 5:00 on a May 
morning," on a set that consisted of two 
rotating stone walls that could be arranged 
to form a bridge, mossy hillsides or a town 
square. A sea of Scottish mist rolled in from 
both sides to set an air of mystery and 
fanta sy on stage. 

Two 20th-century Americans, game hunting 
in the highlands, become lost in this 
uncharted forest wonderland. They hear 
music and follow the sound to 18th-century 
Brigadoon - the enchanted village which 
comes to life only one day every 1~ years. 

THE AMERICANS, Tommy (Bobby Smith) 
and Jeff (Rick Sabatini), enter the town, 
"here the citizens are busy with wedding 
preparations. 

The romantic Tommy soon becomes capti
vated with a viIIage lass, Fiona MacLaren 
(Elizabeth Walsh) who sings the prophetic 
and beautiful "Waiting for My Dearie." The 
unfolding plot reveals various love stories 

Jeff Douglas (Rlc:k Sabatini), an Amerlc:an lost In the Sc:ottlsh Highlands, tries to resist the amorous 
advance, of Meg Brokle (Judy Walstrom) In Brigadoon at Hanc:her ~udltorlum. 

__ interwoven into the play. 
As the bride-Io-be (Linda Crawford Doll) 

prepares for her wedding, Harry (Kerry 
Dunn), who loves her but must watch her 
marry another, proclaims his disenchant-

that occured. Perhaps it could have been 
partially improvised so that it would have 
given more freedom for the feeling of 
despair to flow onstage. 

smothered by the over-amplified music that 
swelled with the delicacy of a jackhammer. 

ONIGHT ONL 
NO COVER 
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Liquor 

Pitchers 

Tonight at 6:30 pm 

ak 

Spring Br •• k· 

unllmlt.ct mll.ag. 
W kly r.t •• 

IVlliabl • . 

RS AND OLDER, 
Y AND WEEKENDS. 

ment with life in Brigadoon, and marches 
orr. 

THE TOWNSPEOPLE must stop him from 
leaving Brigadoon, or the town will disap
pear forever. Harry dies in an ensuing 
struggle and a funeral scene follows. 

The scene could have been done with a 
greater release of emotion. And indeed, it 
hurt to sit there in the audience and not see 
the real potential for emotion realized. No 
one had intended for Harry to be killed, but 
in the frenzy of fear to save the town and the 
lire they loved, something went wrong. 

Poor Harry lay dead on the cold stone oflhe 
town square before the shocked townspeo
ple. The woman who loved him, who until 
that time had kept her feelings to herself, 
releases this grief-stricken anguish in the 
form of a dance of lament, performed to the 
wail of a lone bagpipe. The scene demanded 
more emotion than it was given. 

The choreography here could have been less 
formal , rather than the constrained dance 

ON THE BRIGHT side, the set was delight
ful; and the choreography, based on Scottish 
folk dances added color and moments of 
grace to the performance. 

Overall, the whole performance fell far short 
of its potential for evoking feeling. It's been 
a long Iowa winter and many of us were up 
for the syrupy sweet romance that Alan Jay 
Lerner and Frederick Loewe crafted into the 
words and music that creates the magic of 
Brlgadoon. 

The competent players were not so much to 
blame as the electronic amplification of 
their voices which was in conflict with the 
less·than-perfect acoustics of Hancher Audi
torium. Adding insult to injury, unnecess
ary amplification of the pit orchestra blasted 
the players right off the stage. The muddied 
and mumed electronic voices did not allow 
many of us to enjoy, or even understand, 
most of what was spoken and sung on stage. 

IN A KEY scene where Mr. Lundie 
explains the miracle of Brigadoon and the 
power of love, his mu(fled words were 

Many times after some audience reaction to 
a line or situation, voices in the audience 
whispered, "What did he say? What did she 
say?" 

The competent singing that occasionally 
rose above the din of the orchestra suggested 
some degree of vocal training for the major
ity of performers. One actress, Elizabeth 
Walsh as Fiona, has an exceptional voice 
that sends chills up one's spine and brings 
tears to one's eyes - especially if heard live. 
But she did not sound live. 

A .theater spokesperson said the acting 
company felt it was necessary to protect the 
performers' voices, which are put to the test 
night after night, by using microphones. But 
in doing so they reduced the rich harmonic 
overtones of any finely trained voice to the 
filtered electronic ti nniness of a television 
program. 

That is not what an audience comes to live 
musical theater to hear; that is not the live 
theater experience. The audience was 
robbed not only of the richness and beauty 
of Walsh's voice, but also of the romantic 
powEjr of the dialogue and the nuance of 
animated human speech. 

'Gung Ho': subcompact humor 
• 

By Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

H ADLEYVILLE, PENN., is a town 
on the skids. First the local under
wear industry began to droop and 
never did snap back. That len the 

local auto plant to hold the road but it 
landed in the ditch as well. 

The solution to Hadleyville's dilemma is to 
send for some foreign aid in the form of 
assistance from the Japanese auto industry. 
For the important chore of luring the auto 
giant, A an Motors, into setting up opera
tions in their town, the unemployed workers, 
for reasons that defy explanation, opted to 
send forth plant foreman Hunt Stevenson 
(Michael Keaton), a fa t·talking wise guy 
with the ski lis nece sary to either guarantee 
success or Insure the outbr ak of another 
World War with the Japanese. 

SO IT GOE with Gun, 110, the newest film 
from Ron Howard Guns Ko is a culture 
clash comedy, which dem I its humor from 
the conru ion that dev lops when the 
metho(ilcal , low-key Japanese attempt to 
instill their l am-oriented, workaholic ethics 
into the independent. pighead d, somewhat 
lazy and extremely uncooperative American 
workers. 

Gun, Ho is a plea ant enough affair, failing 
far short of being biting Batir , but with 
enough pathos to give it a reasonable 
amou nt of sub tane . It i about 8S ea y to 
take as ny one of I t week', I I vision 
sitcoms; therefor , it certllinly should nol be 
surprising that Howard has already sold the 
film 's preml • to ABC for a pot nUal series 
next fall. 

Film 
Gung Ho 

Directed by Ron Howard. WriHen by Lowell Ganl, Babaloo 
Mandel and Edwin Blum. Produced by Ron Howard. Tony Ganl 
and Oeborah Blum. Raled R. 

Hunt Stevenson ........................................... ........ .. . Michael Keaton 
KlI2lhlto ......................................................... ........ Gedde Watanabe 
Buster .......................................... : ................ ........... . George Wendt 
Audrey ........................................................................ Mimi Rodgers 

Showing at the Cinema I 

BUT IF NOTHING else, Gung Ho is a 
refreshing respite from all the jingoistic 
gibberish that has been inundating the 
media telling us about how wonderful any
thing is, simply because it is made "the 
American way." Face it, quality in a product 
has nothing to do with its nation of origin , 
but with the standards and concerns of the 
manufacturer. And that is a poignant point 
Gung Ho makes, sandwiched in be~ween the 
laughs. 

The typical American workers in the film 
are depicted as slothful, insolent, and some
what racist jerks - people who gladly settle 
for second best, as long as it means they can 
get by with the least amount of effort. When 
the Japanese company comes into town to 
save it from virtual economic extinction, the 
workers' joyful welcome quickly disinte
grates into racist ridicule and whole-hearted 
resistance. 

PART OF THIS, of course, is not fair to the 
average worker; after nine months of unem
ployment, most workers would be glad to 

bend to new work policies, just to have the 
job. But the film, in a rather subtle fashion, 
makes a statement about American self
righteousness and the type of smug stubbor
ness that often passes for patriotism. 

The auto workers in Gung Ho are really not 
very sympathetic, which is odd given the dire 
economic situations that have engulfed 
them. This is a problem because the film 
ends with a race to build 15,000 cars before a 
deadline, but given the rather perverse 
nature of the workers, it is hard to respect 
them, let alone root for them. Even Keaton, 
whose sharp-tongued, smart-aleck character
ization is getting tiresome by this point of 
the film, never becomes an individual with 
which to identify. 

THE JAPANESE are parodied in the film 
as being somewhat cold and calculating 
(until, of course, they are Americanized). But 
even so, they represent conscientiousness 
and pride in one's work, compared to the 
Americans' self-centered glibness. It is 
craftsmanship versus con jobs, and as such, 
it is far easier to sympathize with the Japan
ese. 

This is especiaJly true because theJ apanese 
executive in charge of the revitalized plant 
is nicely played by Gedde Watanabe, last 
seen in Volunteers. He embodies the clash of 
Oriental culture and American commercial
ism (his home is invaded by Cabbage Patch 
dolls, GI Joe, Twisted Sister and Jimmy Dean 
Pure Pork Sauage) with a fine mix of frustra
tion and hysteria. 

But despite its observations and humor, 
Gung Ho is a light-weight affair that gets 
where its going, but that is about all - sort 
of a subcompact rather than a luxury model. 

~~(;Ii// n!!!~Y'S 

\4,{1lfr('J I1lf1r, I ()l 
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WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER w/fries 

in a basket 
$1.504 to ro pm 

'1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

8 to Ime 
===.:;;;; 11 ~ l)uhuQur iiiiiiiiiiiiiirii 

. Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, u.s. O.A. ,. 

WEDNESDAY 

35~ Draws 

Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

7:30-C10it 
.... __ NO COVEa CIUllGI __ _ 

CoI~ Street Plaza 

CU.tomcr Appreciation Nlpt 

DEE PIZZA to flU' 4rlDklnl cute.n 
9 to 12 

Plu. 8 to close 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Bar Drinks ~c Draws 

$% Pitchers ~ud & Bud Light 

Hlpway 6 West 
CoratriUc 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

N.1IIaIIe Granger (1972). Marguerite Duras captures 
the tensions beneath the mundane appearances 01 
everyday lile as two mothers share a house wilh a 
homicidal child. In French. At 1 p.m. 

A,.nt-G.rd. S. Another seleClion 01 off-beat short 
films inciuding works by Paul Sharitis, George Landow, 
Larry Jordan and Robert Nelson. AI 8:30 p.m. 

Television 

HELP WANTED 
UCflLINT Incorno fOI pan limo 
home _bIy _k. F", inI ...... 
lion. CIII312·74I-14OO, ExllNion 
1898 

CIIUtIEIIII,,: AIRLINES. HIAINOI 
SumrMr, Clreer, Ovrtneu! CAli 
fot Guide, C .. nl, NlWSMrvicel 
(818) 9«-4444. 

_ hl.ing lull 01 part· 11m. 
hOlIHNll holts. Apply bo_n 
Hpm. Monday- Thutaday. 10M 
Ai", p...., Company. EOE. 

UIIN !XTAA ""'"" helping 
otho"by gi,lng pl_. Th ... 10 
tour houl'S or splr. time taCh 
wee*: can .,n yoo up 10 Sl00 ~ 
.... Ih. P.id in C.IIh. Fo, Informa
lion. ",II '" olop II IOWA CITY 
I'LUMA CENTlA, 311 Ell! 
Bloomington 51,"1. 351-4701. 

HOUIlIlOYS _ to. lunch 
Ind dinner It torOfity. Wages plus 
aU mulL Cat! Kar.n II 354-3534. 

_ hi,ing tull.nd p.n _Iood 
Yf'VIrs. E~~rience prelerred, 
must be able to work some 
lunch ... Apply botween 2-4pm. 
Monday: Thursd.y. tow. Ri", 
POWIt Company. EOE. 

On the ntlWo,b: Bob Hope. on the road again. had 
to leave the country lor "Bob Hope's Royal Command 
Performance Irom Sweden" (NBC at 7 p.m.), a special 
with guesl stars Omar Sharil. Uv Ullmann. Glen 
Campbell, Boy George and Culture Club, Shirley Jones 
and Emmanuel lewis. Robbie Benson was appelled al 
the use 01 a laugh track lor his new series "Tough 
Cookies" (CBS at 7:30 p.m.), and damanded that tha 
contraption be shut off; but it's done litlle good, the 
show is still 1I0undering in tha ratings. Anothar lamily 
batlle is brewing at tha Carrington's as Blake and his 
long-lost brother square off in the court room over 
their lathar's inherilance on "Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.l. 
·Well-Tampered Bach with Peler Ustinov" (IPT-12 at 8 
p.m.) is a repaat 01 a program celebrating the 
composer's 300th birthday. Robert Conrad plays a 
retired secret agent coming back to track down a 
humanoid robot (Richard Young) that's on the loose in 
the TV movie "Assessin" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Ah, the 
problems 01 the modern age! And on "St. Elsewhere" 
(NBC al 9 p.m.). contemporary dilemmes continue as 
Dr. Turner (Aile Woodard) relurns amid an emergency 
and luther (Eric laneuville) laces a career crisis. 

Simplistic , vision 01 America's educators. And Dllp
• r.t.Iv Se.klng SUlln (HBO'" at 8 p.m.), costars rock 
queen Madonna and her wardrobe, as well as Rosanna 
Arquetle in a leminisl (sort at) screwball comedy. 

PART- TIMf preschool tlache,'s 
.uist.nt for 1886187 schOOl ~r, 
Dlgr" or Ixptr~ pre*rld, 
Send I...,me by Ap.iI 7 '0 
Slepping S.ones PltSChool . 290tI 
_ SI,HI. I .... City. 

.NGlNQ meuen~erl, Need Clr. 
Elm up to 1101 hour, 3$4.3411 . 

lIVE IN Washlngl .. D.C . • '". 
Room end boa,d plus .. I.,.... Htlp 
carl for three chUdren ages 6," 
and 2 and some light housework 
Send resume Ind photo to: T, 
Schomburg. P.O. Box 23318. 
Washing.on D.C. 20026. 

Music 

On c.bl. : Tlleh.,1 (Cinemax-13 al 7 p.m.) slars 
Nick Nolte and Judd Hirsch In a movla with a kind, bul 

Th. HOlpilll1 SI." Chorel QUlrte' will perform al 
12:15 p.m. at the Collolon Pavillion Alrium as part of 
the UI Hospitals PrOject Art. 

TEIiPORARY clHn up help 
w.nled. 337-«130. 337.,'1703 

DI Classifieds CRITICAL CARl 
Iowa Melhod ist Medical 
Center's Critical Care unit 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Is nol'l Inlerviewlng lor full 
and PIrt-lime R.N: s for our 
~11:00 and 1110 7 shifts. 
These posilions have 10 
and 12 hour shillS and work 
every Ihird weekend . Please 
conlact Nursing Service al 
515·283·62ti2. 

11 am deadline for' new ads & cancellations. 

"'.LIMIUIIY 
lOT •• PERSONAL PERSONAL 

Pl.l1U1HI1I't WAIllltNG COilE .h,ough with Ilying colott • ABOlITION SEAVICE 
Tho DeIly _ IICOtIIl!Itnds ttI01 f,om BALLOONATICS. H.II Mall Low cost bu' qu.llty "' .. &.11 
you ImtI1IeIlt IYOIY ph ... ot In- ~1.e904 _, $170. qu.1ll1td palltnl; 
'MItmInt ~""1t6M. Wi...... 12·16 wttks also available Privacy 
yeu 00NUft ~ own Iftor,.,. Of IF you .,elnYotved in • of doctor', oHttt, counSlhng indi--
l1li !of .,, .. _phial and ."..... cl ..... ullu .. 1 ",,'riaga .nd "'''' ,Idually Established ,I"", 1973. 
IrOI!I lilt AllOt"" _11'. eon. 1n'''H'lfIIIlto,lH 10 .tli. ",II elll fXpe,lonced gynecol09IS1. WOM 
_ Protocllon DMIIon. _ Johnilon. 01 City Edito •• II OBlGVN. C.II collecl. 

1uIIdIng. Dos M-. low. 50311. I ~35:H2==I:O.=======.LS:':5-:22:~=:.:OI=. :MOI:·:n .. ::IA=::, Phone 516-2II·lea I, .-Whon ... ___ ", .. 

.... _10 not tho 1111" of 1ho ad

..", .... tho ~ of The DailY 
-. 111111 i\o1 .. otod IlIPplying • ... __ and. ootrtC1_· 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
CONGRATULATES tIon !of lhe __ plod 81' lilt 

_ltCIltom. not lilt antI,._· 
1I ..... nl. NO rHponat_lIIly I. 
_ !of motII lhan one In
__ 01 any .,,"" .... 

ALL GREEK WEEK WINNERS 

mtnl A corrtction wll'" PIIOIl
In • SUIIHqvtnI ..... pr_ng tho 
-... ttp«1Itho It"" Ot omit
lion .. tho d.y lilt! M 000 .... 

IAE's 
Thanks for a moral uictory. 

PERSONAL We Loue You. 
I'lANNING. _,ng? The HolJby 
PI", otl." .. lIonli II".. 01 qu." 
fty Invitation. IWId ICC*IQra 
lOll dlsc .. nl .. 0'"'' whh 
P'_llIion ollhiS ad. Phone 
~1-1413 Mninlll.nd w_. 

The Gamma Phi's 

l!.RII PAP(R? We ",,.111 'he 
tools neoe..Ity tor you to wnt. I 
good papet DIet,...,.... Thoiau,us 
"'.nuscrlpl 51y1t booI<I. CI,N 
NoI ... Lh".,... Crllicism books. 
..... ed ... ,.. _s. I Bible (. 
BIble?) CAe BooI< ~. _ 
iMIIMU. 353-m1. 

fAfIMllfNl SOPHOIIORES 
NEED MONEY FOIl COllEGE? 

We hi'll 0* S4 bllhon In privati 
grlnt! lChdarship lOurtelAVAll· 
ABlE NOW Gultan.1Id lesulll. 
Ntme, add,.. and CI.Irrlnt ,titus 
10 NORTH AMEAICAN SERVICES. 
Financial Aid OM~on . 5580 La 
JolI. BMS . SUitt 0100 , La Joli. CA 
92037 

Women's Transit Au ority 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe I 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 

needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353.6209 
---------------~-----Women's Transit Authority 

353 .. 8617 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Thursday· Sunday, Dark till 2 am I 
~~----~~~~~~~~~------J 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

PIlE ~ TEIlWI 
c.IBTUI. ""SF!. W,........, 

... -UOiIed _<01 Saving. Bldg. 

Sulle 312 Iowa City 

IIAOICIAN 
Mab Iny occuion magl""l. Will 
do small 0' Iligi panie •. 338-8472 
0.337-8030. 

GAYUNE 
Con_IIII. Ilttenlng, inform .. 
honll end refe"aI HfVice. Tue&
day. Wodneday. Thu.lday. &.9pm 

353-7182 

LEAlAN SIJIIIIOIlT LINE · Inl",· 
matian, auistance, ,,"rtal, 
suPPGn. Call35U2S5. 
Conl_lial. 

THI _N" TIlAIISfT 
AUTMOAITV. I rape prlYtfllion 
ride .. rvict, will be trllning 
women volunteers Interested In 
drlvtnQ Inell or dispatching. Trlin. 
Ing .. illbo salu.day. Mitch 15. 
I,om 9am.lpm. To sign uP. call 
353-e209. 

AfCOIID AlIUIII and compocl 
discs II who_ coo .. HAWXEYE 
VACUUM ANa SEWING. 725 S04ilh 
GHbort. 

PAIIP(R "",'1111 In March, 0h0If. "-__ bllhsllllkaup 

consuh.tIon • • The Conl.as •• 832 
S04ith OUbllqUf. 351-3831. 

CUITOII ImONS _ 
Dial 331-3056 

Bob', Bunon Bonanzi 

R_ CONIULTATION 
AIIO PRfPARATIOII 

Pechman Prot_I SeroII .. 
Phone 351-1523 

_MAN nllive. Expttlanctd 
_.I_or: Tulo". I_ 
i-.lCilnce. 100 354-0021. 

FOl/IITH I'll' modlcof 0_'" 
Slgnetullioans .... _ . Call 
CItar1·· I~I .I_ 

FIlII: NUlrienl OIficit!><y TIM 10 
50 po ..... who 101<. food 
"'~lIand .,.18 or Olclol. _I. 
YllTlU.II/ Era VII""S. 
Counaellng.nd SI. ~ 
monl. F,.. C .. nMling. 337 .... 

1~O/rII1_ 

D!>tn 10.00 A.M.- IO.OO P M 
EIrOfy Dey 

.... l1li .... .. ,.. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE! 
It's all around you, 

if you know whe,e 10 lookl 
Our nationwide 

Academic Data Service 
gua.anlees ~ 10 25 

Financial Aid Sources 
for your higher educalion 

or you. money back. 
Freshmen. sop/lomolCS and 
ongoing g.aduale students 

ONLY 
call loll f.ee 

1-\100-544-1514, ht.639 
or wri te 

P.O. Bol 1'-493 
Ch.tUlIOOSlI, TN 31416 

YO SWEETIIEAITI 
Have buckets 0 ' fun 

on your very 
"spedal" birthday. 

Love, 
Tom from Slater 

IOFTIALI.. nood plop .. for 
summe. ItogUf C.II JoH. 
~1-6812. 

I 

N!!D£D: F."iltn for foreign 
stude"" to II .... with. will PlY renl. 
For mort ,"'ormation. ptea .. call 
colloct. 1~17H. 354-2123 

ITUAIIT HOOVtA wanll __ 
and mon • • lgIll pl._ .... nd 
",mpus. III day Mlrch 18 and 19. 
10 vatl 'or me. Dlity Iowan SPI 
Board Eltellons. 

What do pajamas 
have in common 
with leotards? . 

Come see 
DOUBLE BILL 

April S, 4, 5 
01 

S,.eelPI_ 

"Wha&r 
1 laid. ''Take ilia! Ihlnl 
10 lhe ot.Irvatlon Club'. 
AprU Pool'. Dt.,r 
Wl&Ikmull DuIoI." 
"Wha&r 
"I laid. iII.rle'. a 
Walkmanlll Danoo." 
· 11'. In Ute lMU Maln 
Lounge, April lit. 
fIoom 8-11." 

"Come and danae 10 
your 0W7I multo." 

"WIIa&r 
"Forpt tt." 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSEUNG SERYICES: 

'P,rsontl Growth 'Ufe Cnses 
·ReI.llon.hlp.lCouple /F.mlly 
Conflict 'Spirtual Growth and 
Problems 'Professlonal IlaU. CaU 
338-3611. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential suppor1 
and testing 33fJ..8665 W. Clr. 

lOW-CDST. c .. lldon.I.I. 
conlrac~tlOn and <:oun .. hng, 
pregnancy tests. For more 
Information, call 356-2539 

SAnSFlEO with your blr1h control 
'"'thod? " not. come 10 the Emma 
GcHdmln Clinic 10f Women fOf 
information about cervical caps, 
diaphr.gms and others. Partners 
weIcooIt. 337·2111 

PREGNANCY USTING. no 
appointment neelSSlry Tuesday 
through Friday, 10-1. Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic, 227 North 
Dub"'!u. Sireel. 337·21 11. 

PROFESSIONAl PHOTOGRAPHY 
_ble woddlng packag' 
rates. Portrlit. portrollO, 
commercl.!. Reu, 3S4-4095. 

DAINIIING g.ning you down? If 
10, Clil The HMtth Iowa Progrlm, 
Student Haith We',. here to help 
you avoid probltm. Wllh alcohot. 
356-2«8 

CONADENTlAl 
PREGNANCY COUNSfUNG 

IrH)Hice testing only. 
The GyntcolOjlY Olllco, 351·n82. 

BIOfEEDBACK! HYPNOSIS 
Training Ctnter: .. 

Prlvat. ; IndMduIUzld . All Ire. of 
seU·imprOYernent, pr"xam 
Inlliety, motlvlUona' self·hvpnosis 
training. For Information, call 
338-3964. 5 10 9prn. 

fUUNG DOWN? 
COUNSEliNG ANO STRESS 
CENl!.A has Indi,idu.l. cou,. 
and gloup Ihe'lI'I' I", poople 
working on dtpreu1on, low self 
",""" anxi.ty and r •• tlonship 
1,0ublH. Sliding sc.i • . 337.-. 

AOlANG: Tho ullim.le bodywo.k. 
Fl~t _ion he" price. 351-0256 

HYPNOSIS: THI and public 
speeking anxiety, weight and piln 
control, writing b~k, Itrlll 
redUe1ion, sports Ind Nlf. 
confidlnc. Improvement, etc. 
Conlllod. 35I.()256. 

otfTCENTEA 
Weight .... nloement Program 

D.~y Pat. Counilling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copilol 
331-2369 

8:3().5 ·3Opm. "'.F. sal 9-11 

RAIlE ASlAU\. T IWIAIIII!NT 
R .... cn ... u.. 

»f.4a (24 h04I'1) 

AIOIITIOIIS prOllIdod In comtor1' 
'blt. supportive .nd oducolionll 
11m..."..,.. p.n",,, wtIcomo. 
0111 E_ Goldman Clinic '0' 
Women. low. City. 337-2111. 

THfIIAI'fllTlC MAIlACIIi 
10' "_ man .... l.nd dIIf' 
rellJlllIon. Fo, .oe,"*, end mon. 
Sliding ... Ie IMI. MfRA 
"'CH01I4!IIAPY.354-I226 

IIfDIc:Ap PHAIlIIACV 
in Cor"vil~ Where It COAts l1li to 
kH9 "'lII1y 3501-4354. 

WANT TO MAK! lOll! 
CHANClliI IN YOUIIUff? 

IndMdu.l. gl""" and cou,. 
......Ung tor Ih. I .... City 
co."",unity F .. : Sliding sc.lo. 
modleallnsullnot. II_I tl .... 
c:ia1_tanco. 354-I22e ..... ,.,.......". 
I'IIOPI~PNOTooIlAPNfR 
Wtddi"". ponr .. ls. ponlullol. 
Jon V .. .AtItn. 1154·11512 .flIr 5pm 

THI CIIIIII ClIITIlI _ Inlor· 
IIIIlIon and """Ilt. IIIOtIltrm 
COUIlltIIng . .. _ ,,-t ... 
TOO ...... _ ,.,. tilt CIIII. 
end .... n.nI voiu_ opj>OtIunI-
till. CalI3eI-GI40, Myll .... 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WEIROOfFEA 
Gay white male heallhc:a .. 
professional woukt lik. to mett 
col. tdUC8lttd Whitt lema't tor 
fri.ndship. Nonsmoker preferred, 
Wilt. PO 80.481 , Iowa City, I" 
522«. 

WANTED: Flmale, libera', o~ 
minded. nonsmoker, lor mafrlege. 
family. children. Wri te: Datty 
Iowan, Bolt M.14, Room 111 
CommuntCItioos Cent.,. low. 
Clty. IA 52242. 

SWM, age 24, grad student, 
h.ndso"", ....... llber.1 SWF t", 
Wild WHkend in Vegas. AIrfare, 
room pro_. Wrile Box .1-190. 
Olily Iowan, Room ttl , 
Communications Cente" low. 
C,ty. IA 52242. 

AOMANTIC. young. aNluent 
proftsSional genlteman seeks 
bright, wholesome, Inrlctiv. 
woman in 20's for fnendshlp. 
dalmg. I'm honest. trustworthy. 
senSitive, compassionate, 
sophisticated, .timulating, activt. 
hllithy. 5'11". '60.lmpoccablt 
mannerS. pleasant demeanor and 
very handsome, no hyperbo". 
Enjoy sailing, tennis, skiing, 
traveling, nature, mUIIC, moVlts, 
Hancher, qu;.t dinners. If you 
sen. the veracity and sincerIty 
he,..,. ptea .. '""POnd '0 Box 
A·2I)1 . 0I1~ Iowan. Room 111 . 
CommunlCltions Center, towa 
City.IA 52242. SI,lctly contldon.lal 

HELP WANTED 
GOVEANIIENT JOBS. 
$'6,040-$59.2301 ye.'. Now 
hlling. Call 805-687~. 
EMtension A·9612 for curr.", 
federal list 

SELL .lYON 
EARN EXTRA $$$ 

for spring brtlk or scttool bills. 
CoIl: M.,.... 331-7623 

B'enda. &15-2276 

WOIIK· STUDY poslbon: 
H.ndyman! pho109r.phy ... i,l.nl 
Aid medical Phot09.ophy ... ff in 
tum prOCts5'"g Ind mlirlllining 
departmental facihties, 
Photograph( experience preferred, 
Knowtedge of basle earpentry and 
e'-etrica] wiring helpful. Ability to 
lih heavy ob,.cts fequired . 
W .. kdays 11).12 haUlS pe' _ . 
$4.511' hou'. Conlact elUk 
Ganlenboin. Depanmenl 01 
Ana.omy. 353-3751 . 

LOCAL small high lech company 
SIlk, part· tune programmer. 
Knowledfll of C IS required. Apply 
to Kurt Hansen .t 351·58eO 
Mningl before 1Opm. 

IOWA METHODIIT 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1200 "--t I_t 
O" .......... IAIO:JOI 
Equal Opportunity 

NANNY faA SPECIAL 
NfEDS CHILD 

Young wornif' to "'" with flmdy in 
suburban Boston, care lor love~ 
.. and al,n 4- year. otd nand· 
lcappecl boy and shit. houstktep
Ing dut l ... Salary plus room and 
baird. experience or interest In 
nursing or speciet education a 
phil. S"nlng d.,. negotl.ble. 
PiMSl MOd lentr, rtsUmt Ind 
photo to: Keren ~rbetter, 35 Down· 
ing Ro.d . Laxing.on lolA 02173. 

fULL TillE BOOKKEEPEAI assis
t."t to ownt, for small r,tail chlin. 
Musl ha'lll RETAIL booIIkeeping 
,xperience.319-337-9993. 

WANltO: Summer R.cftation 
Program Director. Program runs 
June 9 Ihrough July 17. 1986. 
Monday through Thursday, 
12'3Opm 10 3·:lOpm. Applicanl 
must be qUlhfled to direct Sports 
and Crafts ae1hrities lor boys and 
girls, ages 7-12. Send resume to 
Solon Parks a Recreation 
CommlAion, Boll 325, Solon. IA 
52333. Resume to be sent by April 
1.1986. 

EASTERN IOWA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT. "'USCATINE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE. P.rt· limo 
men's basketball coacn MU$t have 
a bachelor's degree In a related 
arl. MwBt"s dig,... preferred. 
POSit ion lvallable ImmedUitety. 
Otldline for application Marcn 31 
Sell,., $1600 Direct responses and 
inqulr'" to !Jersonnel 
Department, 306 West River Drrv., 
OI'1l1nport, I .... 52801 . An Equal 
Opponunily Insl~utlon. 

RESEAACH Iobolllo,.... sm.1I 
animal car .. SI X hours pet week. 
Appllcanl mu,l IIIIad\' bo 
approved Ind employtd undlr 
Unl,...lty wo",· sludy. Call Barb. 
338.0581, EXlension 389. 

VOlUNTEERS n_ 10' II,," 
year study of uthml trHtrMRL 
Subjecllll1-tO Y"" old with 
significlnt asthma, especialfy In 
August- October MUst be 
nonsmoklr, not on Ilftrgy shots or 
using steroids regularly. Cau 
319.JS&.2135. Mond.y- Fnday. 
from SIm--Spm , CompenSltion 
available. 

PAAT· TillE _k .. pe., 15 
hourJl week , Computlf txperlenc:t 
ltong With account rtctivll*ts 
.nd peyal>lt •• equlltd. sand 
tlSUma 10 tt2 E ... CoIleg •. 

OVERSEAS JOBS_Summer. yea' 
fOUnd. Europe, South Americl, 
Australl •• Asi • . Alilltlds. $_ 
$20001 monlh. Sigh_lng. F ... 
informltton, writllJC. P.O. Bol( 
524A4. Co.ona 011 Mar CA 82825. 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
TECHNOLOGIST 

FulI"time opening tor /':Juclear Med Tech 
7 AM. - 3:30 P.M. 

Registry required in both Nuclear Med 
and Ri,ldiology. Board certified. Primary 
duties Nuclear Med but will assist in 
Radiology areas. 

Please contact: 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Box l-C 

Council Bluffs, IA 51 502 
Phone: 712-328-5161 

EOE 

N!!DCAIHI 
Mak. m.".., IIIling YOU' clol,,",: 

TH! IfCOND ACT .SAL! II10P 
o"",IOP doll •• 10' 

your spring and tum""'r ctathel. 
Open II NOON. Call II,,!. 

2203 F SlIHl 
(ac, ... f,om Seno' Plblotl) 

33H454 

HELP 
. WANTED 

PIPU 
CAllIUS 

.......... -
II H. Rlvtrsldc. 

Rldaoland A.,. , Peril Rd. 
IIlQrkwood Aft • S. 1lod8t • 

S Van IM'tn. WIIInut. 
Websler 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RESUME SERVICES 

-III.-ftIII. 1-. 
1It. 1-1 .... ..... 
.... 11-. 

Ie L CURII ............... 
3II-CCIPY 

"PING 
QUAliTY typing. M.nuSCIIpIl. 
thtwI. plplfl.,. , romlnee 
I.ngu_, German. Btlh. 
1.f43-5349. 

COLU .. TYI'ING /WOIID 
PROCI!UlNG. 201 OIy 8ulldlng. 
AlOft IOWA lIOOIt. l-5pm 
331-5619. E_lngs. 351-4413. 

WHAT" .he dill".nc.? Ou, 
quall.y and you, gild • . M.pIe 
Mounl.in SohwlI •• 3501_ 

IIOIANNE'1 TYPING 
354-2149 

M-'f. 7- 1Opm.nd __ 

TYPING d.... Aauon.ble "'" 
Speedy M"Ieo. Downl ... n 
localion. Call 35H715. 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSlNUI SfRYlCn 

lD27 Hotlywood I"". l3UIOD 
Typing, wo.d p,octIIIng. len.". 
'flUmos. bookkatplng, whel_ 
you need. Also, regular Ind micro
Clss,ttl transcription. Equlpmtnt, 
IBM Oispll)'Wrlll'. Fl.', ,ttleilnl, 
reuonlble. 

TYPING. ~r .. pickup Ind delrvery 
lor PIper, over ten pJgtI, 
82&-6385. 

AnURI. mailing. term _ ... 
theses Ind III word prOClSSlng. 
Proofing. pickup! d,hytry. Atason
IbII l BIU's Word Processing, 
1-629-4240 or 354,5530 . 

PHYL'S TYPING 
1S 'fMI1' llIperience 

IBM Correcting Settetric 
Typewrit,r, 338-8996. 

ADventures 

IUD ALL MV t AIIe;, 1M 
NfT'OIOQI(IN6 WI1ll1'Ill: \\I\IITAtl'>. 

WOIIDS'''RS 
_~'TTNI 

222 Dey BUilding ---351·2755 t-f 
145-2157, EfIII .... 

letters. resumes, applications, 
dissert.tkml, theses, articles, 

pape", manuscripts. 
FISt, accurate, r8l5Orlable. 

Specialize In Medical 
and legal wo.k . 

15 yeara...,tlllri.1 nperlence . 

III ilia .rna lUlleD 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 

Xero~ copying 
enlarge/reduce 

16 I. bUt Jr. 
338-2.547 

TH\! WOROSIlITH 
Ou.llty typing and od~ing 

t5 year! uperilnC8 
354-6833 

TY"NO •• u types Fist, r.rl.bIe 
service. Clost to cimpul. 
354-1983. 

WOAD processlng-lener qUllity 
Experl.nced, fISt , rHSOnabl, GIll 
Rhond • • 337_1 

lEST OFFICE ssm:n 
O<Illify tyPing. 

Reason,ble pricer 
Bookktlplng Ind 
1I0tBI)' seN/eel. 

EmefQBnc/ea welcome 
Nil, downtown. 

11-11 
.1m 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROF£IIIONAl, OCCUI .... 1151, 
1",,"1 tI'H poslIblel Ediling. 
grammar, pYnctultlOn venUcahon 
available. Ellz.beth, Inytlfnt, 
62e,2569. 

SUZANNE'S WOAD WORK&. 
P.ot"""" I'0'd p,octIIIng . 7 
years expenenCI Manuseripll. tt_. disselUlion., pape,.. d'lI 
en.oy. tic. O.ys- 354·7357 

WORD PROCEISING 
AND fOl1lllO. 
'~721 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT Hl!Al TH 
PREICRIPTIONS? 

HIve your doctor caH It in 
Low. I0\Il pric ... we dall ... FRfE 
51, blocilsl.om Cllnl .. 51 d",,,,, 
CENTRAL IIPAU __ CY 

Dodge .1 Da .. npon 
338-3078 

WOOOIUAN SOUNO IfRYICE 
11110 and _to TV. VCR. " ..... 
auto sound Ind corNntfcllllOUtMj 
IIItt .nd _I'" 400 HIg~1Ind 
COUrt, 331-7547. 

lXI'fRT _ Ing. 111,,"_ with 
o. wrthoUl p.n .... R ...... bIe 
p.lcoo. 62HIM7 

CHII'P(R', Tallo, Shog. __ '0 
and ...... n·.II"'"lono. l:!t'~ 
EIII W.ihlnglon Slrttt DIll 
351 ·1229 

HANDYIIAN. c.,ptnl,.... painting, 
ma ... ,.... plumbing Atlitblal low 
11l1li 337.8(170 . 

fUTONI ""' .. Iocolly. Single. 
d04IbIe. q_. choica 01 I.brlcs. 
CoH33I4l28 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRat 511I0\Il. AvtnUt. glM! 
h.l,culI. All _ cilltlll, /tall prleol 
351.7525 

MORIIG 
IIATH, PhyslcI. .11 _ LOW 
til ... PIIII- 354.CJOZI """"'" --
CHILD CARE 
COIIAL DA \"CAlli hOI _III open.' £1111>11_. non-9fOllt. 
Eally CllllOhood p.ogl.m 
Cartilltd, .... ng. I_ch 
-"'" FuN II ... 101 • 3-t 
Localod In tho CoII",11o Unllod 
MethodiSl Cllvrcll Can./tl'l.fIt! 
11>"', 354-_ 

IIOCAIII COIINfCllOi11 
COMI'II1tMaD IIIff_ 

IlIMC1 
pAllfm: find tho boll 

.hlld "'" ... 1laIItt 
fIIIOYIDlIII : Fill C>jItnIngII quICldy 

ColI 1161"" 

, 

CHILD CARE 

COULD YOU IE A 
IOSTON NANNY? 

,.. )'011 , IOOIng. IU1Ifilg ponon 
who ~ !j>frIdIng trnIf _ chIIdi .. 1 

JoIn thO """""" of ...., lOll 
poopIo ""'" ....... comr 10 IIOIlon 

to eMe lot cttirn 
thI~OIKII\lfIlC)' 

lNo In lcMly ....... Dan 
IItlgI'I>oIhood>. ..yay tic",,", 

.....,." Dfntf1t>. )'OIK own 
1W'9~1ncI 

iI!IIttd_hlhoun 
Vour II'Und""" ~_Jon ",.-Dot )'00[ c_ ""OWlY 

c .... _ · 

""*'I' HII. 
JI4 N. 7th 11. 

_"'10111 
51 5-m.1IS I 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN UED 

ImCfNTER 
TtopIOIlliIII, pets and pel 
suppllts, pet g,oomlng 1500 III 
A'enu. South. 338-B501 

WOlf·DOG cubs. 3/4 wolf. S250. 
656-2567 

fOIl SALE: Whitt a.'mon 
Shtpht,O~ A~C 'IgISl.r~. C1M 
lOli. 35302239.· 

LOST & FOUND 
BUCK lab •• hl" monlhs ofd. 101' 
north end oll ... n HIS ma"'logs 
CaN coIltcI. 1-195-~72. Georgi" 

LOST, rna'- , urI)' neutertd Cli WIPI 
,ed colill R .... tdl35I ... 5e6 

UAClliNTIAfWARD: ... lOll 
g_ backpack _ 
~lIldhou ... nd Bowen ScItnCO 
BUilding Pipe" Impon.nt to 
owner, CIII 3S3-6963 

WAmo TO BUY 
URINGSTUN bootlegs Buy or '0 
It ... Rob. 3540N 

BUYING cl ... ring •• nd olhor VOId 
and ,il .. , 'TEI'IU ITA_ • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuquo. 354-1158 

TURN YOUR UNWANTfD ITEIiS 
INTO CAlM. ADVERTISE THEil IN 
THE DAln IOWAN ClAIIIf11!DI. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
US!D vacuum c,"1'Itf1. 
" ... nobly pric'" BAlNDY'S 
VACUUII.351·H53 

JlANUAl ponlts whlll 
Aluminum throw head AdJUIMg 
SOl' like _ 0111 T",.... 
1·31~923-3e75 

NEW ""plio'" ... _ 
machllll. all one UOiI. $701_ 
354·1140 

AlCOUfTlIAU rocquIl. w,,
G.aphltt. _Ullcla, 1>1111. -. 
S30 642671. -lflii' 
WHIRLPOOl waherf dlytr. ono 
I'll' old. $800, dtlh"'ll UIbIt, $40 
W_ grill, $2S Call 354-121111 
_kday_lngs 

LONDON fOG ""COIt lilt 40, 
navy blo .... 0111 :II . .. Ottltm """""I()II. Btst oliff _ml 
day1. 354-5630 _logs 

SEIKO 14-1<.,.1 VOId qu.'" ""'" • 
walch ~ worn, W1lh lui 
warr.nty lISt S750, belt 0"'" Cal 
337-51170 10fllgh •• flIr 6'00 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FeA. .. cullom cut lIlY tlzt, '"1 
dIn~ty IIASTER IIA TTIlISS 
IIAKERS. 416 IOt~ A_ CorJI. 
,die 3i1·2063, t-6 3Opm. 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTIIESIn. 
box opr .. go, IMttoprlflll or -. 
all standard lIl", custoM Ill" 
.110. fUTOI1I •• M au. IIAIlUl 
MATTIlU'IIAK[RS, 41S 10th 
A_Uf. CoraMl" 351.2063, 
H30pm 

lIOOItC.t.1f, $1. 86. 4<Ir._ 
c .... ~$4905. _ . ~05 ._ 

..... $139 86. Iulono. $7t 115. 
chai,., dnJu. Itt. WOODSTOCK 
FURNfTUAE. 532 Not1t> Oodgo 
Open 11 • ...- S 15poI1YOIY dty 
KING bod. _ . _. B'W 
TV • .,. c_ !obit, .-..Illy 

pnctd 33UeeII 

FUTONS 
Fulon beds, frames, 
slip covers, pillOWS. 

"Our 9th Yea'" 

Wh~IWth 

706 SoedJ\ DIIboI4M 
Two blockJ from ~0/I1Cf 

354-4600 

DOOO Ihape. good deall ' 
Nolpolnll .~ .... ttlngar .... , 
........... Iorendlllnds 1oItI· 
oul coucI1. ihtI_ queen . .... 
ma«_. P ..... nogot,.bIe 
337-em 

USED CLOTHI. 

IUT and 1111 _ lumiN" 

0ubIIqw Slrttl UstoI F .. ""." 
S.Ott, 100 6011111 o..~ 

ART 

BUY ONE. GET ON[ FlIEE 
Till. '" 10 good ,.,. ono ,... 

_ wi", pure_ ot ""'_ 
",1.-.. 
~L 

I17L ...... 1111 
o,.n 

COIPUTER 

'OIIIIlNT: Tttminals suit.bIe lor 
communl"'llon With W"II 
Comou'tr Ctnttr Tlrmln.ta 
117 50 pet month. 1200 baud 
modtms. $1 7 50 pet .... Ih. ,. 
baud _ . IS 00 pe' monl1l 
351-3184 

TUIlINAl and300 B.ud modtm 
lor ..... .. cellonl. 354-3124 
Ml'llng' 

ATAIll800 KL Home CompUler 
Keyboltd, $15 ~" ."" 5 

RECORDS 
RlCORD COl.UCTOII 

wan" yCKlr UI1wtnled roc", jill 
and blUtlLP • and CO" CUh ".., _ d.", _ Cor"., 

I ..... nd linn, upSl"" 331.$OH 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
ctllO 3/4 Ill •• nd ofd VIol, .. 
337"'37. _ logs 

mREO 
,1", ...... 10' "50. two .... " 
ofd •• ..-I_lion ~. 
354-4372 

tw; 50 w.n _ ...... ", 
"",11_. 1175. Ma,anlllO w.n 
'_"'. $75 CIotdon. ~ 14 

TECHIUCI CO PII)'tt SlP-4, 
P""l,amm __ coniIOl. 

.. nanty 354-!5GI. _"" 

RENT TO OWl 
r4. VCR. 01_ WOOO8UtIII 
IOUND, 0100 Hothlond COUrt 
331-7547 

lflSURE TIllE: Rent 10 OWl\, TV •. 
ItItIOl, IfItCto-.~ app!1.rte .. , 
'u,mture 331-Il00 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

ElTERTAIJlMENT 
SI .lit D' ARTIOUCl 

WHAUI1' 
_OJ CGoood¥ 

Mu-'Y..-to ,.... 
-"'-' 
ATSTONE 

111O/80DY 

SPAIIG 
BREAK FIJI 

STORAGE 

BICYCLE 
"INC" II(N'IIIAYATA, 11l1li 
33701440 Plot 

IOV" Kuw.hara, blocII '""" "" 
1t· " ..... DOOd Cond'llOti. Ilk 
351-:1012,"" 5pm ~==-=-___ _ 
lMM·"",...· ...... ... ' __ In THl DAIlY ~====...:::..:.::.:.;.. 

I(iiNAII CI.ASSlf'IfOS 

MOTORCYCLE 

WHITE DOG 

1* fl'l<)nth 
·I't/_I~ 

· "-brIkII • en. ... conlrol 
• Po_tocka 

• !\Old """" • "',",Iurn IOIIncI .. 
'AM'fM I_ 
• ~tnlng bucltlt ... 

ROOM 
WAIT 

MIlD .... ttl,,.. tW( 

C_IOO8 
33W522 -IIOOIIIIAT -_, 
..., th'M b 
InfOrma" 
pick up btl 
Eat! Mltk. -IlIA_qui 
wllht_ 
b".h". II 
option Co -IllAIli 
lIudonl. III 
p.1d, au""" 
SI5Jo"_ 

IUIItIn 
double * 1lent0t\ Ma. 
l/3u"", .... 



IMPUTER 
IIIIIIIIT, Tlfoolna~ ",ilobit 10' 
"'m ...... lion wll~ WtttI 
""",It, Ctnllf T"".nl" 
1150 pOI monlh : 1100 DIIJd 
"""'a, $17 50 pOI monlh, 300 
lid rnodImt, IS 00 Pt' monlh 
,""84 
.,.AL 1M 300 B",d modtm 
,,,11, .... IIInI, 354-3124 
oninQa 

11~IIIOOKl H(H1II ComPIII" 
"",,'d, $7$ 354-4431 Iller ~ 

ICORDS 
~ECOIIO COU.lCTOII 

11'111 your unw.ntld f~k , lUI 
~ b"lff l~'und CO'a Co'" "" ___ Cot"" 

• 1 and l inn, upoIlI" m~ 

IUSICAl 
ISTRUMEMY 

!UO 31 • • " Ind old " 011 .. 
17~37, _Ingt 

JEREO 
IGII lttlOO to, " 50, IWO "''' 
I, 1",,_'_I,on 33H6lle, 
~12 

NY C0Po10 com ..... d .. 
ytI, $240 3530093e 

: 50 WIt! I'ICeIYtf -'Ih 
III" "" $175. 1oII, .. \l1G W.n "'II<. 115 Go'dOn, 3SM31i 

CHNICI CO ~ SI.~'" 
9,ommtblt romolt conllol. 
1anty )5.1.2501 , -nos 

ElY TO OWl 
VCR, Itt'oo WOODIUIIN 
IND, 400 Hl9/tIInd Court 
·/5>11 

1UR( T1IIl: Rtnt to OW" TV .. 
.... mIct_ oppItllICfI 
_tuft 331-teoO 

~TEWTE 
:CEIVER 

TERTAIIMEIT 
'E Of "'" SOUNO 

WlWJll' OAU 
_OJ Coroodr 
~It_ to ... .,.." 
111...-

33HlJ1 
'llI<£ ItQ£ I'IIIC(S 

IIiG 
:AIM 

MOTORCYCLE 
, ... IUMI ~ 1t,"1, 4(QI 
mlltt, m.nl M5lll oIIot ,.77 
v,"""" '!lO. S4OOI . 111-11\ .... :. _:}<., . 
"10 ~=:::..::::..:= __ 
IUlUI" 05400, 1171. ~, .. 

tuned, •• un. UOO, 

''''lIlvt~ Yom ... Vlaton!ll, 
.... 11 dr .... 1100 milt. Crtl t=-"--------_ CIIIOOF. 1183. lMIlO 
.. Itt, 11400' otItr Crt1135I -331I, 111"-" ,""co", I1Ilc"",lCI<, 
..... nos , 
lilt IUlUKI 05550, VtI\tI will 
_crv .... P~I __ 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 

AUTO LWlIG 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

IIOOIIIIIoTU • WI ..... ,_ 
who __ '" lor 0lIl, IWO 

"'" Ih,. bId'_ optrIrntnll. 
In""",,!Go, Ie .. lIIIbIt lor you 10 
pICk up _. Ind 4 11414 
EMI .... '1101 Sc, • . 
~ quit! two bed, .... _ 
wnh ,.",110 ,rIO LIurtdfy, on 
bwllnt. 1110 plu. 112 ullllilte F.II 
opIlon Co" .Ii" 5pm, 954'-

IIIAllf IWO bldroom wllh grid 
lIuden~ '"7.501 _I,iclly, _ 
pold, "' ..... JUbIotIloIl op'lon, 
51 & JoIIeroon ~1-4m, 331-2318. 

IUMIltR",bIII!lllI opIion, hi" 
doubIt bed, .... , lurnl"""', 
Benlon ..... " 11501 month pIu. 
1/3 Ullllllto. 11&'.'. 
OWII '001II, 11'01. cioN 10 
hoopIltil ClmbUl, At, WID. 
3&1.1810 

ROOM FOR RENT 
n....u. $1 10 plUI ulll .... 
(120-125), oIIIhl blockJ nonh 01 
i.t.,-, _ hoUN. II"","1 
ond IIIII1Y nlc:Olltt, 354-3OeO, 
351 .()1211. 

COOPI!IIATI'If IlYIng Siudenl 
tc_1coI community ttoull 
Lutlttrtn Con"'· 33e-7Mfl. 
33I-7eee 

NON'MOtUNO! El1r, la(ge room 
In btllII~ul "..,.., cloll, Itft. 
phOIII. S2OO, JUIIIInt'I1I90tl.bIt. 
33I-0I010 

LAllGf ",lvlllllttt>ill9 'oomJ, 
11115, III 1II11t11to paid, I," ctblt 
TV 351-D322, H :3Opm 

110<* for ",""", luml"""', 
cooIrlll9. III l1ftlto fuml"""', 
buIIinO 33I-5tn 

'AUIOIJIntI A_ hotpilol 
_Ion. ~ ond comlortlblt 
r ..... SIIort bIIh 1M kltchtn.· 
Slor\IrII! II $11~ month, Includtt 
vlilllltt, Con :131-4801. 

EF11CIINCY MtI"~ 
Immtdlololy, 100' bIOclco 10 
ctmput. W .... AIid, 101:., In 
opptl_ IlUndry, S2IOI monlh 
I.Iod Pod, Inc , ~1-4102. 

LAIIQ!, fum_, _ In, 
ottll,", parkJf\9, qultt, 
noopontIbfo ptroon, 11M pi .. 
u.hlill """ 1pm, 354-2221. 

Clot! to _ .. n" 1ri1Chon. 
both, 1"""0 __ , 1II11ititJ. $140. 
331-5735 
A~AlLAIIU I_TElY, non .. 
moldll9 g_ tmllV lorII', cloot, 
c1tIn. quioc $1110. pItont, u«1I11te 
1ItCIuCIId. 33&-'01Q, IIpm-llpm. 

DIll! blOck ''''''' ctmpUI, lIrgt, 
dtontoorn, rol<fC'_ Ind 
1IIr1II"-, ",.,. bIIIt, $1751 
month. III tJtji11to pIIId. Co" 
1151·1»' 

IIfH only, SI05 1nc1uc1oo vlIl~lto, 
IhItId kJtchon Ind both ~76. 
...,.,.p 
IUIJG(1' ,_ one! botrd tor 
__ .ndI or _ mor. 
T.., ,_ ,..J1obIo. $2451 _ 
"'" $21~ month. _~ pr_ 
durong -. Itundry IIcHltitt. TV 
Pol "'- ()til'" F,lIomily, 220 
_ 51 ..... 351-1381. 

CAtIfIfT'[D, .... ""1 drye', 
~ ntIgIIIIo<hood. on 
bull"", $111 CoIl )5.1.4333. 

~tICI: $ummorflllltls. 
loll opIIOn. _ quill. cltln ,ooms, 
two wtu. own bIIIt _ for grod 
_"'''''''119 ",0_ 
11_ th,.. ~wlth"'ry 
..-,." ... 3311-'010. 
.'00m .• "pm 

a.0If IN. rOOll'4 on quItI II ..... 
$12$-$145 ptf mont~. _ 1. 
IOOtd avatIItAI now from 
SI1~14O CO-IO __ 
331-1321 

L.AIIIIl room. .... " Ultlnltt, 11501 
month 3!i 1-6VO. 

ADvenruts 

1iIIs IS ~ Of 1'tRSOIlAI..1lX Ii() 
'b> ~lE I\l {l~~~nl~' 

SUMMER SUBlET 
11&1.1, JUbItIoo ""'- only. 
Itr9t IWO bid, ..... CIIIOtrt III""" 
III,n_ • • 1'" paid. 101:., cobIo, 
_l",~ 

CHIIttTtAII ...... , "'_ IWbItCI 
fl" opt.",. cloot, At, It 50 
il3HI11 

...- bIdroorn, IWO bedroom 
houtt, Ha~ IIOor1. bIJ 

_ 1111 &0 piUlll2 ulilltito 
3111-1252 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMEIl 
CMUPt Sum_ JUOIotIIIII 
option, IWO _ ..... n .. , 10 
CIIwr· Hawk,,". )5.1.24a2. 

LAIIGItwo bid' .... , clMo 10 
hoopl"'. HNtI pIIId. At, .... _ 
"'bItti fill oplion. 331_. 

IUILIT th," bId,oom, IH 
utllnln.I156I month, lu_, 
At, 1IIIodIy, ....... 33H32I, 00'1. 

CHEAI'I Su""""llIll, lour 
bedroom opIIImont, 1155/ month 
Nch.IIN utllltltt, At. _ , 
clott. 3$4-4683, 

_COIlE 
AI'_NT 1IWIAC11111 

.urn PAY lESSI 
RoltlOn Cr .... ""N bedroom. 
bIIc:ort7, NC, WID. Renl 
ftI9OIiIbfo. 3311-1111 . 

FAIITAITIC _mil JIIbteI/ 'I. 
option, UIUHIte poid, rtnt 
negoU .... th,.. bedroom, central 
/oJC, cIIoh .. _, Qvlt~ priv ... 
pariling. f~ mlnu," 'rom Clrftpua 
1M I>oopitol. 954_1. 

FOR REIT 

TWO II!OROOII, S350 plus tltcl,· 
Iclty only. 712 E.I .... rtol. lou .. 
dry, pollclll9, dllhw'-, "'" 10 
..... cy HotpIIII, buill".. 354-1818, 

0IIf bedroom, $205, in .. cellonl 
Co,,"'1I1t 10001ion, pool, 
c:fubhoUlO, I.vndry. PhOlll 
354-3412. 

RALiTON ClII!fK, ..,mm" ..,blell 
tall oplion, Ih," bedroom, HNtI 
pold. At. ronl ftf9OIlobIt. 
3J8.07~. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

_II ",bill! f.1I opIlon, 0lIl 
bldroom __ , cloot, "'" * SRCIAt WBD.II AVAILABLE * blOck. ~om Cu,rItt, fum'- 10' 
"''''''''r. 33H408 . • H .. lina and cooling paid 

• Two pools ITOP looking: _ bedroom, ton 

c~" At. HNtI poid, ''''''111'' 
",bitt! loll option, on Rldgollnd. 
rtt1ll1f9OlilbIt. "..118. 

• Close 10 hospillls and <4J11PUs 

CaD ~1I1S anytime 
OflIce hours, 8-5 Monday - Friday, 9-12 Satu,day 

Il00II. lu,niJhtc\, "'"" kll'htn. 
lowl A'tInut. ,1:10 (regul.rty 
$185), Iliinciudtd , 1.11 oplion. 
351~.~. HoIno. 

100 Wal ___ SINe! 

_II "'_ pouiblt ,.11 
option. Onl Of two roommar.(I, tor 
three bldroom apartmenl, new 
Ind YI<Y clOll 10 compu •. CoIl 
IoIIry, 331·5861 or 351·5334. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IUIlIIn ... bltl, IhrN bedroom, 
ciOll, laundry flCiUties, 
dl""'_. AC, c1tIn, pa"<lng. 
351·5283. 

_lin .. bltl, IlIgl two 
bed,oom, HtW paid, AC, Ilundry. 
dilhw_. parting. ~1-8e05. 

lARGE two btdroom hou ... 
Summll 51_ fuml"""'. cltln, 
.unny, hlldwood 11oor, '- yord, 
partln9, $325. ~1~. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furnished. 
Un Ikl RDYllty 
for thl .ummerl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

351·4310 

LAROE houM, west side, close 
hoIIpiltl, busllnt, sVblel1olly
mld.August, own room, own bitt!, 
Itnl ntQOIiebit. "'III. Coli HeIdi, 
3*4521. 

UAClfNCY ntlr Law School, t.1I 
opolon. At, parkifl9, laUndry, $225. 
~1.es.l5. 

_IIER .ubltU loll , two 
bed,oom. At, HNtI paid, close, 
nl<», l1f9O'ilbit. 33NIOM. 

PlNTACllESY Ont bldroom, vtry 
cIoH, AC, dishwUhtf. sunny 
balconv, no deposll, Ap,II 1~ 
MI)' 1 FREE . .... V'hrough August 
"'_, S3SO/ 11I9011.blt. 
331-81122, ""'ifI9J. 

IUMIIE~ IUIlfTI lumlshed, 
thr .. b.droom. Close. Ale, laun
dry, partlll9. HNtI paid . I 11f9O'" 
Iblt. 354-97M. 

liEN NURBY. _ed: tvro 
nonsmoking t.males to share 
three btdfoom apartment I"INf 

Mvslc, Art 6 laW. Itnl ftI9Ol_ . 
Coli 33W551lntl 5pm. 

FURNISHED IUmmlllUblel, Marl 
August frH, two bedroom, HIW 
pold. At, South Jo/Inson. 
351-5821. 

lilt Y/ AUGUST I'M! Ont-two, 
1111 opllon. AUR, South Gilbort. 
clton, undo'V,ovnd, parkill9. AC, 
1170. 9S4-39 f 2. 

PlNTACIIISY Aportm",l, two 
bed,oom. AC, hull w.ter paid, 
Ml)'1 AUjjUJlI,"1 Atnl ,educed l 
_.anytime. 

f1!IIALE. 11371 month, cloll 10 
hoIIpi1lll. _ ltCu,lIy Optrt"""l, 
furnished , AC, dl$hwuher, micro

-.~ 
IUllIlER ",bioI/loll option, two 
_oom. _, hoIpitoI , HNtI paid, 
AC. 954-3414. 

IUllIlER ",bitl. $1451 month, 
_II. At. IttItI Wilt' paid, cl ... 
10 COIllpllJ, bualilll. 331.a355, kttp 
Iryill9. 

PfNTACRnT.lhr. t.droom, 
"''''''''' ",blot, """ Willi paid, 
""' I1f9Olltblt, lY.ilobIt MI)'. 
9S4-l)741 

fREE IlO 10' Jignlng aubfoua. 
A/C. _ pokl, off .. ,,", parking. 
Cio .. , two bId,oom. Rtnt 
nogoIlobIt. 331-531O. 

LAfIGE two bedroom. _ paid, 
AIC, 8 btocks Irom Clmpus, 
$4OD1month. ~1·1213. 

I'I!NTACIIlST. _mer ouble'. 
one btdroom. lumilhtd, 
dlsh .... hll, AC. _ p.ld. 
~-4i209. 

Tl1l1(( IE_, Ii .. blocks '0 
. unIon, A/C, ttnt ,...gotl.btl, fall 
option. 354--4819. 

TWO II!DROOII rlparlmtnl. 
Pentlerese, Wlter paid, AlC, la,e 
lolly. "rly AUjju.1. Prl<» n19011· 
able. ,.11 pot&iblt. 3S4-5839. 

FAll OmON. Femalt 1o, lu,ury 
.pln".,!. Fumishtd. own room, 
ciOll, chlop. 351·5167 0' 
337·9932. 

TWO bedroom, AC. miCfOW''''', 
five minute walk to hospital , quiet. 
nl<». 351-4i115. 

IUIiMER .ublt ... , Ihlll 
bedroom. A/C, 0tW, H/W paid. 
microwI.,., furnished . Ellt 
Washington. ~, 

GREAT two bedroom, furnished, 
AlC, H/W paid, I.undry, pa,king. 
)5.1.7703. 

auM.R sub"tI fall option, I.rg., 
furn~ one bedroom. laundry, 
AIC, hilI/ w.," paid. :J5.I.8ef1 
alll,3pm. 

SUIIII!~ subltV lall option, onl 
bedroom, five minute walk, AlC, 
'tnll1I90lilbil. 354-2853. 

FREE month's rent, two bedrOOll"l, 
HNtI plid, AQ, '10M, ,.11 OPlion. 
354-3168. 

HUR downtown, summer sublet. 
two bed'oom. lu,nl_, At, H/W 
p.id, dishwuhe,. ~1_2. 

URGE room, quiet, sh.re kitchen, 
bath, utilities. Two ~ocks from 
eurrler. Summer sublet, $130. 
Avoll.ble MlY 18. 338-3420. 

CLOSE IN, IUmmer sublet, f.U 
option, furnished, utilities 
included, available mid-May, rent 
negotloblt. 33UM3. 

IUllllfA SUILEASE, Ralston 
C,otk. th,.. bldroom, HIW pakl. 
Nogoti.ble. 351-4511. 

SUIIMER .vbltV lall option, AC, 
two bedroom, bltcony, plrlclng, 
Gllbon Minor. 338-0349. 

ONE-TWO 'emale roomtnlteti 
needed. Pentacrest Apartments, 
summe' sub~ plus 'III option. 
)5.1.1073. 

l"HM! bedroom, summer 
subMaase, Pentlcrest Apartments. 
Co. il3U125. 

'"7.501 ~lY, eltclricity 
only, lolly III. _, .kIt: own 
bedroom. Connie, M·W·F. 
353453. 

SUMIlfR IUble~ one, 1\1/0 
bedroom; two, th,.. bedroom. 
CI .... in. 351-11593. 350\-68-41. 

FRtEE AlII COHDmONING plus .11 
utilities. two M(hoom, two blocks 
Hit of Currie" summer sublet. 
pouibly 1.11. 354-1535. 354-9203. 

TWO bedroom, 1385. wat.r plkt, 
ItIrnmer sub6etl lall opdon. 618 
Iowa Avenu.. 338-2389. 

TUIIN YOUR I*WAIIT£D ITt .. S 
INTO CAlli. ADlII!tmSE TIIEIlIN 
TIll! DAILY IOWAN CWltFlEDI. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APAlrMINTS 

1I ... h It,"t 
eor.fvUIe.251·17n 

APAlrMINrs 
us 1", ••• 111 St ••• t 
10 ... Cit" U, .. JU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two uCllientlocolion, 

Lorl/*. e,'obllahed oportmen,.'hollook lih new 
01 price. below whOI you'd e.pe<f fa pay . 

• Pooh • N Ice co,~" 
• 8u$ Lint • N,c, Appliance. 
• 24 h, . lIIainl_nc •• FI •• lbl, LHM. 

Evenlnga. W ...... , 0811337 .... 

_. --------~. .-

SUMMER I FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO fURTHER 

We have just what you want, 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 
,25 Icwq a11nrua 

A_1t1n tncludr, 

• 2'/, hotho • Buk tobIo poovlckd 
• Wuher/drvtr • N_ hOIpitaIa 
• Polio 
• 0I11 ..... 1aer 
• J level. 

• Bu.lin. 
• Chok. weot lido locallon 

331-4774 
IIIOAOWAY CONDOS 

llroo Ind .... 11, IlIIWO bed, ..... , 
mol<>r IPPIIlnoto, .... M·ln_. 
liroo bolcanlto. contrll lit ond 
hili, laundry 'ocUllltt, _ 10 
two m.1n bUI'ouIIo, ntm 10 
K-Mln Ind lulu" tiIoppIng pll .. 
In \oWl City. C.II 354.()8t1. 

WDfUn¥IUA 
T.., bedroom ouOtot. buill ... 
_ry. flII1d!It pOliO. 361·210&. 

CLOII ,., ItDIPITAl 
,,_IttIMIIIYfIt 

in I twa _ , on!!' 1446. 

Slcurlty building. pool. on Jlgltl 
_,., ..... ColI 331-11/&, 

TMAfE bedroom, IIPIrl" .. ting 
kll'htn, AC, 11101' _ conslruc· 
tion, Ilundry '.ciliti .. , heat! wattr 
pold, busll .. , ...., skit. KflYllont 
P'oparty, 33H288. 

TIIfNK SUIiIltR 
Heal and air conditioning paid. two 
~, clost to hoopHII, two 
bed,oom. Ihon Itao, $325. Phont 
now, 338-1175. Some units Iyll'" 
obll Immtdilltly. 

TWO bedroom, live blocks trom 
_ntown, laundry, pallcing. 
35 I ~211. _Inos. 

TWO thr .... bedroom apartments. 
First month', rent IrM to qUllified 
Itnlnrs. Water paid. One person, 
$2001 month; 1\1/0 people, S225I 
month: Ih'" ptoplt. S250I monlh . 
Avellablt M.,ch 1. T.n minutfl 
lOuth.llt at Iowa City. 883-2889. 
.... 12 IIONTlI _, Jp.clou. 
one and two bedroom ..,arIments, 
f,om 1255- S305. Clrpotod, etnllli 
air. liPPI/ances. cabl •. aeplfli. 
storage areas, IlUnd," on 
bustlnt, clo .. 10 shopping Ind 
'Htau'onll. 337·2496. '100 Moo,. 
TWO bed,oom apartmenl. 13751 
month. no deposit required. Call 
337·21'8. 

VERY apecious, elfin, newer thrH 
bedroom unitllor (tnl.$495/ 
monlh. On bUlline, dlshwaahor, 
AIC, "'paltd ,nd wuh .. Idryer 
I\Ilila~. CaU 338-6387 bltwHn 2 
Ind 1Ipm. 

LARGE' two bedroom, famili" 
welcome. Country setting. small 
".,S OK. low ItCvrity depo.~. 
351-&1().1. 

WUTWOOD WESTIiDl 
One bedroom apartment, HIW 
pold, on bustlnt, $3001 monllt. Coli 
Romenl, _5. 3311-1058. 

LAIIGE ant bId,oom, compioilly 
remodehtd and decorated; stove, 
refrigerator, hNt! Wlter, turnlshed: 
Coralvillo. Shon Ie ... , $260 . 
351-7415 IH.r 4pm. wtlkd.ys. 

IOWA IlllNDllIIAIIOtt 
Now leasing for fall 

LulCury two and 1hlM bedroom 
ap.tments. thr .. blocks from 
downtown at 505 EUI Burlington. 
Featuring: decks, microwaves. 
dishWashers and ,," cable TV. 
Heat Ind water paid. As low es 
$ISO pa' pa,son 351_1. 

FAlillY ·SlUD op.nmonts. ClI.n, 
well· managed one, two Ind tht .. 
bedroom units. Heat and water 
Ivmi.hed. Call 351-0938. 8:JO.5pm. 

LARGE two bedr .... 'ownttou .. , 
S350 piv. ulilt,itJ, "" oppll.nca, 
WfO, dishwah.r. finished 
basement. deck and patio, 25046 
Slavin Gllft Court. 354-7689. 

TWO bedroom condo, AC, WID. 
large closets, on busUne. Keyston. 
Property Management, 338--6288. 

N!W!R two bedroom, maior 
appliances, CIOM to Unklersity 
HoJpltllS. H/W Plld, oH·It,"1 
parking, laundry flcilitles. 
351-4813 or 338-1895. 

lOVELY newe' two bedrooms, 
.tIt sldt location, water patel, 
busllne, ,., ho.piltl •. 3384714. 

EFFlCII!NCY for rent, clOl8 In, r.nt 
negotilbll. Call 354-9593 
.wnlngs. 

ONE bedroom .partm.nt, tub"'. 
H.IW paid, ¥err nice. quilt. 
Avall.blt now. 354-3276, _Inos. 

:rwo bId,oom, ,1o .. to hoJpiltls 
",d denltl lehool. hHII .Ite' 
pold, AlC. Itundry laclllllH. 54101 
monlh, 111.11"", JVnt 1. 351-8805 
att.r6pm. 

FAll· three bedroom unturniahld. 
Two blocks to downlown, HIW 
lurnlshtd. Plrfrlll9. I.undry. 
354.()214. 

FAlllolJlng. l\IontJ hoopitll 
localion, Belutilul three bedroom 
IpII1mtnIS. Includea III 
appliance. plus mk:rowayt, two 
bllh •. Starting II 15151 monlh plul 
vlilitlte. Coli ~~71 : it no 
",'WI', cell 954·2233. 

TWO amall etttcitncles, turniihtd, 
ulilillte pold. $210, $285. 33703103, 
331-8030. 

FALL lolling. cloll In. spaclou •. 
thr" bedroom apartments with 
tvro bath ... 11 .pplial1CM piu. 
mlcrow .... 338-9932. 

VE~Y cloll l lo,gltwo bed,oom 
apartment A lot of character! 
Svmme, .ubltt, $315, HrW 
Iuml.htd. 337-6913, kttp Irylll91 

ONE bedroom, utlllllte paid, cioN 
In, ... lIlblt Immtdlttely. 
)5.1.5550. 

_m two bId,oom ,plrimenl 
Quickly nl9olilblt, chtllp, 1·1/2 
b.th .. Cloot, CA. Ilvndry, partlll9. 
Audlty, 33W345. 

FAlL 
Thrtl bedroom, unlurnlShed, two 
blocks from downtown, HIW turn
Ishtd. partlll9, Ilundry. lo,l, 
33e-785e. 

'AlL 1te1ill9 . 8urkll\' API"""", 
10CI1td KrOll I~ "'MI f,om Ihi 
PflJIICl Building. Btlullfully 
r_, Ifflcltncy, one . 
bid' .... ond two bId'oo ... now 
IIIllIob\t. CIII )5.1.151410 til up 
on oppoIntmtnl. 

NOW POll AMll 

One bid' .... unilin CorolVilIt. 
Ololn "'" well corod lor, Ii, 
OOIldIlionlll9, ottll'l .. porklng. on 
bustlnt. nl<» bock ylld lor ounnirtg 
"'" 1mI/i go'dIn, 1290. Coli 
351-4310. 

Ott! bedroom In .pl", _ 
lurn'-, borooln II $25S, IIton 
_ pooliblt. 337-4883. 

One bid' .... In Townc..., ., ... _,II ai, OOIldittontne, tum_ 
0' unfumlshtd, .... ~'I drytr In 
building. elton "'" "'" corod "". 
1250. CIIf 351-4310. 

A~.1LA1U _Ittty: TWO. 
OIII_oom -'_ ond one 
' ..... ~ ",d "'" negotloblo . 
• ,-1017. 

De. ",go bedroom Opt"monl, 
IIIfCIIIIII, HIlI Ptld, At. buIIllIO, 
;::::,. 1300, 1111 option. 

,... _NT "",11_ 01_. 
T.., bid' ..... , NJ, HtW paid, 
Is~ :oOfI. 1S7~_, 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WNAT A DUll 
For Immtdl._ ..... _ 1 Throt 
bid' .... , newly polnled, ,Iton. 
cloot in, AC, dllhwuhe" oppll_ ole. P2S1 __ 
AI5I1wO poopIt ....... _ 

poopIt. H/W poid.Prlctl good 
through Augull I. C.II 354-9838. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

FAU 
- 1of911WO bed,oom. I ... 
blockllYom _own. HIW paid, 
po,kill9, Ioundry. At. 011 
'PpI"'-, Johnton 51_, 1485. 
)5.1.5831, 331-2319. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
lIOII( wtu. ..,n. _ ond 

-,<It. Goill911111141S Tracy 
lInt. l8O,m .23. Coli 351-et33. 

lICfLllIlTl Y corld to" "'-
tour bedroom rlnCh, c:entr81.r, 
_ltuloolrwood IIoon .. IIIt I 
V"monl Cooling. woocI>umlng 
...... Lorgt 101. ""_1 
1OCIIion, 2200 Hollywood 
BouiIVlld. $55,DDII. CoIl _I. 
lo3l~. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
llfAunFUI. two bed,-., b,lck, 
CHoIIint dupIt" .. cellonl 
IocIUon, CA. fi"",oct. dick, 
gar. with op.ner,,," busiiRII. 
Buill In 19112. $55,~ 337_. 199 61h . Sunl, Co,"lvilie 

Under New Management , __ IITY. GupIt" 

• EffieieDc:ieo 1240-1250 - he.l includtd gllOlloclllon. income 11300, prl<» 
IBO,DOII nogoIiabit. ~.O. Bu, 1404, 
\oWl City, low., 52244. • 1 bedroom 126H2'lO - hell iocluded 

• % bedroom I28Ul)O 
~round. - IUluII"."ly I.ndsroptd . Ofl.tret'l 

p.,kJng. on hut' lint!. 6 month least . Nt'8r hospilals and 

WE IIAIlf I~ flllt word In -rr 
01 cllJlflltd ad bold .nd In u_ 
CII'. You can add .mphuil 10 
your let by mlking ,Nt word 
untque. In addition, for • smlll fee, 
you cen hive otMr bold or upper 
ca .. words in the I._t 01 your ad. 

!Ch""I •. laundry . 1'0"1. A/C . • hopplng. 
On su." mHnut(t'nwnt.lnd mainu.' nttnc(' 

om .. opeD: Mon .·F ... 8:00 . ... . · ~ :OO p.m .; 
SII .. IO:OO·.:OOp.m .: Sun. 12·4 p.m. 

0. by appoinlm.nl. c:..... ........ ............. ........ ....... 351·3772 CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 

SUlUT large nice one bedroom .. 
..,.rtment on South GCMmor. 
H/W paid, pallclng, I.undry 
IlCllilit~ qvlll, $2SO, "alllbit 
immtdl".~. Call 954·7526, 
1- 9am. 4-8prn. 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
Iocition, HIW 'urnilhtd . ..,.ilablt 

. I 33803701. 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
IIiINAIiM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micrcr 
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy ellicien!. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

TWO bedroom ep.nment in 
Coralville. 417 4th Avenue, S3501 
month plus utilities. Includes 
parking, dishwasher and deck. 
A,oIl.ble now. C.1f McK"n RtlIIy, 
351-3996. 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
Coralville. $250, offstr"t parking, 
on busline. Nila t-Iaug R.alty, call 
"IIIlnl/5, _1. 

ATTRAcnvt two bId'oom 
'Partmenl. quiel ntighbarhood, 
H/W poid, 1375/ monlh, 1801 ~bo, 
A,,,,"". 351-6622. 338-5568. 

TWO BEDROOM. move in before 
JUlIO 1. 1986. Only 1335 pe' monlh. 
Flexibleluse, deck, dishwashef, 
pool, laundry, clubhouse Phone 
354-3412. 

NONllIOKING proltlllionll, Iflge 
one bedroom apartment In 
bHv'ilul house, $295 plu. III 
ulililill. MIY. 3384010. 

GREAT ICCltion! Two blocks to 
hOIpiIII , two bedroom, balcony, 
ava ilable immediately. rent negotf· 
obIo. )5.1.9028. 

TWO bedroom apanment lor 'tnl. 
Icross from Arena, security build· 
1119. ,,11I.bIe immtdiliely. 
338-3701. 

OAllWDOD VlL.LAGE 

Two bedroom with deck and 
dllhw.""'. How l.kill9 AuguJt 
lease appll<»Uons. 1310 ptr 
monlh. Flexlblt It .... pool. club
houllind I.vndry. 

Phone 35+3412 

as SOUTN DODOE, Ih, .. ."d two 
bedroom, .vallable immediately, 
hutl water furnished, wISh." 
drytr 011 prtmlIM, $4SC).S4OOI 
mOl1,h. C.1i larry, 351·2492. 

FUANIIIIEO Io,ootfflellncy, H/W 
p.ld, bustllll, IIUndry, $225. 
331-9376. 

EFFICIENCY, on~ $225, cloll. 
own bol'" kilchtnl«l, HrW plld, 
AlC. 338-8178 .. " Iml MWF. 
SundlY 

SUlLO lill AugvII, reduced ... ~ 
Marct! IrM. nlot two bedroom 
1pI,Imtni. C.II 351 ·21128. 

ClOSf IN. One, two Ind I~IIII 
bid' .... vnlll, $215-$4e01 .... Ih. 
338-8387. 

ACROSSlrom dental clinic, two 
bed'oom unili. $430 por mont~ . 
Appllonooa. AIC, off·atrlll p.rtlng, 
Ilundry IKilillt •. 338-8387. 

PARK PLACE Ap.""""II. Shon 
t.rm IuM aVlillbt. on newer two 
bedroom ip.nments I' reduced 
", .. 01 $320. lorge kll_, 
dllhwlJhtr, ai, condHlonlll9. It..,. 
dry facMIUtI, •• cellent location on 
bustlnt In Colllville. 364--0281 . 

FUIINIIII!D ont bed'oom, HtW 
poid. bu.llno, Colllvlilt, $286. 
337·9316. 

RQIUCID. lllOOtwO bed, ..... 
CI~~, ,.. rwfr.,.tor, ItoVII, 
d'-l. Wllk-on dtck. pool, off. 
at'"' Ptlklll9, ttnt,II IIr, on 
bvalint, I 112 bol"', Colllvillo. 
331--0808. 

NO IIIPOIIT. Two bed'oom .port· 
mtnt, iplclous, 1 ~ 112 bllha, Ilun· 
dry IIOHkill, pool, AC, bullln .. , 
_lIlblt Ap,II1. 354-11410 .hll 
4:30pm. 

0Itf bedroomOptr1lllOtll plUI 
Itudy In title 01 oldor houlI: 1310, 
ullllllte InCIUdtd 337-47~. 

OPENING_lilt 

Nlctfy _11ocI, two bid' .... 
unilln CotIIviIIo, ttnt'" tI" 
... ~rl dryer hook., lu,nI""", 
0' unlu,n_. $38Ii. CoIl 
351-4310. 

l.AIIIIE lit," bed,oom IPlrt· 
mtntI . ... 1_ \of Augull '* 
ond 1800. Up 10 lou' poopIt lOr 
Ih~ prlet. lMlnd,1tt, pr"'lt port· 
1119, ctoeo In, 1l1li CIbIt. 351-D322. 

APARTMENT 
Aeros. from Arena 

No Lease 

m·IlM 
or 

354-80111 

TllUIT ·Tttt """'1 _ 
1119.' Ad_Ito In TIlE OAl~ V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS, 

ONE block I'om PIIIIICIII\' 
efficiencies .v.ill~e. utilities pakt. 
Avoll.ble Junl 1. 351-1031. 

TWO blocks east of Currie, ...... 
IIrly, ant, two, thrte bt<lroom 
op.nmenl., HIlI! Wile, paid, Iovn· 
dry f,cUilt.. oH-str .. t PI,ldng. 
351·81137. 

LAROe eHlcltncy Close In, CoII~ 
villt. lIundryf AIC, rent Rlgol/atM. 
~H221. 

0" block hom Pentlcr .. ' , Onl 
bedr .... opInmenl. vIIiHIos paid. 
"allabll rlprU 1. 351-8037. 

IUllEIoSl unlll Augu.' 31, 
iplCtoUl, thfW bedroom. garage. 
POlS, by low. City K·Man, 1575. 
354-2123. 338·5855. 

DlSPfRA",1 Two bedroom. $300, 
ClOst 10 compo •. lo32H731 , 
1.J59.98711. 

TIlE LOFT APARTIIENTS 
210 E. 9th St. Cor'.MIIe 

Ont bedroom, $225 Incluct" 
wat.r. Carpet, .ir-conditioning. 
liylng room hu calhedr.1 ceiling 
and cle"ltory windows. Off-str"' 
p.rtlng, gu gMII , Ont blOCk 10 
bus. No 'hlidrtn or ".,1. _1, 
33803130. 

SUIIIIER IUILfT. IllIoplion. 
Spe'cious two bedroom, he.tJ 
Wile, paid. AIC, oH·It_ parklll9. 
5th Sir., Coralvll". on bu. rout • . 
$280. 338-3431 IlIe,6pm. 

NIC! two bedroom, $250, wtthl 
gar.ge $285. Now CI",.'. 
619-2436, 619-2&19. 

TWO bedroom, firepllce, I," 
laundry, on Coralville busline. 
mUlt see to appreciate, available 
M.y t . 354-8118 Ihe,l!prn. 

FAl~ "",ing. Pllltacr"l 
Apartments. one bId,oOffi, 
ellcellentlOCItion. Call35t .~. 

ONE bedroom apartment. acrOll 
from Artn., no lease. 337·5156 or 
354-«1116. 

I!I!R. Want I 12-pack? Summer 
subJtt two bedroom, furn ished, 
AJC. campo, 1,5 minu, ... 
954.()453. 

EFFICIENCY, '200. ulilillos p.id, 
. close 10 campus • .vailab~ immedi~ 
ailly. ~.()203. 

LAROE Ont bed,oom, $250, 1IIi1~ 
lies paid. close to campu," Ivall· 
.ble Immtdiately. 337-8«0, 
356.J550 (wo,kl. 

1U8LeT Ilrge two bldroom, clOst 
In. downtown tocation. Clean, 
large. many closets, HIW paid, 
I.undry I.cilll"'. 331·1128. 

ONE Ind two bedrooms, IVlilable 
immediatefy. Cor,home and lowl 
City. Ho pats. ~1·2415. 

8R10IIT Ind ,h.rmlng two 
bedroom in older home. 24'''12' 
living room with hlrdwood 1l00fS, 
Ilrge IIt·ln ki1chen, ample Itor
egl, lronl porch. oil ... ,. pallclll9, 
cl ... ln. 5450. 354-5789. 

ON! b.droom with garage, west 
tilde. Oft bvstlnt. uIIIIII .. plid, 
tonnl. cou"'. 1·280\-6346 (d), 
337·7870 (nl. 

SPECIAL RENT RAnS 
TownhouMl, E"tcfanci .. 

..... t, l ir, Wlt.r p.id, on bUlline. 
pool. lennls co.ms. C.lllaknidt 
IoIIno', 33703103. 

_LeT IIIII' Ih," bed'oom, 
CIOM in, downtown 10caHon. 
CIton, 10,11', many clootls, _ 
p.id, I.vndry flCllilill. 331·7128. 

FOR MNT: Gild Jtudtnt, 
b_1 tlticlency, ulllllito. 
parting, lavndry. 337-3651 . 

NUll _Lo", two bed'oom, 207 
Myrtlt. 338-3104. 

BUlLET large one bedroom, CIOM 
In, downtown location. CI.ln, 
IlIge, many cl ..... , H/W paid, 
Ilundry Ilcitilill. 337-1128. 

TItIIfD ot room"",,"? Nice one 
bedr .... In Colllvlllt, on buatl .. , 
At, oH.I,. pa,kill9, 1V00lobIt 
now, $250 ptu. Ulilitios. 848..\353, 
-Inga. 

TWO bId,OOIII, cloot, IIC. 
dlshwuher, e.tras. avaIlabte now 
or SU"'mtr. ~7. 

ONE bed,oom, JUmmll ... bltl, in 
PonIIC,"" .. ~h AC. CIII35I·2998. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well·mainlalned, 

pBrXing, laundry 
In building 

IUIl.fAII!, _ .Ide condo, 
Ap,il 1- M.V 31 with poulblt 
._. T.., bed,oom, 1.1/2 
bIIIt .. polio one! dick, Ipptil.-. 
$4501 ..... IIl. CIII 354-1289 _ . 
dIy_ings. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

IlfAUTlFUL 
OAK FLDORSI WOOOWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operatiVII apanment tor llie. 
Nalional Historical Regllt.r. Qu~', 

="on. NEQOnAIIlE. 

1 BEDROOM 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings Ii freshly painted 

IPI!iiNW\l~---'" 1'hae hom .. 1ft a JOOcl 
~ .... ONlY 2 OflllUl) 

$24 900 10" DOWN , . NO POINTS 
OAKWOOD offen IIWIY atra.: 

· Recreation Room . Low mainlenance fees 
· Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundromal 

Abo Iftllablc: 1, Z •• 3 &edroom II1II11, 10 ... 

with wulluldtyer Il00 • ..,. 

:::~~~:am.6 pm 354·3412 or _ IIIoIt _ ..... 

Sat1llllay 9·12 11 201 00Itw00d VIIIICo 

~ 
960 2bt Aft. Place, Coralville 

FURNISNI!D efficMlncy, ell UliliHn 
paid. 0111 po .... , $2.5 Imonlh: 
1\1/0 po'lOnl, $270 /monlh. 
~·5500. 

DUPlEX 
TWO bed, .... duplex. tntl9Y
Aving windoWs, ntee neighbor. 
hood. no pats, 'tnl $300. Coil 
354-9186 .111, 8pm. Coupie 
pref.rred. 

TWO bid' .... duplt' fo, rllll hi" 
block \rom U 011 HoopIl.ls, $2901 
mon,h. Coli 1/1" Spm, 338.J7~ . 

IlEWfR two bedroom upllll" 
unit, oHstreet part<lng, quiet 
ntlghbo,hood, S40II plus uIMillos. 
Mvll ... 10 opprtcl.11 ~·181O 
.nll 5. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
TWO story, two bedroom, nelr 
buI, CorolYlllt, 337·1831 _Ings. 

COUNTIIY Ilvill91 Stvon mllto 
lOulh o1lowl City. Two th," 
bed,oom hovJII ; $250, awaIlll>le 
April I: S350. lValllblt now. 
DtpoaI1. 679-2558, 

SPACIOUS I ... bedroom ptu., two 
baths, ,III bk>c:kl from downtown. 
$175 plv. ulilillte. CIII 354-3614. 

FIVE. bedroom hou .. , avail.,. 
~ugust t, all IppllanclS, two caf 
glligt. OH·.YMI parting, S80III 
"""'lh._I. 

_ER IUllfTl lall option. 
Four bedroom, CIoM to campus. 
1525. Rtnt negoll"'''. 351-4131. 

TWO bedroom hoVII. $32!i plua 
utllitin, dOlI to downtown, 
IVIlllblt no ... CIII 3JH.405 II1tr 
&pm. 

COUNTlty Iitrlng bu' clOIIIO lown. 
Two -...., ont bath, doUble 
glllgt, _1_ Immtdlattly. 

331-3101. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom, 12185. good 
condition with IPpUanc;:ta .nd 
lurnlshif19l, S4OOO. 338.een. 
MICE rodvotdl197412xeo 
Skyllnt, two btd,oom, AC, 1of91 
.hld, on bu.llnt. 354·1454 Ilitl 
4:30pm. 

DUAlITY PI.UI 
LOW!IT MICfI ANYW1I!RE 
1886 14' wide. 2&., $10,940 

1986 \4,10 3 Br .. "3,910 
1986 161<80 3 B, .. 118.980 

Used 1.'s, Irg. Mtt<:tion 'Jom 
$3500 

UJtd 12 wldtJ, Irg. JIItc1ion lrom 
$1500 

F'It delivery, til up, bonk 
linancing. 

HORKHEIIoII'R ENTERPRISES 
High...., I SO SoIrth, Hannon IA 
5DlM1 ' 

1-80C).832·5985 
Opan H dally. 11).6 Sun. 
CIII or drive' SAVE AI AlWAYS 

ART mDIO 
IITUDIOS 011 OFI'ICE 
liS. ulUltitII lncludtd. 

Tht Vi .. aiHlcIIII9 
354-1512. 337-8241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
IOII·' ... IOUAIIE RET IVliIIbIt 
5,h 51_. CoroMIIt. Conlury 21 , 
Eymon-lilln, ~1·2121, 33J.9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
_ ..... NT 110IIU lrom 11 (U 
rtptlr). Also dellnqutnl lax 
proptrt)'. Coif _1_, Ext. 
Gt4612 lor InlormJllion. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

11 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

Ie 
20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

~mI-------------------------
~NQ----------------------

Phone 

Cl1y 

No. DIya --- Heeding Zip 

To llgure COlt multiply the number of worda (Including address and/or 
phone number) tlmee the appropriate rate given below. Colt equala 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 1110 words. No rtfundL 
1· 3daya ............... ~rd($4.90mln.) 8 ·10daya ............. ~(S7.DOmin,) 
.·Sdlyl .. ......... .... 55elword($5.50mln., 3OdayI .. ............. l.Wword($1 • . 50mln,) 

Send complNd Id blank with 
chick or monty order, Of atop 
by our office; 

TIle .,.., Iowan 
111 CoIMIunlcdolll CenIIr 
DOnItf of CoIIete , ....... 
kiwi CIty UJ42 aDa1 
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Eagle Is your one-stop store for Easter dinner flxln's with quality, selection and savings . 

• 

Choose from a wide 
seJection of Five Star 
poultry from Eagle! 

r ' , -;---, "" 
',...-;.. -

***** 12 TO 14-LB. SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

j C 

KEY BUY SAVINGS 

O I{ • ADVANCED MULTIVITAMIN FOR WOMEN $4 49 
~ One-A-Day Within IOO·c1. • 

O l' • REGULAR OR FLAVORED S 2 1 4 
~ Alka Seltzer ... · 36-C1. PkD. • 

• DURATION· 12 HOUR $ 2 2 9 o 1 Nasal Spray .. ... . S-oz. bll. • 

If • REGULAR. EXTRA 1100' . CONDITIONING o ~ CONDITIO NER OR SHAMPOO $ 1 
W h . . . 11'01. b1l. • 

• ITEMI 1I0T AVAILAIU AT ALL .TOII£l WHILI IUPI'llfl LAIr 

Now Renting VCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Coralville store only, 
film Developing II Corllvllie II W'rdway. ----....--

DELICIOUS FIVE STAR MEAT 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Seef Round 
Steak, Full Cut 

lSI~8 

IOWA GOLD OR DUBUQUE 

Soneless Whole 
Smoked Ham 

jSI~8 
HAL' H&II LI. IL.8 

FREE RECIPE! 
Pick up your FREE copy of Filet de Truite Mayo as 

prepared at Ashford Castle in County Mayo. Ireland! 

( :5it-....... '<f FRESH FRESHNESS GsUAR2ANTEEaD a 

~~ii£;- t4 Whole Pork 
~~ . Tenderloin LB. 

O )' ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED· FRESH WHOLE $2 38 
~ Leg of Lamb ...... LB. • 

l' CORN KING OR DUBUQUE $ o ~ 5-Lb. Canned Ham tach 7. 77 
O )' ***** DELTA PRIDE · FRESH $ 1 98 

~ Whole Catfish . iorr611·lIo~':ioITUIt'LI . Sua 

O l' ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED · BONELESS $ 2 68 
~ Top Round Steak . LB. • 

O j ***** lH02HB. SIZES 88¢ 
Whole Smoked Ham .. LB. 

o j 8;~f °CL~Yb;ASt~aks LB $2.48 
O )' 93" L~AN'WHOLE OR HALF·REG. OR HONEY $ 2 3 8 

J Wilson Bnls. Ham. LB. • 

D'j ***** USDA GRADE A · FRYING CHICKEN 78¢ 
Drumsticks or Thighs LB. 

O! P~;k °S~~~~gU;ELJnk;' $ 1.98 
o ! !H~~~: HA~~IUOUE AOYAL 8UfFEl · IONElESS • 2 3 8 

Mini Ham .. , ...... , LB. • 

O j * * * * * WILSON - POLISH KIUIASA OR CHEES! $ 1 8 8 
Smoked Sausage . LB • 

o j CB~o;ei' ~gAWi;~L:;;"'~ ~·~"L:~S1·L:. 9'8 
O I{ i WHITE RAIN -. HAAD. UNSCENTED 

~ AEAO~Ol OR NON · AEROSOL • 1 9 
Hair Spray . . . .... 15-... 1. o 1* I1£GU~AR OR UTI1A ~ODY $ 1 1 9 
White Rain Mousses.oz. • o l' * GILLETTE · REGULAR AND PIVOT S 1 2 9 

~ Good News ...... 5'cl ~.. • 

D · soc OFF LABEL · REGULAR OR UNSCENTED S 2 4 2 
Sure Roll-On , ... 2.2S-o • . bil • 

Shop Eagle for all 
your Easter meal 
needs at real savings! 

U.s. No.1 
Golden Yams 

FRESH PRODUCE 

.. 
FOR HEALTHFUL SHACKS 

Red or Green 
Seedless Grape. 

C 
LB 

/ . I MICHIGAN 

Jonathan 
Apples 

CRISP, SOLID 

California 
Head LeHuee 

c 
tach 

C ... III1, TOII"TOI' "'"' ... 

L"III IIAVIL 011""" LI. * 

o c;f~pKECarrots ... , . . .. 2.u, MIS 9¢ 
.0 y~Ollow Onion ......... L, 1se 

LARGE SIZE · REO OR WHIT[ 3 9 ¢ o Florida Grapefruit. : . , .• oth 

CRISP · GREEN ¢ 

D Bell Pepper ........... LI 7 9 
QUALITY & VALUE 

ItR05 RECIP 
OR OAIAV A(CIPI 

Cool Whip 
Topping 

j69~ 

----.., 

ESTIA Gourmet 18/8 
Stllnl ... SI"I Cookw.,. 
with rrl·Ply Bottom now 

IWIII,bl I' Elgl,' 
''''TOII Of TM W III 

10'1." C •••• rol. 
Cov.r 

S 99 

O ~ "HI(, WHITI 0" COLD DUCK ~w D 11'0::% '28ft 
~ Andr.' Champagn •• 

O ~ • IAIlT WASHCLOTHS 2 Oft 
~ Diapar.n • ...... IlOcl C I •• 

01' · MAlII1lUM STIIUIGTH · ,..llnIDIIC'" IS '1 99 
~ Plnldol .,...... • II I • • 

o j * Oil WINT,;';ih ~~i' '1.14 
~~~~~~~~~ 

..... ~ 
lion, thruSt" ·1;00 I.m. 10 10:00 p.m. 
"",., . '.ff I.m.":fO Po"" 

3L OCA rlONS 600 f1h Dodgf I, '''''' CIty 
1101 S. RI~idt Dr .• hwr. City 221J t Hwy • WIlt. ~ 

} 

-

How 
By Merwyn Orot 
Art & Entertainment 
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